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W Hereas, we are fully fenfihle 
' of the Fidelity and Loyalty 
of JoHN K ER, -of Kerfland Efq; 
and of the Services he hatb performed 
to [ls, and Our Government: W ~ 
therefore grant him this Our Royal 
Leave and Licence, to keep Compa
ny and A]Jociate himfelf with Juch M 
are difajfeEfed to Us and Our Go
vernment, in juch Way or Manner 
as he jhalt judge moft for Our Ser
vice. Given under Our Royal Hand, 
at Our Cafile ofWindfor, tbe 7th of 
J~ly I 707, and of 0ftr Reign tbc 
Szxth Year. - --
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John Ker, of Kerjland 
in 1\!orth ~ritain ~fq; 

CONTAINING 

His Secret Tranfaaions and Negotiations in 

ScotlaJtd, Ertgla?td, the C o u R T s of Vienna, 

HatJOver, and other Foreign Parts. 

WITH 

An A c c o u N T of the Rife and Progrefs of the Oftend 
Company in the Aufirifln Netherlands. 

Publifhed by Himfel£ 

i 

We fhou/d not regard any of our Fel/ow-SubjeCls as Whigs or 
Tories: But foould mak£ the Man of Merit our Friend, and 
the Villain our Enemy. 
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T 0 THE 

Right Honourable 

Sir ROBERTWALPOLE. 

A M at Length, Sir, prevailed 
upon through the Importuni
ty of all that know me to Pub ... 
li 1b thefe Memoirs, wherein 
I have been obliged perhaps to 

take too particular Notice of fotne Perfons 
of Honour and DifiinB:ion, for Coherence 
fake only, without which the Narration 
would not be fo very plain and intelligi-
ble ; and lf herein I have offended, it is 
what I could not avoid without either 
omitting or tranigreffing the Truth, which 
I have told ·more freely, of my ielf, than 
any Body elfe. 



• 
Vl 

My inviolable Attachment to th Iia .. 
nover Succeffion and Revolution Princtples, 
wherein I W!5 Educated, prevailed with 
me to do many rfhings in Favour of that 
Intereft, which I am now fenfible were 
not altogether compatible with my Du ... 
ty, either to God or my Country ; for 
though at that time I firmly believed the 
Prefervation of our Religion and Liber ... 
ties depended upon Eftablifhing the Suc
ceffion in that Line, which there was no 
other way to Effea: but by the UNI

oN. Yet I have fince difcovered fo much 
of the Artifice of Man intermixed there
with, that it was next to an Impoffibility 
to act in Concert with a Prefervation of 

•; the ACtor's Integrity. 

No doubt I have difgufi:ed the German 
Minifters; and perhaps iome carping Cri .. 
ticks, who love Foreigners better than I do, 
will fay, I have been too fevere upon 
them; and ten to one will objeCt, that if I 
had been better ufed I had been fl:ill filent, 
and that the ill Treatment I received from 
them bath prompted me to what may 
look like Refentment. 
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IT is true, Human Nature is fubjetl: 
to Flattery, and is often bhnded with Self
IntereH: ; and for my part, I have no Pre
tences to Perfetl:ion , but I declare it is the 
Height of my Aml;ition to be fenfible, 
when I depart from my Duty, and to 
make all the Acknowledgment I can. 

IT is natural for every Man to vindi
cate and defend himfelf, if poffible ; and 
I know no other way to do it, than by 
telling real Matters of FaCt ; and only 
fuch as I knovv, without the leafi Partia
lity in my Obfervations ; and upon a fe
rious Perufal of which, it will be found, 
that I have not charged any Man pn jufi:-
1 y. N everthelefs, having in a particular 
manner been mofi: notoriouily afperfed 
my felf, for laying the Foundation of the 
Emperor's Eafl-lndia Company, I think my 
felf obliged to fet Things in a fair Light, 
and ha~e therefore fubjoined a full Ac
count of that-new Settlement, demonfi:ra
ting, that there was Pains enough taken 
to prevent the Damages we are like to 
fuffer from it (though to no purpofe) the 
Ge.ntlemcq of ou~ Eaft-lndia Compa~y :e-

1 Jechng 
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Vlll 
jecHng my Propofals for Reafons beft 
known to thetnfelves, which I wifh may 
be good. I pretend not to te~ch them 
their Duty ; to correct or prefcr1be Laws 
to them : But they tnuft not take it ill, if 
I endeavour to convince the Publick, that 
my Negotiations therein were well meant ; 
and if any Thing had been done amifs, 
even That by the Meth~ds I propofed 
might have tended to their Advantage. 

ONE Thing I can anfwer for, whicq 
all who know me will allow, that Money 
was never my Mafter; it was never the 
mofi powerful Argument to prevail with 
me, nor any Motive or Confideration 
whatfoever either to approve or conceal 
what fome People have done to the Preju· 
dice and Difhonour of Great-Britain. 

T H E Inconveniencies "'~hich attend 
moft Authors, might have juftly difcou ... 
raged me from appearing in Print ; be .. 
fides the want of a proper Englijh Style, 
and handling the SubjeCt perhaps with an · 
uncommon Plainnefs. Though if your 
Honour will be pleafed to forgive me the 
Freedom of this Addrefs, I hereby p~o~ 

mtfe. 
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mife not to be again troublefome in the 
like manner. Yet at the fatne titne l have 
the Vanity to Flatt T my ielt~ as mott Au
thors -do, that iome People will be plea fed 
'\Vith what they find here, becaufe many 
Things are difcovered, vvhich have hither:.. 
to been Secrets; or rather which few Peo
ple ever knew but tny felf, and conf~
quently I am forced to be an Author, whe
ther I will or no. 

E v E; R Y Reader rnu!t certainly be 
pleafed with knowing w·hat bath been io 
long concealed to all the_ World ; and the 
Merchant and Trader vvith what he vvill 
find in my Account of the Opend Compa
ny; which Notices, I believe, they will 
all -agree with me fhould be publifhed_, and 
I hope therefore the DigreH1ons, concern
ing my prefent Misfortunes, and my ScJi
tude, will be pardoned ; at leatt, fince I 
arn not to hope for any Relief, unlefs your 
Honour's favourable Regard turn the Cur ... 
rent of my adverfe Fate, and retrieve the 
great Damage I h.ave f~H:ained in my For
tune by ferving H1s M a Jefty. 

-a I ALSO 
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I A L so propofe by the Publication 
another Advantage, to be in fome Mea
fure refiored to the Favour of thofe, who 
have been difobliged and taken Offence 
fro1n their want of knowing thofe F atts 
which I have now brought to Light : For 
though I have been, as it were, buried in 
Oblivion for fome time paft, yet my Suf
ferings are not occafioned through any 
wilful Mifiakes of my own, as may eafily 
be perceived ; and though I have been 
thus treated, yet under. your Honour's Pa
tronage will I not V~[pair. 

I A M very fen fib le I ought to make an 
· Apology for prefixing your Name, to 
the{e Papers, as alfo for not fooner ma
king them Pub lick : And I hope my Rea
fons for the latter, will in a great Meafure 
vindicate me from a Charge of Prefump
tion in the former ; for till that happy 
Revolution at Court, which delivered us, from 
the Infolence ofF oreigners, (which I have 
as fully as was proper tor me explained in 

. thefe Me1noirs,) Truth might have pro ed 
one of the moft dangerous Crimes ; and 
as the \Vhole Kingdorn in general owe 

their 
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their prefent Felicity to the Steadinefs of 
your Exemplary Conduct and Refolution 
for the Publick Good; fo this humble At
tempt of mine to open the Nation's Eyes 
could not with Juftice be afcribed to any 
other Name than that of W ALP o LE~ 
lam 

SIR-

Tour moft obedient 

humble Servant, 

KER of Kerfland. 



THERE is now Publifhed in twenty Volumes A~GUA 
1LLUST t< ATA Contai·ning, I. The Natural Hillory and 

Antiquities of the County of Surrey. By John Aubrey, Efq; 
F R. <). With curious Obfervations concerning the Soil of 
thh Lnumy, and many new Experiments in Husbandry ; 
;articulatly that excellent Method of Levelling Grounds at 
a fmall Expence; invented by Captain George Eve6•n. Fh·e 
Vols 8vo. 

11. The Antiquities of Berkjhire: By EliaJ Ajhmole., Efq; 
with a large Appendix of many valuable Original Papers, Pe
digrees of the molt confiderable Families in the faid County, 
and a particular Account of the Caille, College, and Town 
of lf7indfor. 3 Vols. -

Ill. A Su1 vey of Devonjhire; with the City and County 
of Exeter: CoQtaining Matter of Hillory1 Antiquity, Chro
nology, the Nature of the Country, Commodities and Go
Vt"r nment thereof. With fun dry other Things worthy Obfer
vation. By Triftram Rifdon of Winfcot, Gent. 2 Vols. 

IV. A Sunt::y of S.affordjhire: Containing the Antiquitie-s 
of that County, with a Defcription of Beeflon-Caflle in Che

.Jhire. t3y .)ampj~n ErdefwicR., Efq; 
V. Sir Thomas Browne's Antiquities of the Cathedral

Church of Norwich. With other Mifcellanies. 
V I. The Hifluries and Antiquities of the Cathedral-Church 

of t-Vi11chejler. Begun by the Right Honourable Henry late 
Earl or C/.;rendon, and continued by Samuel Gale, Gene. 

V 11. The Antient and Prefent State of the U niverfity of 
Oxford: Containing, 1. An Account of its Antiquity, pall 
Government, and Sufferings by the Dann, &c. 2. Ot its 
Colle~es, Halls, and publick Buildings, and of their Founders 
and BenefaCtors. 3· The Laws, Statutes, and Privileges, with 
a CollecHon of the Royal Grants and Charters given to the 
Univerftty. By ]ol"n Avliffe, L. L. D. 2 Vol~. 

\1 Ill. The Hi!lory at{d Amiquiries of the Cathredrai-Church 
of Sali •bury, and the Abbey-Church of Bath. 

IX. Mr. A;tbrey's Introdutlion towards a Natural Hillory 
of Wiltjhire; with other curiou5 Tracls. 

X. Mr. Nordc;-z's Survey of North,mzptonjbire. 
XL The Antiquities of the Cathedral-Church of Rochejler 

&c. With an exaa Copy of the Statutes relating thereto. ' 
XII Mr. Abingdon's Survey of the Cathedral·Church of 

Wurcefler, ":ith the Antiquities of l:ichfie/J and Chichefler. 
Price 10 Gumeas the fmall, If Gur.neas the large Paper in 
S)1eets for the whole Set, any of whtch may be had feparate. 

All printed· for' HENRY CuRLL in the StrtlJJd. 
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A 

LETTER 
Sent on Rending the 

SrR, 

I here return you tbe S!Je~ts t!Jat )'O!t commi.tuJ 
to nry ?ertl{cd, wbicb 1 bave 1'ead over with 

a deal of' Plcafure; tbey crmtain a lt~tge Fie!~ / of' 
J..Tovelty; and oftbat tuo, a vajllrari~tr. Tf/hetlxr 
1ve impute tbe Original o_( writing Mernoi rs tc 
CccCn, or allow tb~ Pel)ple be uHote (/_{.. to he tiJI: 
Ill'i.'tn:ors: I will be bo!rl to fl_;y, tbis Author 
bas not folluwed any u/,/ Track, hut btts laid out 
a Road of bis CWll, 1vbicb, tbo broad as tbe a!:· 
cient \Varling-ftrcet, fi7v, lil~e him, will be fin .. 
cere enougb to cbufe for Travelling on. }le it 
indeed f:vere upon ctber s; but, at tbe fame time, 
!d)'S an Embargo on tbeir Cenfures _fur it, ~)' hit 
_r!.reater Severities upon bimfe(!~ A1lcl, rertainb·, 
tbat Perfon wbo treats his {;WJJ AElions 1vitb fuch 
a fre~Jom of Blame, ctlnn(lt reafcmably be fuppofetl 
to 1vrite fir tbe Vanity· uj~ JVriting, fo much ru for 
tbe j;1ke of Trntb. ]\Teitber, are bis TranfaBiont 
trifling, or !Jis Remarks im momentous: .But, liS 

a th~ 



ji On Reading thefe MEMOIRs. 

tbe one carry all along a Face o_f Importance, the 
otl:Jer are commonly, neceffarily explanative. Men 
and Manners Jeem to have been his Study, even to 
the Rifque of his Fortune : After faying which, it 
may not be improper to offer to the World fome Ac· 
count of the Writer; and that with the fame free
dom with which be has made to the TVorld, an Of
fering of his Memoirs. 

SAYS my Friend in the Account now before 
me, The Author ofthefe fo!emoirs, (whofe Name 
originally, was, Jobn Crawfurd) was born in 
the Family-Houfe of Crawfitrdland, the 8th of Au
gufl, 1673, being -of the Ancient Family of the 
Ct·awfurds,ofCran;furdland; one of the El deft and 
befr Refpecred Families of a Commoner in the 
Shire of Ayre, in Nortb-Britain; and which pre· 
tends (with fome Face of Jufiice) to be the Chief 
of the Clan of t11e Craw fztrds. 

Hr s Grand-father, Jubn Cra1v[urd, of Craw· 
fi'rdland,was a very G:Jllant Gentleman; renown
ed for his 'Vorth, Inttgrity, and Cour::1ge: He 
fi~nalized himfelf in the Civil Wars, betwixt the 
I(ing and Parliament, takin?: part with the latter, 
till the barbarous Murder of KinJ!, CHARLES I. 
r\fter which, he comm3nded a Regiment of Horfe 
in the Service of CHARLES II. ag;:tinfi the {)fur
per Cromwell; in which Pofl:, he g:Ive many Sig
n ;:ll Proofs of his Conduct t1nd Bravery: And par
ticularly at the_ Battle of Hamilton, in the Year 
I 6 5 r : 'Vhere he and the Colonels, Ker .1nd Ral
flon, had certainly ruin~d O·omwells Cav'alry,com
manded by General Lambert, had they not been 
deferted in a co\vardly manner by Colonel Hackett. 
He died in the Year 1685. - Hrs 

http://Cavalry.com
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Hrs Father, Alexander Crawfurd, was a Gen
tleman, eminent for his great Integrity and Learn
ing; univerfally beloved, as a worthy Patriot 
who devoted his whole Time to the Service of 
his Country, and Countrymen; in compoGng of 
Differences among Neighbours; for which his 
Skill in the Laws, co-operating with his Inclina
tion, excellently qualified him. He was l\1afrer of 
a folid Judgment, great Probity and Affability; 
Qualifications fufficient to procure him Populari
ty without aiming at it. Neverthelefs, in the 
Reign of Kin_e; CHARLES II. notwithfranding his 
Father's Services, he fuffered very much, his Prin
ciples being Presbyterian; tho' extreamly charita
ble to fuch as differed in Opinion. King J AMES 
VII of Scotland, and of England IT. offered to 
make him one of the Lords of Council and Sefii
on, and J ufriciary in Scotland; if he would agree 
to the taking off the Penal Laws: But perceiving 
the dangerous Bait, and that fuch a Com pliance 
mufr confequently tend to the introduction of P o
pery; tho' a Di}/enter, and as fuch lying equally 
under the Severity of thofe Laws with the P api(l, 
he rejected the Offer, and facrificed his Ambition 
to the true Interefr of his Country. He Died in 
the Year 1714, and left a very good Efta te to his 
Son, John Crawfurd, our Author who had in the 
Year 169 3, married a Daughter of the Ff1mil y of 
Kerjland; a Family in Scotland, as well Ancient as 
Honourable; and Chief of theGreat andN umerous 
Clan of the Kers. _\ccording to the CuHom of that 
Country, after the Death of his Brother inL~w,who 
was killed at theBattle of Steinkirk in Flander s,in the 
the Year 1 692,leaving no HeirsMale behind him,he 

thereupon 
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thereupon affumed the Surname, Title, and Arms 
of the Houfe of Kerjland, 

1Vhoever 1'eads his ~1emoirs, 1vill witl~ottt Dijft'· 
culty, allow bim to have been a Man of Reading 
ond C1rpacity ; and tbat for Jtegotiacions of the 
nice(! ~.Tature. Cor1'uption and Bribety Jeems no 
·way to bave been bis Foible; and even wbere bis 
Zeal fo,.eflalled bis Judgmnzt, amhl(l bis Peh_itence, 

)'011 ·will find bim impnfint, on bimfelf, 'lR.!itb tbe Se· 
'!Jerity 11fJudge and Jur)'• At leafl tbis may be ra· 
tionally afjz'rmed r;f him; Tbat every Relrrticn of 
bis, carries aloug 1vitb it Jelfevident Tokens of 
itJ 01i'n Veraci~y; jince in Juflice to bis Reader, he 
Contrad18s a known M~xim, in botb Civil and 
Common- La\v, 'lJ.-'bile bt! Accufes himfelf, and 
Pleads Guilty before Arr:1ignment. B11t I ·will no 
lmrger keep t/;e Reader _(1·om a P leafure yvu bave 
imparted to me, mu/ tberefore Suhfcribe 1vitbout 
jitrther Ceremony, 

Sm.,.~y JlJay 20 

I 726. 

Your moft humble Servant, 

PH l LAL E.TH ES. 

TH r.., 
~ 
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MEMOIRS 
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John Ker, Efq; 

P 0 N the Reftoration, the Government 
of the I(jrk of Scotland was abolifhed, 
and that of Epifcopacy efiablifbed by 

======~ Aa of Parliament, and confequently the 
Preslyterians being driven out of their Churches; 
Aifembled in great Numbers in the Fields, where 
they exercifed their Religious W or.fbip, which 
provoked the Civil Government to Perfecute them 
with fuch Violence, as could neither be J ufiified by 
Religion or Humanity. 

THE more the Government was Incenfed, the 
more the 'Presbyterians were Confirmed in their 
Principles and Refolutions. 'The Duke of Lau
derdale, who then fat at the Helm, perceiving 
their N urn hers rather to increafe, than diminiili, 
with great Skill and Indufiry divided them, by 
obtaining an Act oflndulgence from King Charles, 

B which 



'l The M E M o I R s of 
which was fo cunningly contrived, as he \Vas fure 
many of them would reject it. 

THE ~uke's Sch":tne anfwered his Intention, 
for the mofi part of their Preachers accepted the 
Indulgence, who were conftquently follo\\'ed by 
the greatefr Body of their Difciples, \vhilft their 
Dij]ertting Brethren declaimed againft them at their 
Publici< and Private Conventicles, in the Fields, 
in their Sermons, and every where, Charging 
them with an impious Breach of Covenant, and 
Violating the Fundamental Rules of Tresb)'tery, 
which, they thought indifpenfably Obliged them 
rather to Sacrifice their Lives, than recede from 
the leaft Article of their Faith. 

THE Breach foon gre\v fo "vide, that both Sides 
· \Vith Averfion and Hatred, i11unned one another's 
Converfation; And by different Vie\VS \Vere ut
terly deprived of that mutual Confidence and Ad
vice, \vhich had been of fuch vaft Importance to 
them. 

THE Government having got their Ends, in 
thus '\Veakning the Tresb)tcriaJu, renewed the Per
fecution againH the DijjettteYJ·, \vhofe tender Con .. 
f('iences could not Submit to the Indulgence, which 
drove the Poor unwary People to the Extremity 
of taking Arms againit the King, cAilno 1666. 
'Vhereupon. they unanimo~ily gatl~ered together, 
and Ad\·ancwg towards Edntbztrgh Hl a Military 
manner, they \Vere Defe1ted at Tentlrnzd by the 
King,s Forces, Commanded by General Dalzeel. 

MY 
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MY Father-in-La\\~, Robert /(er, of J(erfland, 

whom I have novv th..., Honour to Reprefent, was 
one of rh ~ Chief Perfons concerned in this Tnfur
reaion, who, having thereby forteited his EH-ate, 
retired into Holland, his Eftate being given to 
Lieutenant General D rummond; which he and 
his Heirs poiTeiTed till the Revolution, when the 
Heirs of /(frjlaJtd \vere refiored· by AB: of Parlia .. 
ment, ~A1tno 1689. 

I hope the Reader will pardon me for taking up 
any part of his Time with the private Matters 
of my ovvn Family ; but as it cannot \\rell be a void
ed, I fhall n1ention them as little as pofftble in 
the following lvfemoirs. 

UPoN this Rebellion much Blood was fhed, 
both in Fields, and upon Scaffolds ; but the fe• 
verity was fo far from extirpating thefe People, 
that it rather added, both to their Numbers and 
Zeal: They were afterwards called Cameronians, 
from Richard Came·ron, an eminent Preacher a
mong them, \vho was killed at Airn-Mofs, with 
his Sv.ord in his Hand, fighting for the DoB:rine 
of Refiftance of Self-Defence, \vhich he had all 
along held forth unto them. 

IT is with Reluaance I trouble the Reader with 
any Particulars of the Cruelties of thefe Times; 
fince it naturally leads me to expofe fome People 
'\vho were at the Helm in that Reign, having no 
Pleafure to rake into the Allies of the Dead: But 
were I altogether Silent, I fbould be accountable 
for the Odium I muft thereby bring upon thofe 
who fuffered in Scotland, meerly for Confcience 

B 21 fak~ 7 
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fake · who muft confeguently be reckoned, by 
Stra;gers, to be very turbulent People, by their 
frequent Infurreaions againft the Governn1ent. 

I tnu(l therefore in J ufl:ice, mention a few, out of 
a great many Infiances of this kind, where~y the 
impartial Reader will . eaftl y fee who was In the 
Right, and who in the Wrong; and perhaps be 
convinced with me, that the Miniftry indufrri
ouily forced the Cameronians to Rtbel, whereby 
they might find fome pretext or other to deftroy 
them. 

Anno 1678, An Army of Highlanders was rai
fed under the Command of the Marquefs of Athol, 
the Earls of J.11ar, Strathmore and Brodalbine, \vho 
were fent to the 111 eft of Scotland, there to Plunder 
and live at Difcretion, upon the EffeB:s of thofe 
poor People, who could not reconcile to their 
Confciences the Oaths tendred unto them. 

T H 1 s Higbla11d Hoft Quartered and exad:ed 
Contributions at Pleafure, till they forced the 
Cameronians to a new Infurrection in }rfay 1679, 
when beiug A.£fembled at a Field-Conventicle, one 
Colonel Gta6am, afterwards Vifcount of Dundee, 
with a Party of Horfe and Dragoons, Attacked 
then1 at Drumclog, ·where_ he \Vas Defeated, and a 
great many of his Men killed. 

T HE Camero1tians fluil1ed \Vith this Succefs, 
but dreading another Aifault, gathered together 
Five Thoufand Foot, and Sixteen Hundred Horfe, 
\V hich fo alarmed the Government, that the Duke: 
of Monmouth \Vas fent down to Com1nand the Re-

gular 
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gular Forces in Scotland, ·whereupon fo1lo\ved the 
fatal Skirmifh at 'Bothwel- Eridge ; Fatal to many 
an hone£! Gentleman in that Kingdom, who un
fortunate! \vere upon the H ead of that Infurre
aion , and thereby incurred a ne\V Forfeiture of 
Life and F ortune; which, notwitbfianding the 
AC1 of Parliament at the Revolution, reverfing 
t hofe Forfe it ures, and ordaining R eftitution, ftill 
a fF~as fome Gcntlen1en who then forfeited, be
eau[~ their Eftates were given by the Crovvn to 
Colonel Connrual, Sir T/.Jeophilus Oz,elthorp, and 
General Mai1t, three Englifh Men, who never ha
ving any of their Effetts in Scotland, could not be 
reached by the Law·s of that Nation: Neverthe
lefs, Mr. G,?rdon of Craigbla1.u, Mr. Gordon of 
Earl;?o-wn, Mr. Cockran of J~Vaterjide, Mr. Fergu
foJt of Caillock, Mr. Martin of Cutclo_y and others 
have been ahvays reckoned among the Loyaleft 
Sub jeB:s, fince King Jtffil/iam of Glorious Memory 
came to the Crown ; \vho from that Year 167 9, 
have laboured under infuperable Difficulties 
( w hich all others, \vho then forfeited, were re
lieved from) \Vithout any probability of Repara- ' 
tion, as 1nuch as if the Forfeiture had never been 
reverfed, notwithrtanding a11 the Reprefentations 
that bath been made of their Cafe, not only to 
the Government, and Mr. Corn'"J!Jal himfelf; but 
by the Parliament alfo recommended to the Crown, 
and even in fpite of the Union too. 

B u T I hope it wil1 not be unacceptable, to let 
the curious Reader know of a certain Accident, 
or rather Miftake, which the Duke of Monmouth 
was unhappily guilty of at that Time, and which 
contributed very much, not only to this Battle, 

B 1 bu~ 
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but even to the do\\·nfal of the Duke himfelf, and 
all the Whig-Party in Em· land, which feemed then 
to be very near the fame Pinade they are at now. 

SHAFTESBURY, and his Party (who ev~ry one 
knows \Vas in the Duke's Interefr) ad v 1ied the 
King, that the Duke fhould have ful1 Power ~nd 
Authority to grant the Camero11ia;zs, upon laywg 
down their Arms, what Terms they pleafed, (for 
fuch Capitulations have been fometimes found 
Convenient, even to the Crown) \\rhich \vould, 
no doubt, have exceedingly firengthned that Par
ty in Scotland, and Confequently the Intereft of 
the UTtJigs in England. 

AccORDINGLY, the Duke upon his Arrival 
offered fuch Conditions to the Cameronians, as 
·would ha \'e made that Party very confiderablc, 
had they accepted of thtm: But, unluckily fal
ling out among tbe1nfel \'es, \vhether they fhould 
embrace the Duke's Otfer or not, when the two 
Armies were within view of one another, fome 
of them being for, but n1ofr part of them againft 
it, Mr. TtVtljb, one of their Preachers, with 2000 

of their beft Men, who ·were for Peace, went 
off, the Day before the Engagement ; this 
forced the Duke, when he fa,v the reft Obfii
nate, to fall upon them, '"hi eh, if he could 
have avoided, the Ruin of that Party and the 
HThigs in Engla1td might have been prevented, 
\vhich foon afterwards ·went to W reek with 
the Duke himfelf, hy the \'ery Means ' in a 
great Meafure, which Shaftesbttr)', and' other~ 
had Contrived to preferve them. 

BuT 
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BuT I intend not to trouble tny Reader 2ny 

more ·with the fatal Confequences of this Engage
ment, or the Proceedings of the Parliament there
upon, to which the Duke of Y1J1k was fent down 
Cotnmiffioner, Aitlto I 6 8 I, f.5 c. Only to let him 
know, that the Y ing a little before his Death, re
voked the Indulgence he had formerly granted 
to the 'Preskrterians, who were thereupon once 
more expe11ed their Churches. But being obliged 
to take 1 

1otice of another Infurreuion iome te\v 
Years afref\\'ards, made by the Earl of cv'lrg}ll, it 
\\'ill be Nece1Tary to tell you his Reafons .for it ; 
He was Arraigned and Condemned by that Parli
ament, for explaining an Oath impoied by them 
called the Teit, but making his EiCape from the 
Cattle of Edirtburgh he fled to HollaJzd, where he 
lived till aAnno 168s. And then landing in the 
lf/e/f-H,ghlands, he put himielf at the Head of a 
Number of his Friends and Va!fals. 

MY Brother, cnaniel !(er, after the Death of 
my Father at Utrecht, landing a1fo in Scotlmzd 
\Vith the faid E1rl, repaired to the South-U,rejf, 
where the rnain Body of the Cameronians were, 
and, at their Requeft, taking the Command upon 
him, be refolved to Join cArg)lL as foon as poffi
ble : But fome E~tglifh Men of War, coming into 
our rVefiern Seas, cut off the Communication, 
\vhich obliged the Earl to March about by Glaj'
gow, in order to join the Camr:ro?tianJ· and his other 
Friends in the J;Jiejl, who were all upon their 
March to meet him : But it is J\1elancholy to trou
ble the Reader with the Particulars of that Mif
carriage. The Earl falling into the Hands of his 
Enemies, after his Party was difperfed near 

B. 4 Duntretr, 
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7Juntreth, &c. Which not only uihered in the 
Death of that great Man, but likewife buried the 
whole Hopes of that Party till the happy Revo
lution in the Year 1688, under King H1illiam of 
Pious and Immortal Memory ; I fhall only beg 
leave to take Notice of a very odd Accident 
which happened when the Cameronians \Vere up
on their March to join Arg>ll, Mr. Pedin, another 
of their Miniirers ftopping fuddenly, intreated 
them to Halt, and after a fhort Ejaculation, cry
ed out, we ha\'e no o~cafion to go any farther, 
for the Earl is this ~Ainute fallen a Sacrifice to 
the fury of his Enemies. Whereupon feveral 
Gentlemen pulled out their Watches to Mark the 
Time, which \Vas afterwards found to anf wer to 
a very l\1.inute accordingly, tho' the Earl and they 
were at leaft so Miles diH:ant. 

AB uNo A N c E of thi5 good Man's Prediaions 
are \Vell known to be already come to pafs, and 
therefore thofe People are pretty \vell a.ITured of 
the Accomplifbment of the reft. I fball only trou .. 
ble the Reader \Vith one of every fort; when he 
was Sick unto Death in the Year 1686, he told 
his Friends that he fbould die in a few Days, but 
having foretold tnany Things, faid he, \Vhich 
will require fome time before they be verified, I 
will give you a Sign, w hi eh \V ill confirm your 
Expectation that they wil1 as furely come to pafs, 
as thofe you have already feen accomplifbed before 
your Eyes; I iball be decently buried by you, and 
1f my Body be fuffered to reft in the Grave where 
you flnlllay it, then I have been a Deceiver and 
the Lord bath not fpoken by me, but if the' Ene· 
my come a little afterwards to take it up and 

carry 
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carry it a\vay to Bury it in an ignominious Place 
then I hope you will believe that God Almigh t; 
hath fpoken by me, and confequently there D1all 
not one Word fall to the Ground. 

A cc o R D I N G L Y, in a few Days he died, and 
was buried in the Church of cAuchinleck, in the 
Shire of Air, and in a little time afterwards came 
a Party of 7Jragoo1Js and took up his Body 
'vhich they carried to Cmnnock, not far diftan r' 
and buried it under the Gallows, where his Afh~ 
es remain to this Day, and whereupon the Ca
meroniaJts have ereeted a Monument. 

THE next I fhall trouble the Reader withal 
(which I fball leave to his own Judgment whe
ther it be come to pafs or not, as he thinks fit to 
apply it, and ihall not trouble him with any 
more fuch, for I will not pretend to determine it) 
was part of a Sermon \ V herein he foretold, that in 
a very few Years after his Death there fbould be 
a mightv Alteration of Affairs in both Nations, 
and the "Perfecution in Scotland ihould ceafe, up
on which every Body will believe, that their 
Deliverance is come, and confequently will be 
fatally fecure; but I do tell you, faid he, that 
you wi11 be all very much miftaken, for both 
thefe Kingdoms are to be fcourged by Foreigners, 
before any of you can pretend to be Happy, 
which will be a ieverer Chaftifement than any they 
ever yet have, or can undergo from their own 
Countrymen. 

IT cannot be amifs to mention another Accident 
that ~pened betwixt the difappointment of 

Arg).Zl, 
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Argyll, and the Revolution. After the Duke of 
Monmouth and that Earl's Death, King 1ames 
fuppofing he was firmly eftablifhed on the Throne, 
endeavoured to reftrain the Penal Laws made a
gainft 'Papi/!s and Proteflant DiHenters, no doubt 
to promote the Topijh Intereft ; but miffing his 
Ain1 in Parliament (for the Scots ftrenuoufly op
pofed it) cv4Jmo 1687, He granted a Toleration 
tO--all 'Papi(:s and Dijjenters in General: where
upon the Ptobjterians Built Meeting-houfes, and 
in their general Aifembl y addreifed the King 
with abundance of pretended Loyalty and Alle
giance, promifing inviolahle Adherence to his 
Interefi to the laft Drop of their Blood, which 
how wdl they performed will appear in the fol-
lowing Hifiory. · 

UroN the Arrival of the Prince of Orange in 
x688, the regular Forces in Scotltmd were de
tached thence to Oppofe him, having then landed 
with an Army of 1 zooo Men in E1zgland, this 
gave my Brother, then upon the head of the Ca
meronians an opportunity to leave the !vfountains, 
\rvhither the regular Troops had obliged him and 
his People to retire, which making good Uie of, 
he over-run the \vhole Kingdom, feized the Re· 
venues of the Cro\vn in feveral places, and expelled 
the Epifcopal Clerg)', from their Churches, in a man
ner I contefs not altogether Commendable, but at a 
Time '"'hich \Vas reckoned an Interregnum, he 
took upon him as Chief Magifrrate, till the Con
vention .of States, when.he Marched to Edinburgh, 
but d~chned all ~uthonty fave that of Guarding 
the fa1d Conventron from the Infults of Jacobites 
·who were then very Numerous in Town and j~ ' . . 

Concert 
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Concert with the Lord Dtmdee, ,vho was uporr 
their H ead, had at firft defigned to have for ..:ed 
the Convention of States to declare agaid l the 
Prince of Ortmge; but d fpairing of fuccefs from 
the Oppofirion they were like to meet with from 
my Broth r, and his Camero'iiiaJu , the faid Lord 
retired .-:o the Highlands, to raiie a greater Party 
for ~• .. at End, but they anfwered not his Intention, 
his 1 urn ers not exceeding 1 soo Foot, and 40 
Horfe : with \vhich neverthelefs, from his fingular 
CQndu . to do J ufiice to his Memory, he had cer
tainly -f, a4 ged the pofture of Affairs, after the 
defeat or General Jvfacka)', and 4ooo regular 
Troops which oppofed him at Kjllichrank)', had 
not providence direaed that Bal1, w hi eh put an 
end to a Life of fo great Value to the ;Jacobite 
Party, ·which after that dwindled into Nothing. 

THE Convention of States Voted, that King 
1ames had forfeited the Crown, and drew up a 
kind of Remonfirance, \vhich they called an 
Inftrument of Government, reprefenting the many 
Hardfl1ips they lay under in tormer Reigns, and 
fo Voted the Prince of Orange to Succeed, upon 
redreffing their Grievances, confirming feveral 
Priviledges, and Immunities, t5c. as at large 
mentioned in the faid preliminary Inftrument. 

THEY likewife Voted to raife fome regular 
Forces, whereof two Battalions of the Came
ronians where formed into a Regiment, which 
?-fterwards, to their great Honour, Dii1inguifhed 
themfel ves upon feveral Occaftons, particular! y 
at Dunkell, where they ftood the fhock of a 
fuperio:r N umb~r 9f that Highland Anl)y, 
· which 
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which but a few Days before, as I have told yo~t; 
beat near four times their Number of Englijh 
and Dutch Forces, under the Command of 
General Mackay. But left the Reader fbould 
fufpeB: me of Partiality in favour of thofe brave 
People, it ·will not be impertinent to give fuch 
a part of their CharaB:er, as may enable him to 
Account for their furmounting the utmoft Dif
ficulties, and even feen1ing Impoffibilities. 

THE Cameronians are ftrifrly Religious, and 
ever aa upon that Principle, making the War a 
part of their Religion, and converting State Policy 
into Points of Confcience. 1'hey Fight as they 
Pray, and Pray as they Fight, making every Battle 
a new exercife of their Faith, and believe, that 
in fuch a Cafe they are, as it were, under the Banner 
of Chrift: if they fall in Battle, they Die in their 
Calling, as Martyrs to the good Caufe, and be
lieve that in thus fhedding their Blood, they finiili 
the Work of their Salvation. From fuch lVl.ax.ims, 
and Articles of Faith, the Cameroniatts 1nay be £lain, 
never Conquered; great Numbers of them have 
loft their Lives, but h!\V or none ever yielded. On 
the contrary, whenever they believe their Duty 
or Religion calls them to it, they are ahvays una
nimous and ready, with undaunted Spints, and 
great Vivacity of Mind, to encounter Hard.fhips, 
attetnpt great Enterprizes, deipife Danger, and 
bravely ru.fh on to Death or Victory. 

WHENCE it is clear thofe People can never be 
rooted out, tho., fo many of them have been But
chered in the Fields, the manner of their Deaths 
hath Immortalized their Memories, the Fame of 

their 
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their Refolutionanimates the furvivors with a glo
rious Emulation, and the integrity and innocence 
of their Lives brings them many Converts, by 
which every lofs thev fuftain is more than fup
p1ied, their Party wonderfully increafing by the 
very Means which feem to deftroy it. 

No \VOnder then from thofe Principles they 
ever have the Advantage over the Highlanders, 
\vhofe gallant Aaions have neverthelefs been re
corded on many Occailons, viz. The fatal Fields 
of l(jlJ'ichra1tCk)', Dumblaitt, Glenjhield, &c. but the 
Valour of the Highlanders proceeds from a Notion 
of Honour common to other Men, and not pure
ly from any particular point of Confcience, fo 
that they may quit the Caufe without a Crime, 
which the Cametonians cannot do. 

IT will not be improper to give an Account of 
the prefent State of Scotland, which is divided into 
three Parties, the 'Pre fb)'terian, Cameronian, and 
Epifcopal: For thefe unhappy Divifions have pre-· 
vented the Scots from exerting themfelves lately as 
they ufed to do long ago, ·when they had the 
vanity to fay, that a part of the Ballance of Europe 
was in their Hands, and may have at any time a
gain, by the fame Means, when they fhall be fo 
happy as to bury, and forget their private Views, 
and party Jarrs, which are the Occaf10n of their 
Divifions, and have rendered them fo cheap in 
the Eyes of the World; and when they fhall 
unite like our PredeceiTors to follow fuch Mea
fures as will be for the Advantage and Benefit of 
the whole. 

THE Presbyterians are thofe of the eftablifhed 
Church 

' 
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Church, according to A a of Parliament at the Re~ 
volution, being very numerous, but under no Con..: 
cert among then1fel ves, farther than their Church 
Judicatures, to which it is impoffible to com
municate any thing, but what muft become pub
lick, and are of late not a little weakned by an 
Accident in the late Reign, when the Epi[copal 
Party in Scotland, fupported by their Friends in 
England, obtain'd a Toleration. 'Ihe ~resb)terian 
Minifiers, as well as they, \vere exprefiy ordered 
at the fatne 1'ime to take the Oaths of ~llegiance, 
and rAbjtJration, under the Penalty of being ex
cluded ab D_!#cio t5 Ben.eficio, \vhich, notwithftan
ding, near the ha1f of the Tresb)'teriaJt Clergy re
fufed, not from any Dif.fatisfaaion at the Revolu
tion Settlement, or his prefent Majefty's Acceffion, 
but becaufe the Oath referred to an Aa of Parlia
ment in England, whereby the Sovereign, was 
obliged to be of the Com1nunion of that Church. 

THts occafioned great Ditlerences and Animo
{}ties bet\:vixt the Complying and Non juring Pref 
~yteria1zs, and very tnuch impaired \vhat Confi• 
dence and Harmony they uied to have, whic~ 
may, if not prevented by a Spirit of l\1eekne1s 
and Charity (rare to be found among Church· 
1VI:en) prove of dangerous Confequence in Scot· 
land, tor the Laity in that Country generally con
cern themfelves in the Difputes and Quarrels of 
the Clergy, with more Zeal than Diicretion. 

THE Cameronians Affea that Form of Church 
Government eitabliibed in the Year 1648 when 
Pres~1·tery' was at the greateft Height, cnijrentilzg 
from the Indu!gence granted by King Char/(J It 

the 
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the Toleration granted by King 1ames VII. and 
the prefent Revolution Eftablifhment, they are 
governed by a general quarterly Meeting compo
ied of two Commiffioners deputed from . each 
Country, and Town, where they live, and what
ever is concluded at this Meeting, is a general 
Rule to the ' vhole ; they are clofer in their Deli
berations than the other Parties are, for v\rhatever 
comes before them is difputed and concluded 
\Vithout the leaft Danger of being expofed, and 
whatever is fo reiolved, is accordingly executed 
vvith the profoundeft Secrecy, and Expedition; 
for the CameroniaJts are always ready under their 
proper Officers well appointed, and when it is 
tound at their general Meeting to be their Du
ty, can aifemble upon the leaft Notice given 
them, fo that tho' they be the feweft in Number, 
yet they are in Effect the moft Confiderable of 
the three, for the Commonalty of the Tresb)'teri
ans, \vho have a wonderful Opinion of their Pi
ety and Virtue, always readily join with them 
in any Thing that concerns the Publick, \vhich the 
Cameronians encourage and allow, but do not per
mit them to be Members of their Societies, or to 
bear any Part in the Condua of their Afrairs. 

T H £ Y continue to Preach in the Fields as 
they did in the Reigns of King Charles II. and 
King 1ames II. when the Perfecution was hot a
gainit them, fiill retaining the Doarine of Refift
ance and Self-Defence, w hi eh they never fail to 
put in PraB:ice when Viole;nce is oifered, or when 
in the leaft difturbed in their Worfhip, at their 
Meetings, or their Conventicles, or elfewhere, 
by any fort of Governors or Governments what-

foever : 
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foever: They are peaceable in this Reign, becaufe 
they are permitted to live quietly, and fo may be 
faid to be Paffi ve under the prefent Adminiftrati
on, but at the fame time decline to be any way 
aU:ive in fupporting it; being in them a migh
ty Point of Confcience. 

TH E Epifco pal Party, whofe Principles I fhall 
not defcribe farther, than that they are generally 
in the Pretender's Intereft, and are near one half 
of the N ation, among whom are to be reckoned 
the mofl: part of the Highland Clans, whofe Num .. 
hers, notwithftanding their late Misfortunes, are 
rather increafed than diminifbed, for the commi
feration of fuch, who, with their Families have 
fuffered lately, hath brought over feveral Con
verts to that Side. 

FRoM all \vhich I conclude, th3.t the Prejudice 
thofe three Parties bear to one another, is onlv 
'\Vhat makes Scotlattd fo inconfiderable at Prefent, 
and conftquently hinders that People from do
ing \Vhat I othenvife believe they are inclined to. 

BuT to return to the Hifiory of that Time. 

THE Prince of Orattge embraced the Crown 
with the Limitations fiipulated in the aforefaid 
Scheme of Government, and wifely confider· 
ing the Expence of a War with the HighJatJders, 
where the Advantage, in Cafe of Viaory 
'\vould not anf wer the Blood, and very great 
Charges it muft Coft, graciouily fent them a gene· 
ral Indemnity, and gave them fuch good Terms 
as their following Conduct jufily deferved from 
him. A 
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·A Foreign War immediately enfuing King 

Wi/Jia1JJ'S Acceffion to the Crown, mofl: part of 
the Forces in Scotla1zd were ordered to Flanders, 
whereof the Cameronian Regiment was a part, 
whom I fhall follow no farther than the Battle 
of Stei1J!drk,An11o 169z.where many ofrbatbrave 
Corps exchanged their Ltves for immortal Honour, 
among \\-·horn was my Brorher-in-la w ; he left 
behind him the Charatl:er of a great Soldier, a fine 
Gentleman, and to crown all, a good Chriftian. 

I could wifh to flop here, fince the Profecution 
of the lvfemoirs obliges me to revive a SubjeB:, 
which, in my ferious Hours of Contemplation, 
plunges me into unaffeB:ed Sorrow and Grief, 
for fome Paffages that I had much rather conceal. 

But as they relate to my own Condufr, I muft 
be juft, and acknowledge, that they can never 
merit this Indulgence. 

Afrer my Brother's Death, by marrying his 
Sifter, I was obliged by the Laws and Rules of 
that Nation to affume the Name, Title and Arms 
of his Family, in my own Perfon, and fo culti
vated a Friendlliip and good U ndedland:ng wirh 
the Cameronian.t, who, from my Bror her's Oea rh 
continued very quiet till the A rricles of Union 
were figned at Jif7cjhnin.fler, An no 1 7o6. 

But firft I mufr take notice, that the Ettglijh 
ever {ince King Jatnes VI. ( unha ppd y for Scot
land) fucceeded Queen Elizabeth to the En~Jijh 
Throne, have always from miftaken Maxims op
pofed the Trade and Improvement of Scotland, 

C wh~~ 
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whatever Wealth and Riches we have there, in~ 
evitab\y ·centring in England fince that Time: 
Our Kings have alfo abated much of their Zeal 
for the lntereft and Happinefs of their ancient 
Kingdom; their Revenues being fettled where 
their Refidence is, whereof take the following 
Inll:aoce. 

It was propofed in King Cbarles lid's Reign,to 
efi:a blifh a Fifhery on the Coafis of Scotlana, not 
without immediate Views of great Succefs and 
Advantage; which alarmed the Dutc!J, who juft
ly fuppofed, that if out· ProjeB: profpered, they 
mufi lofe their great Hopes of continuing to in
rich their State by the fame Advantage. Where
upon they fo cunningly d ifpofed their Calli, in 
order to difappoint this glorious Scheme, that 
the King, by the Advice of fuch as had the Ho
nour to be of his Council, the Duke of Laruterat.le, 
&c. perfuaded every one to draw back their Quo
ta's, and fo funk the Stock, and defiroyed the no
bleft ProjeB: that ever was formed to innch both 
Kingdoms. . Thus the Dutch, who jufily make 
Trade their befi Policy, and place all their 
Strength and Power in their immenfe Riches, had 
the good fortune for themfelves, to over-reach a 
People, whofe afpiring Minds have a nobler turn 
than to ftoop to fuch mean Artifices of acquiring 
Wealth, without the dangerous Honour of con~ 
tending for it ; whilft the Dutch flick at nothing 
they can tUrn a Penny by : Being the Brokers, a 
fort of Go-between for all Europe ; who, like the 
laborious Bee, fucks Honey from every Flower· 
and by living upon the Crumbs that fall from ou; 
l'able, they have almoft got above-board. 

It 
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It is true, The late King James very graci

oufly formed a Plan of Trade, and pafs'd feve
ral ACl:s of Parliament to favour it ; whereby if 
it had fucceeded, much Wealth mull: have ac
crued to Scotlatzd ; but alas! Bigotry foon di
verted his Thoughts, deltroyed himfelf, and 
blaited all our Hopes. 

The Scots had likewife another Opportunity to 
get what reafonable Terms they pleafed from 
Bllglatzd, had not the over-hot Zeal of the Con
ven :on proved too {hong for any Views, tho, 
never fo much to the I nrerefi of the Country; 
buc they had the Melancholy Occafion to make 
good the Proverb of grou,itzg f'f/jfe too late. 

Ho\vever, this Noble Opportunity being loft~ 
·tpey were willing to hope"that other Advantages 
m.ght accrue to them from the Acceffion of King 
ll7illiam and Queen .A1ary, which would in fome 
Meafure compenfate that Lofs: To improve this 
grea.: Good, an ACl: of Parliament paf~/d in Scot
land, Atuzo 1694· to form a Company for Africa 
and the Itzdies, endow"'d with many confiderable 
Immuniries, whereupon Books were open'd at 
Edinburgh, Anno 1696, 4ooooo l. fubfcribed in 
a few Days, and Payments followed accordingly; 
for there was nor any want of fine Geni'us's to de
v ife the ~vleans·, or of brave Soldiers to fupport 
theU ndertaking. The Peace of Refwick furnifh .. 
ing us wirh our own National Troops, returned 
fro .n the Netherlands, w hofe faithful Service the 
l{mg had experienced in his V{ ars in Flanders .; 
but confcious Honefty is too often cdnfident, 
and generous Simplicity eafily betray'd. · 

C 2 Thus 
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Thus it fared with the Scots, who, upon their 

Attempt to fettle a Colony at 'Darien_, a Countr_y 
only inhabited by [1zdia1zs, and not 1n the Domt
nions of any European Prince, met with an Or
der from En? land to their Colonies in A1ncrica, 
not only to difcourage ourTrade, but forbidding 
them to furnifh us even with Bread and Water, 
or other N eceffaries of Life, even for Money; by 
which means fcarce Ioo returned to Scotland, of 
near 4ooo gallant Men who embarked on this 
Expedition ; the reft perifhed, and thus the glo
rious Attempt mifcarried. A grateful Return for 
the Scots Services in Flanders, where they fo fre. 
quently expofed themfelves, and loft their Lives 
in a brave Defence of Englijh Liberty : but \V hen 
Conqueft was not to be had with Honour, de. 
tlroying an honeft People by Famine, it feems, 
was reconciled to I know not what Confciences. 

The Scots refenting the lofs of fo much Blood 
and Treafure, by means fo cruel and unjuft, drew 
up an Addrefs to the King figned by the Nobility, 
Gentry and Commonalty of that Kingdom, com. 
plaining of the unprecedented Hardfhips they had 
fuffered from the Etzglijh, in open violation of the 
Law of N a tu ,.re, of Nations, and of the Land ; but 
having no effefr, their Hearts were alienated from 
theKing, and exafperated againft theEtzglifh, as a 
People who ftruck at the Foundation of cheir Li
berties: Whereupon ceafed all their late Animofi
ties, and domeftickJars, which had fo divided, and 
weakned them before ; and all feemed ro unite in 
a~erti~g th~ir ~iglus,. and retrieving the Ancient 
Ltberttes ot _thetE Gnk.tng Cou~try, from Foreign 
and Dome!hck Ene1n1es; whtcl~ then did clearly 

appear 
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~ppear to a rife from want of true Patriots to af· 
fert their Rights. 

Which Confideration alone induced the 1aco
'hites in general to qualify themfelves for publick 
Ernploymenrs, by taking the Oaths appointed by 
.AH of Parliame11t; which, I am convinced, no othec 
Confideration could have perfuaded them to do. 

Towards the latter-end of King J;flilliam's 
Reign, the Eng,lifh fettled the Succeffion of thei~ -
Crown in the Il1uftrious Houfe of Hanovr:r, by 
Act of Parliament: which whofoever reads, muft 
have the Wifdorn of thatAffembly in great ell:eem, 
the Security of the Nation's Peace and Safety be
ing thereby fixed on a Bafis hardly to be !haken; 
having thereby wifely provided, that none but 
Natives iliould be capable of any publick Poll: in 
the Kingdom ; or fo much as being Members of 
either Houfe of Parliament: as forefeeing the In. 
conveniencies that muft arife from the different 
Intere fio the Hanoverians; which would be to 
draw Great Britain in to efpoufe their Quarrels, 
and fo create a Burden upon the Nation, without the:; 
leaft hopes of reaping any thing thereby. They alf(} 
E-~afied, That the King fhould not go out of the 
Kingdom, left he Ihould be diverted by Foreign 
Councils from their Intereft; and likewife ro pre
vent vaft Sums of Money going out of the N a
~ion, which mufi neceifarily attend fuch Journies. 

The Scots at this time unanimoufiy refufed to 
make any Settlement of their Crown, tho' I cannot 
fay, it was out of any abfolute Diflike to the Ha
'!_Of!trian family ? for thee P

3
resb;terian Party had 
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no other View by their Handing out, but to per:: 
fuade th.e Ettglijh to thofe Meafures their warm 
Zeal had made them forget to infift upon at the 
Revolution, well knowing, that upon coming in
to the Engldb new Eflabliihment, they would 
grant them all the Demands which the Sc2t.s could 
infift upon. 

I muft own the Pretender had at that Time a 
very great Party in Scotland, but all agreed a
gainft a Settlement, notv;ithfranding the di(tin
guifhing Party-Names of 1acobite and Revoluti
o;;er, which had been in ufe before, being no\V 
changed into the diHincrion of the Court and 
Country Party .. 

Duke Hamilton was at the Head of the lafr, 
who, in his Management, gave great Proofs of a 
Wife and Steady ConduCt:; for he r.ot only ce
mented, but kept them together, tho, compofed of 
Men of different Principles and Views; and tho' 
the Court had made many vain Attempts to cor
rupt them, they rejeded and defpifed all their 
Offers with Scorn and Contempt, and woul~ 
upon no Terms come into the Succeffion ; openly 
calling the Court Party, Tra)'tors to their Coun
try : So ·that it was not fafe either in Town or 
f=ountry, to a pp~ar in the leaft to favour the 
~ourt, .or irs Abettors; the whole Country be~ 
~ng fo 1nraged at the Englijb, for wh~t had hap .. 
fcn'd fo lat~l y at Darie;t. 

Thqs the ~ourt \Vas forced to comply with 
n1any thing~ ~'¥hich they had no defign fhould 
ever take ctfe~; fart~cul~rly the A~ of Securi~y 

~ 
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in Scotlmtd; whereby the whole Nation was not 
only impower'd, but order'd to Rendezvous and 
Difcipline themfelves under their own proper Of .. 
ficers, as they themfelves Ihould chufe: Where. 
upon they armed immediately, and rendezvoufed 
at every Parifh-Church in the Kingdom twice a 
Week; which foon brought the whole Nation to 
fuch Perfec:tion in Difcipline, that they could Ex
ercife by Beat of Drum, and perform their other 
Parts as well as the regular Troops. 

The Englifh perceiving the Scots were all arm .. 
ed and difciplined, having an AB: of Parliament 
to juftify them, were much alarmed, as reckon
ing it the more terrible, that the Scots had not 
yet come into the Succeffion. Whereupon the 
Ettglifh threatned to Impeach the L. Godolphitt, 
then Lord High-Treafurer, believing him in con. 
cert with the Scots Nation in favour of the Pre
tender. Godolphin finding himfelf attacked, had 
no way to fave himfelf, but by per1uading the 
Scots to agree to the Hanover Succeffion ; and for 
that end propofed an UNION as the only Expe
dient to bring it about ; for the Scots pofltively 
refufed to agree to it upon the Limitations that 
had been propounded. 

To underftand this the more fully, it is fit I 
lliould inform my Reader, that there was a feleB: 
Number of the Country Party who feparated 
themfelves from Duke HamiltoJt, and were difiin
guifhed by the Name of the Squadrmze Volante ; 
confifring of the Dukes of Montrofe, and Roxburgh, 
Marquefs of Tweedale, Earls of Rothes, Hadding-.. 
to--~m, andMarc/Jmqnt,. and about :so Commoners, 

C 4 who 
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who fufpeEting Duke Hamilton, was averfe from 
coming at any Rate, mro the Succeffion, which 
they wi01ed well to ; but were willing to pro
cure the be!l: Terms they could from Engla1td to 
their Country, therefore they agreed to aB: fe
parately by themfelves, fometimes joining with 
the Duke's Parry when it anfwered their Views, 
and fometimes the Court Party, when theDuke's 
Fa Et ion fterned to pufh Things too far. 

TheSquadro1tc thus a nf wering the ends of Eng
lattd,Qtteensberry and his Fa El: ion were turned our, 
having, by what is faid, loft the Friendfhip of the 
Counrry, and thereby made incapable of carrying 
through the Affair of the Succeffion; which was 
what theE1zgli./h pufhed fo vigorouny, in order to 
prevent the Jnconveniencies that muft happen, if 
the~teeJt de m ifed before the Scots had acceeded to 
the Succe!Ilon. Whereupon the Marquefs ofT wee· 
dale was made Comm1flioner to the Scots Parlia
ment, Roxburt,hSecrerary cfState for Scotlatzd,and 
feveral other Places of Power and Truft were put 
into the Hands of the SqttctdroJJe ; who promifed 
to end ea vou r to fettle the Succei1ion of the Crown 
of Scot!rTJzdin the Illuflrious Houfe of Hano'lJer, 
upon eft a bli l11ing the proper Limitations upon the 
Succdfor~ and fome other Things to make the 
}-cople or Scotla1ztl eafy, and not doubting of the 
A ffi{tance of .QttceJtsbcr,7's Party in this Affair, 
fince they had vigorouily pufhed the Intereft and 
Views or E11gla11d; but they found themfelves 
much mifiaken ; For when the Parliament met, 
Q pelt rbcrry did not fupporr them, but left the 
Sqz,adro1JC to be intirely baffled by D.HaJnilto1ls 
:Party i \\ P~ryupon ~he B1!glifb perceiving fh~y 
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could not gain the Succeffion by the Interell of the 
Sqttadro1te, they were dropped, and R!_teensberry 
and his Friends replaced ; whereupon the Union 
between the two Nations was projeB:ed, theSqua
dro1te privately agreeing to it,at the inftance of the 
UT!Jig Party of England ; who neverthelefs conceal
ed their true Intentions, ti11 the meeting of the 
Scots Parliament, OCtober 17o6, when by this 
ftrong addition of between jO or 40 French Votes 
of the Squadro1le, and the addition of feveral 
Votes that then deferred the Country-Party, and 
joined the Court- Party by the force of prevailin~ 
Arguments and Motives fo to do ; the Balance 
was q 1.1ite turned from the Country to the Court 
Side, as will appear in the Sequel. 

Whereupon the Court propofed to the Scots 
Parliament, that a Treaty of Union !hould be fet 
on foot, which the Englifh were very ready to em
brace: And alfo the Scots, who affected the Houfe 
of Planover, wanted nothing, but were ready to 
com~ into it upon previous Terms for the good of 
their Coon try ; but a Difpute a riling in the Houfe 
whether theQueen or the Parliament !hould name 
the Commiffioners, an unluckyMiftake happen'd, 
that Duke Hamilton, who was at the Head of 
thofe, who loved neither the Union, nor the Ha
nover Succeffion, \Vithout giving any Reafon for 
it, at that time fuddenly Voted the Queen ihould 
have the Nomination. 

His Friends and Followers were in the greateft 
Confl:ernation, and many of them gave their 
Votes at random, not knowing what they did; 
~P.creby it was carried, that the Queen flJould 

Dame 
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name the Commiffioners : Upon which, all the 
Duke's Friends exclaimed at him afterwards, and 
asked him his Reafons for fo doing, which he was 
plea fed to deliver in this manner. Had we, faid 
be, chafe the Commiffioners ourfelves, we fhould 
have met with no d1fficulry to name thofe who 
would have certainly procured fuch Terms, as 
we could not in Honour and J ufHce refufe ; for 
the Union or War is unavoidable, and though the 
Etzy)i.fh may reafonably think that their Riches, 
which are the Sinews of War,mayhold out longer 
than ours; yet they are wife enough to confider 
that we are all ready, and well armed, and there. 
fore to be expected at their very Doors in the heart 
of E1zgland, before they can be fo well prepared 
for fuch a Reception, as an highly exafperated and 
injured brave People deferves: This was likewife 
the Opinion of the well-affeaed Party to the Ha
nover Succeffion in both Kingdoms. But, added 
he, Gentlemen, I fuppofe you are for no Union 
at any rate, more than I, and that is the re~fon 
why I gave up the Quell: ion at once, and let her 
Majelly have the Honour to name the Commiffi~ 
oners, which I know would never have been a-

.greed to among us, if we had difputed it before . 
\ve went to the Houfe: It is not fo much out of 
Compliment to her Majefly, as to cover the De
fign, which is this. Since her Majefly has got the 
Power into her Hands, fbe will no doubt chufe 
fuch as will accept of whatever 1 .. erms Etzglatzd 
pleafe~, let them be never fo much to thePrejudice 
and D1 fhonour of our Country ; which, to be fure 
every honefl Scot[l;tat.z will refent; and, in that 
Cafe, I believe you will agree with me that the 
Union will hardly take place. 1'hefe ~nd fome 
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other harfh Eltpreffions, were his Grace's \Vords, 
with which his Friends feemed to be fatisfied. 

The Queen appointed Commiffioners to treat 
with thofe of Etzgland, upon which a Solemn 
Treary commenced, and concluded at the Cock· 
pit in TP"ej{?Jtinfler, A1~no 17o6. 

The P arliamenr met at Edi12h-ttr~h in Ofloher 
fo ll owing, and the Articles of Union were read, 
which, con trary to the Expe -:tation, and in fpite 
of all the Oppofltion the Country Party could 
make, were order'd eo be printed. 

They were no fooner publiilied, but they rai
fed Ind ignation in all forts of People at thofe who 
w ere the M anagers ; but efpecial1y the Commif
fionets, hoping the Parliament would never give 
t he m a fecond R eading: But how miferably were 
t hey mitrak~n ! For that Senate (notw1thflanding 
m any Ad dreffes which were prefented to them 
from alm olt all the Cities, Towns, Corporations, 
and Shires, and even all che Pari fhes of the King
dom, repre fenting that the Articles were prejudi
cial and d iilionourable, being direCl:ly oppoflte to 
the Credit and In terell of the Nation, and there
fore prayed, that the Parliament might rejeB: 
them) had fo li t tle regard to fuch Remonftrances, 
that rheHatred and Averfion to the Union became 
mo re uni verfal; and Edinbztrgh was filled with 
Mobs, which iufulted the Lord Commiffioner as 
he came to and from th~ Parliament Houfe, and 
all other People whatfoever, that offered to fpeak 
in favour of it : the whole Country run to Arms, 
~n4 ren4ezvous,d in their fevefal Parifh~s, ofcner 
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~han they did before; upon which the Aa of Se~ 
curity was fufpended. 

The French King, willing to improve thefe 
Commotions to his own Advantage, fent over 
fome Agents and Emi[aries to that Country, as 
did alfo the Court of St. Germains, in order to in. 
creafe the Flame, and lay a Foundation fora new 
Revolution in favour of the Pretender; accordingly 
thofe Agents being pretty fure of the 'Jacobites, 
refolved, in conjunaion with them, by all means 
ro engage the Presbyterians and Cameronians on 
their Side; or at le aft to prevent the Union, fee .. 
ing no Addreifes,neither Prayers norThreatnings, 
Bleffings nor Maledictions could prevail. 

The Advocates for France and the Pretender, 
perceived eafily that the Presb)terianswere averfe 
enough to the Union; but under no Concert a• 
mong themfelves, having no Chief Leader, or 
Head, whofe Counfels they acquiefced in : So 
that for want of fuch, it was fcarce poffible to 
bring them into an U ndertakiog of this nature, 
which required the greateft Secrecy ; and fo they 
turned their whole Thoughts upon the Camero· 
nians, knowing them to be more exaa in their 
Oeconomy; and that the Commonalty of the Pref
hyterianJ '\V ere always ready to GOncur with them, 
inanyMeafures they \\'ent into; but knowing like
wife, that the Cameronians were as much prejudi
ced againfr the 'Jacobites and the Pret~nder, as the 
other, they indui~riouily concealed their true De
fign to fet him up ; and ufed only fuchArguments 
to per~uade th.em t.o r~fe in Arms, as th~y knew 
l>~ft fu~t~d ~h~~r ~~'nctpl~s ; tJ:l~! ~h¥ V~ion, ~~it 
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was· p'ublifhed in the Articles, was not only dif
honourable to them as Scotj'men, and hurtful to 
their worldly Intereft, but deftructive of their 
Principles; for by it they were obliged to receive 
Laws from a Parliament where Bifhops were 
Members; which would not only be a notorious 
Breach of the National Covenant, but they would 
be alfo thereby debarred in time coming, from a[
fifting their Presb)'terian Brethren in England to 
efiablifh Presbrtery there. For by the Union 
Epi/copacy was likewife efl:ablifbed in England, 
as a preliminary Fundamental Article, never to 
be a!rer'd; which was exprefly contrary to the 
Solemn Le~gue and Covenant, whereby they 
were obliged to affift England, and eftablifh Prej: 
b)'tery when required. 

Thefe, and fuch like Arguments, were ufed 
to convince and gain Credit with the Camero
nians, which prevailed by the dextrous Conduct 
of the leading Men of the 1acobites in this and 
feveral other Cafes, fo far, that the Cameronians 
fwallowed the Bait, and joined Hfue with them 
in every thing they propofed ; for they took 
care to mention nothing of their Defign in favour 
of the Pretender. 

I foon perceived abundance of private Tranf
aa ions in favour of the Pretender; for it was im
poffible for the Jacobites to carry them on with
out my knowledge, confidering the great In
tereft I had with the Cameronians. At lait the 
Government had repeated Ad vices, Matters were 
brought to fuch a Crifis, that the Cameronians 
were to take Arms in the South, to be joined by 

m oft 
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m oft of the Prejbyterians, by an Agreement with 
the 1acobites, who were to march from the North 
to Edinburgh, in order to put an end to that. Par. 
liament, which, they fa id, had no other V 1ews, 
but to ruin the whole Nation. 

The Duke of QEeensberry, then Lord High 
Commiffioner, being apprized of thefe Matters, 
and knowing what Intereit the Family I reprefent 
always had with the Cameronians, defired Sir Da
vid Dalr)'mple to fend me to him in great hafie, 
having fomething of Importance to communicate 
to me. The Duke told me, he was informed, 
that the Highla1tders were ready to take Arms, 
in order to raife the Parliament ; and only waiced 
for the Cameronia1ts, who \Vere likewife engaged 
in that Affair, having appointed a Meeting on 
the River Nith near Sanqzear, for that end; whtch 
if not timely prevented, the Parliament would 
not only be raifed, and the regular Forces cut 
to pieces, but the Fre11ch King \vould improve 
the Opportunity, by fending over Troops to that 
Country ; by which Britain would become a 
Field of Blood, and not only the Protejfa1tt Reli
gion, but even the Liberties of Europe would 
be in danger ; but faid, that he believed it was 
in my power to prevent the Camero1tiaus from 
going into fuch pernicious Meafures, and confe
quently, that the 1acr.bites dudt not attempt any 
thing without them. 

I anfwer'd, I was very forry that Matters were 
fuffer'd to come to that length, having always 
been .an Enemy t? Pope;y and the P,·ett:ndcr ; but 
was not able to htnde1~ the Cameronicms from pur-

~uing 
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fuing what Purpofes they had refolved. The Duke 
replied, That my Predecdfors had commanded 
them many Years, and that I was the only likely 
Perfon to prevail with them to decline fuch de- . 
fperate Refolutions. This Rhetorick, fo dex
trouf1y urged both by the Duke, and the late Earl 
of Stairs, perfuaded me to yield ; fo that I could 
no longer refift: fuch rhetorical Arguments, but 
deGred them to make no Promifes of the lea it Ac
knowledgment, or Reward; it being neceifary 
thac I could fay to the Ctimeronimu, that I had no 
pnvate worldly Interefl: in view; (and truly I 
obtained my Requeft: without any difficulty) but 
told the Duke, I forefaw fome Danger: For, if 
I propofed to do any effectual Service, I mui1: en
ter into all their Meafures, and then probably 
they ·would honour me with the chief Command,. 
and by being at their Head in Rebellion againfr 
the Queen and Government, I f11ould expofe my 
felf to their Difpleafure; and therefore it would 
be proper I iliould have a Privy Seal, autbori
fing me to aR as I found convenient: which I 
had accordingly fome time after. 

It was then I embarked fo heartily in thofe 
Meafures,which afterwards gave me fo much Sor
row ; altho' I declare folernnl y, that infiead of any 
Mifchief in view at that time, I had rather the · 
Mistortune to believe that I was doing good 
Service to my own Country, and the Protefiant 
Intereft:; and deGre the Reader ferioufly to confi
der how far a furious Zeal may carry one, even ro 
aB: things contrary to Confcience, Honour) Inte
reft, and every thing that is dear to a true Patrio:.-, 
and a good Chriftian, which I wif11 to God had 
not been my Cafe. Fuil 
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Full of unbridled Zeal, I fet out from Edilt~ 

"hurgh to K.Jlloch Stde, near Sanquar, ~he latter. 
end of November, 17o6, where the leadmg Mt:n of 
the Cameronians were aifernbled; who admitted 
me forthwith into their General Meeting; and I 
add reifed them pretty nigh their own Dialect as 
follows : 

My Friends, it is with great Pleafure and Sa. 
tisfaEl:ion, 1 prefent myfelf to your A[embly, 
which meeting together at this Time, is the Oc
cafion of my coming hither. I hope, Gentlemen, 
you are all fenfible that Matters are now brought 
to a Crifis, whereby all that is dear to us as Pro
te(iants reformed from Popery, Slavery, t:)c. and 
alfo as true Scot{men, is now like to be render'd 
precarious by the defigned Union. 

I fhall not pretend to give my Opinion in 
Matters of fuch Confequence, but hope to be in· 
formed by the better Judgments of this worthy 
AiTernbly, whofe Bufinefs I take now to be, that 
you confider what is incumbent on all honeft_ 
Men at this critical J unEture, whether \Ve are ro 
oppofe this Union, or not : If you agree in the 
Affirmative, then what fort of Oppofition this 
fhall be; for it is very evident - that the Parlia· 
ment refolves to ram it do\Vn our Throats, mau
gre all the Remonftrances of the whole Kingdom 
to the contrary. 

I doubt not, my Friends, but in treating offuch 
important Matrers, which fo nearly concern us, 
both in our Spiritual and Temporal Interefi that 
you will lay a!ide all Paffion and private' Ani ... 
mofities~ For 
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FoR my Part, I refolve to receive your In ... 

firuB:ions, and to f11are in Life and Dc:ath \Vith 
you, as my Predeceirors ha \'e done in the worft 
of 1'imes; to whom I arn every \vay n1uch Infe
rior, but D1all always endeavour to foilo v their 
Steps, and particularly in their Zeal for the true 
Protela1tt R.eligion, and AtfeB:ion to you, who 
have fo j ut't a Titl to be called the ZJaious Rem-
1tm:.t in Scotland. 

AND tho' I dare not be fo Arrogant as to 
challenge the fame re!pea you have always paid 
to tbe1n, I f11all be proud to lay hold of all Op. 
portunities to con\·ince you, how much I refpcB: 
and efteem you, and how much I have your 
Good at Heart. 

THEY anfwer'd n1e very affettionately, and 
proceeded to debate upon this important Occa
fion, and finding, that they were all of Opinion, 
that fuch an Union \VOuld be defhuB:ive, not on
ly of their Principles, but the Honour and Inte
reit of their Country, which, it was therefore 
their Duty to Oppofe at any Rate, I pretended 
(and would to God I h<td dealt n1ore Sincerely) 
to join \Vith them in all their Meafures, and ot
f~red to fot:..tify their Refolutions, with fome Ar-
guments of my own. .. 

T HEN they refolv'd -to burn the Articles pub
lickly at the Market Crofs of Dzmifries, and to 
Publiih their Declaration, mentionin[ their Rea
fans for fo doing; wherein likewife, all 'fhofe 
who had been any ways Aiding or Ailifti.og to it, 
were declared Enemies and Traitors to their Coun-
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try, which \vas atten.vards very Solemnly per
fanned, by a conficL~rable Party of Horfe and 
Foot under Arrns, with ~ound of ·rrumpet and 
B.:at of Drum. 

T H E Declaration being upon Record, I refer 
the Reader to it; for to infert any Thing here, 
that ever appeartd in Print, would be iuperfluous. 

T nE Cameronians, as I expeaed, repofed more 
Confidence in me, than I deferved, \Vhich will 
appear but too plainly in the following Sheets. 
\Vhereupon, I difpatch~d an Exprefs to the Duke 
of k.!_teeJtsberr)', and told him, tho I had given way 
to fu:h a Solemn Execution of the Union Arti
cles, that he n1ight be Eafy notwithflanding, for 
it \Vas neceffary to keep up to the Decorum they 
expeaed, in order to prevent their Profecution of 
fuch Meafures as muft infallibly difappoint him: 
And farther, I told him, it n1ight be tound txpe
rlient to burn the Houfes of fome that had been 
m oft Inftrumen tal in carrying on the Union; but 
nevertheleE, I doubted not, to order 11atttrs fo, as 
that nothing \Vas to be feared from the Camero1Ji
a:ts upon tJ1is Conduct, w hi eh looked very like 
Earndt; I am conv~ncc:d the whole Body of the 
CanteroiJiaiJs were reiol ved, my unworthy Self only 
excepted. 

B u T upon their former Agreements and Refo .. 
Iutions, tho(t! that \vere upon the Head of the 
'Jaco~ites returned, a~d ende:1v~ure9 to perfwade 
115 to March on to Edznbttrgh, \Vtth tull Aifurance, 
that the Highlanders would meet us there · \Vhich 
put n1e upon the fatal Neceffity, to Can~ to the 
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CameroJ;ians, that I fufpeaed the 'Jacobites, who 
had all along been our a vowed Enemies, and 
thirH:ed after our Blood, in the Reigns of King 
CharleJ· and King 1 m;Jes, were but drawing us in
to a Snare, by pcrCwading us to rife in Anns a
gainit the Governn1cn t; and they being Enemies 
to both, \\'ould be glad to fee us cut one another's 
Throats ; being aifured, they defigned not to Act 
the Part they pretended : For \Ve, like Chriftians, 
and brave Scotfmen, had given a publick 1~efti
mony againft the Union, by burning the Articles, 
and making folemn Declarations againft all that 
had been Aiding and Affiiting thereunto: And the 
'Jacobites had never yet given fuch publick Evi
dence of their Averfion to it; fo our Signal not 
being anfwered by any fuch return from then1 a
gain, as having nothing elfe to expea from Peo .. 
ple of their Principles, we had good Reafon to 
doubt, both of their Refolution and Sincerity. 

W 1- T H fuch Arguments 1 ea joled the Camero
nians, that it was an eafie Matter for us to raife 
the Parliament at any time, without any Affiftance 
from the 1acobites; and to make both them, and 
all the Regular Forces that Guarded them, run 
their Country very foon; but I told them, as pru
dent Men, we ought to confider what was fit to 
be done after fo bold a Stroke: For iliould we fe
parate, [aid I, \Ve muft expeCt to be treated as Re
bels; and if we keep together, \Ve n1u1t eftabliih 
a new Form of Government; which if 1t be Mo
narchical, or Republican, it is proper to Confult 
the reft of the Nation; for being but a fmall part 
of it, we could not fo eafily fet up a new Govern
ment, as to overturn the old; and therefore ought 
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to be fatisfie~l with what we had done, attending 
the Motion of the refi: of our Country-men, with 
whom 've fboulcl e11deavour to fix a Friendfbip and 
Corrtfpondence, and fo Regulate our fdves ac
cordingly, in order to Act unanimouily for the 
Good of the whole. 

\VrTH which Advice they feemed to be fatif.. 
fiecl, and fi"l for that Time we parteu. . 

I return'd to Edinbur!'h, \vhere abundance, 
both of my C.1me1o71ian and Jacobite Friends came, 
they, no doubt, with a very ferious Intention, to 
come into any hondt Meafures againft the Union, 
confiHing \Vith the Pub lick Good of their Coun
try and Principles, to both which, the Camero;ti
aru are certainly very StedfaH and Faithful. 

THE Higblalide,. s, \vho impatiently expeEted 
our marching in final1 Parties, advanc~d tO\\·ards 
EdiJtburgh ; but hearing \Ve had feparated and 
gone Ho:ne, they return'cl alfo ; whereby that 
Storm, which n1ufl of 1 Tecefftty have overturn
ed both Parliament and Union, was at once laid 
\.Vithout coming to Blows : For the Difappoint
n1ent given by the Camero:tia;zs, had broke all 
their 1\tleafures ; and thus tl e H irrbia;tder s had 
111Uch n1ore Reafon to fu fp~a th: Cct:;u rJHia;t's 
Condua, than they had to fufpeEt the High/aJJ
d c:Ys; but, wi d1 fh c1 n1c be it told, of the Author 
of thef.;! 1\lun~,. i,-J, neitht:r of them was to bbme, 
as \V1ll, to my Sorro·w, buc too pl ainly api'ear ... 

T H E 
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THE Reader \\·ill, perhaps think me trouble

fame iil loading n1y Story \vith my Faults ; but 
fure he cannot be ill pleafed, \Vhen he confiders, 
that he had not feen the one but for t!1e other, 
and wiil be fatisfi.:d of Impartiality in the follow
ing Sheets. For, however incOt1fiderable I may 
appear to thole, who are ignorant of my Coun
try, thofe who know any thing of thofe Traniac
tions 'Will eaGly agree, that I have been the un
happy InH:rumeot of the Union, ancl confequent
ly, what I dread to 1'\ame. 

THE Duke of Q.!tenulerr_v having a[ ured me, 
ofbeiug introduced to her 1\1aiefly's Favour, upon 
account of my eminent Servicts, I was thereby 
led in to farther Labyrinths, and added to my 
l\!1isfortunes, for I \Vas, by an over-heattd Z·.:al, 
mined unto feveral Errors, in the Condu8: of 
tho[e Affairs, \vhicb I have Gnce been heartiir 
forry for ; but never had any ~.1alice or ill Ddign' 
in tny Heart againft any Ptrfon ;. which is all I 
f11all fay for my felf. · 

So foon as the 1acobites had made the beft of 
this woful Difappointment, they ende2.voured 
afrefh to engage into their Intereft, fu~h of the 
Ca:meronians as were at Edinb11rgh, but to no pur
pofe, for I took care to ftart fuch Difficulties, as 
they could not fm·mount. 

I fhall only mention one Pafiage as a Specimen. 

A Gentleman, entirely in Duke Ha,milton's In
tereft, told me, that every Body \\ras th -::n fenfi
ble of my prevailing Interefl: \Vith the Camero1li-

D 3 ttns, 
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ans, and believed it was in my 'Power to be very 
ufeful, in relieving my bleeding Coun.try, from 
the Miferv it \Vas about to be plunged Into, from 
the union'· that it was better the Pretender Ihould 

' be our King, and \Ve a free People, tl~an under 
the notion of Liberty and Property, hv.e Slaves 
for ever, by giving up at once, 'What netther the 
Rr;maJts, Saxons, Danes, Normans, nor even the 
whole force of England, could by Conqueft ob
tain over us. 

I confeifed this Chocked me, efpecially when I 
refleaed that a great many of my own Family 
bravely ventured, and loft their Lives in Defence 
of the Liberti~s of Scotland, aga!nfr that our 
Neighbour Country, but my inviolable Attach
ment to the Succe£Iion in the Houfe of Hanove-r, 
and the Revolution, upon \Vhich it was founded, 
proved in fpite of all the Arguments advanced by 
that Gentleman, and even in fpite of all that 
Honour and Confcience itfelf could fuggefr, too 
ftrong for any Motive or Confideration whatfo
ever. 

So \vith Defign to break the 1acobites among 
themfelves, I to!d him, that the greate~ Misfor
tunes \vhich our Country laboured under, arofe 
~rom our Kiogs, being Kings of f.Jtgland; who 
tram that unhappy Hour, always forgot the true 
Intere11 of Scot/a;zd, and therefore thought, that 
to make us once more a happy People, we muft 
l1ave a King of our O\vn, \vho had no manner of 
1"'itle to the EJtglijh Cro\vn; which not being the 
Tretenr}er's Cafe, I ftould rather be for offering it 
to Dt1ke ljami~ton, \Vl~ofe Cafe ~t wa~ very near; 

~e~n~ 
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being dcfcended from the Royal F~miiy of the 
Stttarts, before King 'James IV. of Scotlrmd, mar .. 
ried Hemy VII. of E11-gland's Daughter. 

HE feemed to like the Propofa1, and f.:1id, It 
:vo~1ld be proper to try how People would reli 01 
It: I anfwered, It \VOuld be proper fidt to try the 
Duke, if he would be willing to Accept it; and 
a fe\v Days after,x.vards he told me, that he doubted 
not but to manage Matter~ with the Duke, fo as 
to procure hi~ Approbation; tho I cannot fay the 
Bait took, \vhich his Grace's following behaviour 
teftified; tho I know fame People furpeaed him 
to incline that \vay; for tho he a8.:ed \Vith more 
referve than formerly, it was rather out of Policy 
than Pride, as in my Opinion, intending thereby 
to wheedle the Cameronimzs and Presbyterians into 
a belief, that he had a Mind to embrace the Ofier, 
which if he had effeC:ted, he might as eafily bring 
in the 'Pretender, as fet up hirnfdf; and I atn 
pretty fure, that was the height of his Ambition: 
And for this end, to perfwade the People into a 
belief of his Sincerity, he ever afterwards pre. 
tended ro be averfe to every Thing that-feemed to 
favour the 'Pretender, particularly, at the next 
meeting of the 'Jacobites, he fee1ned to crofs their 
Inclinations fo very much, that a certain great 
Man, with fome other Perfons of DifiinC:tion in 
that Intereft, left him in a Huff, and v:cre ahvays 
diffident of him afterwards. 

T H vs all Endeavours to prevent the Union be
ing fruftrated, it was confirmed in Parlia ment, Anno 
~7°7· 

§OME Pays before that, th~ Ptlke of R.!_teens-
. D 4 ben)', 
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hen:r, and other great 1\1en fet out for London to 
prefent the Effeas of their Labour and Induitry 
in 0A t.ril or Jvfzy 1 but before thev went, two Gen
tletne1n met me in. the Lady Murray's-Gar.dens,where 
we difcourfed abouc the Union, \vhich \vas the 
com1non talk at that time, they infified upon 
the Difbonour and Prejudice that Scotland would 
fuffer by it, to which I agreed, fori was no Friend 
to the Union, f1nher than I had regard to the 
H 'lrtover Su.::ceffion, \vhich indeed was then my 
Idol, as it had been all along. 

THEY told me (for my Intereft with the Canu
ronianJ· \Vas the!! univerfally kno\vn) that it was 
in my Pow~r to be a very confiderable Man, and 
n1ight have what rferms I plea fed, if I would join 
in a Projea which was then on Foot, to bring in the 
PreteJ!:.'t.,·, I fa id it was of too great import~nce to 
give a fudden A1liwer to, but \VOuld think on it, 
\vhiLh they ftem . .:cl to be pleafed with, and told 
n1c, that th~i·e were fome Forces expeCted from 
Fta.Jce, \Vhere':_lprn I forthwith went to the 
Dul-e of Q:ten:sir:1i:r, and told him, but con
cealed the G~ntltman's Name, the Duke was 
n1u·:::h furprized, \\hen he underftood a Freilch Pow
er was to bnd in Sc!Jtlcnd, and defired me to go 
into tiv;ir J\1eafurts, in order to difcover the Plot. 

I to1d h~m that I \Vas afi·aid, I. had gone thro' 
too tnuch d1rty \York already, wluch I could nei
ther ani~ver to God or Man for, and wi1l1ed fince 
the Union h~d taken E:tfetl:, that a right ufe 
tnjght be made of it to r the good of the Coun
try, thJ.t for my own Part I refolv'd to retire 
to· fit do\vn qui~tly, and reap the belt Crop I could 

get 
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get from it at leifure, and there I commenced a 
iort of Repentance, which, alas ! did not laft long. 

AT laft the Duke and I parted, after having 
ufed all the Rhetorick he was Mafter of, to p~ r
fvvade me, and fo I went to my Friend, the then 
Earl of R ----, for whotn I had a very great 
Efteem, and an in tire confidence in his J uJgment. 

A:t\n having told him the fam eStory, he pref. 
fed me, as the Duke of f<!teem·berr_y did, and faid, 
it \V3s impoffible otherways to difappoint fu -.:h a 
dangerous Dellgn, for the ] acobites ar~ very fenfi
ble, that you are capable to do them abundance of 
Service, and fo will not dally with you, and con
fequently you will be at liberty to ask what ~tef
tions you pleafe, which no Body elfe can pret.end 
to ; I return'd the fame ObjeCtions, which the 
Earl endeavour'd to obviate,' by telling J!le, that 
I had wrong Notions of Honour, for what co!Jld 
be clearer to one, than his Religion and Country, 
both which were in imn1inent Danger, i f the ']q
cobites and France, fucceeded in their Attempts: 
I replied, That to dye for my Country or Religion 
carried Honour, and confequently itsR~ward along 
with it; but to deceive any Man or Part)r, wou~d 
bring with it a ftigma upon my Name anJ Family 
to \Vhich I hoped his Lordihip had a· little regard, 
finding me in this Difti:ulty, he· bid me go home, 
and fleep a Night upon it, and hoped next Mor
ning to find n1e in a better Humour, pray, fays 
he, let us fee you then. 

I retired, revolving with ·myfelf, what was 
proper to be done, and . what the Confeque~1ces 

m1ght 
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might be ; and tho I endeavoured t.o fhun aU 
Company, my two Jacobite Friends, above-men .. 
tioned, entred my Chamber, whom I received 
·with fame Surprife, but at laft, affifted by the 
Earl of R-----'s Ad\'ice, I told them, that I had 
been very Serious on what had paffed betwixt 
them and me, ever fince I fa\V them, and would 
be ingenious. and free with them, on what I had 
refolved, ftnce the Lives and Fortunes of many, 
might perhaps be involved in it. 

F 1 R s T then, I let them know, that I was a 
firi{t Presbyterian, an Enemy to Popery, Slave
ry, and Arbitary Power, but had no Affeaion 
to the Union, as being deftructive to the Honour 
and lntereft of Scotland: But, if they could per .. 
fwade me, that the Proteftant Religion, and my 
Country's Good, would be upon a fecurer, and 
more advantageous footing by a Revolution, in 
fa \70Ur of the Pretender, than under the prefent 
Eftabli.fhment, and an Union, I ihould be glad to 
join in \vhat probable Meafures they fhould lay 
down; elfe, I could not on any Confideration 
'\vhatfoever, favour fuch a Defign. 

SEc oNo L v, I told them my Family would be 
ruined if I engaged in that Projea, and therefore, 
it was neceifary I fl1ottld have an equivalent fe
cured, if we f~iled in the Attempt. 

AN o Thirdly, tho they ihould fatisfie me, as 
to thefe two Objeaions, it \vould fignifie nothing, 
if the Cameronians were not alfo brought in that 
in Honour and Confcience I durft not offer to 
tp~k~ any fu~h attemp~ unle~s ~ CQ\}ld per~ 

feaiy 
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fealy fatisfie them, that the Defign was founded 
upon a probability of Su cefs, which in the mean 
time, I \Vas not convinced of my felt~ but for that 
end, I defired them to let me l<nO\V particularly; 
what affifiance \\'as expeB:ed from Abroad, and 
who was to join them at Home. 

I ftarted my firft ObjeCtion, as a back Door to 
flip out at,~ hen an Opportunity offer~d, bqt upon 
any trifling Pretence to defert them, the Second, 
to kno·w if they were Serious, and the Third, 
that I might get into the perfe~ l.lnderftanding of 
th~ whole Scheme. · 

T H E Y anfwered, That they had no pref~nt 
Orders to fatisfy me, but hoped to do it in three 
or four Weeks, promifing to lofe no Time. 

So foon as they left me, I went to the Earl qf 
R--------, and told him what had paffed, which 
pleafed him fo much, that he applauded my con
duct, and his being upon the Wing for London, 
a Cypher \Vas contrived whereby to carry Ol! oqr 
Correfpondence. · 

AN n fo I wiihed the Duke, and the reft of 
th~ Great Men a good Journey; but \Vas a littl~ 
~mbarraffed how to carry betwixt the Duke and t~e 
Squadrone, for tho' they agreed in the main PQiqt 
againft the Pretender, yet they had no kindnefs fo.r 
one another, each of them having defired me feve
ral times, to drop the other, but the perfonal Re
fpeft I had to the Earl of R---, preponderated a lit
~le to that Side, tho the fweet eafy Temper of thE? 
:p~ke of R_ueensberrJ_'~ which was very o~lig-

~nRl 
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ing, and efpecially, his hearty Inclinations to the 
Hanover Succe!Tion, made me refol ve to carry the 
Ballance as even betwixt them as I could, and 
gratifie them both. 

BuT in Jufl:ice to the good Duke of f<rtee;zs. 
terry's Memory, th~ Rt:ader mufl: know, that tho' 
he was acting evidently in Favour of E1zgland, I 
was perfwaded of his Affefrion to his own 
Coulltry notwirhfianding, for in PebrttC:T_)' 1 706-7 
His Grace and I privately difputed, \:vhy the Scot} 
V.'ere fo generally averfe to the Union; which 
we attributed chieflv to the Fears \Vhich the moft 
Judicious amor.g us"had of England's Honour and 
Fidelity in their obferving the Articles agreed to 
bad tho' they \Vere, for being the Majority, it wa~ 
ahvays in their Power to put \vhat Senfe upon 
them they thought £t ; which, tho' the Duke 
could not deny, He flattered himfdf, that the 
Englifh \\-ould Afr quite otherwife after the ~ni
on : For, faid he, No\v they muit reckon us a· 
part of themfelves, elfe the Union \V ill be o_f no 
Ufe to them, if they do not endeavour to gain our 
AffeEl:ions, and fo to C011quer us by theirs ; for 
they kno\v very \Vell, that they could never con· 
quer us any other \Vay, and fo, for their own fakes, 
they \V ill ruther make the Union better for us than 
\YOrfe. It feems the Duke \vas very n1uch .flat
tered with this Argument by the_.~l!glijb, which 
n1ade hin1 und~t~take it fo very !1eartily ; tor, he 
declared, that tf he had thought It poffible to iave 
his Country, and fecure the Proteftant Religion 
and IntereH (which he believed was the only 
l\1eans to prevent his Country's Rutn) any other 
\vay than ·by an Union, he had not imbark'd in 
it vvith fo much Zeal. I 
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I mufl: do him the J ufiice to declare, l1e repre

fer.ted all my good Services to the Queen, accor
ding to his Promife ; even, tho' I had in a tnan .. 
ner clderted him, and gone over into all the Mea
fures of the SJt!adroJte, and that Party ; fo that I 
had no Reafon to doubt his Sincerity, for heal
\vays flood my fait Friend, being a Religious Ob
ferver of his \Vord, when others, of whotn I de
fcrved better, Deferred me. 

THE Duke, anrl the other great Men, went to 
L1i1do;1, and I retired to KJrJZa11d, to breathe fome 
honeft Air in the Country, which might have had 
a ,-ery good Etfe8:: ; but for the Bug-bear of 'Po
ptr_", \vhich frill troubled my Head, and prevailed 
againft all the Suggeflions of Honour and Inte
reil, Country-Air, and every Thing. 

I flayed in the Country a Fortnight, and in that 
time, an E.xprefs came trom one of my J-acobite 
Friends, telling me, That they were ready to 
treat with me upon the grand Aifair. 

AccoRDINGLY we met at Edinburgh, in May 
1707, and they produced their InftruB:ions from 
St. GermaiJts, to fatis ty me in every Thing, with 
Aifurance, that nothing fbould be wanting to fe
cure the Proteftant Religion ; that I fbould have 
an equivalent for my ifiate : And to fhew what 
Confidence they repofed in me, they anfwereci eve
ry ·Q ueihon accordiiJg to my Mind, and, in ibort, 
let me in to the whole Affair. · 
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Ft RST, We difputed what number of Troops 

was Neceffary to be fent to Scotland. Secondty, 
What Arms and Officers were wanting. And, 
Thirdly, What was proper to be mentioned in the 
Pretender's Manifefio, concerning Religion. 

W E differed in our Opinions; but at laft re
folved (for they acquiefced in every Thing I faid) 
that s ooo Men was enough to be detached from 
France, and that the Manifefto lhould declare a
gainft the Union, fince it was from the univerfal 
hatred at it, we had any Hopes to bring in fo many 
of the Revolution Party to the Prctender"s lnte
rdt, that he fhould declare he was at prefent a Pa
pijt; but would chearfully give ear to Protefiant 
bivines, and if they could convince him of an 
Errour from the \V ord of God, he \VOuld be glad 
to embrace the Religion of his People : For if he 
tleclared himfelf any thing elfe, his Sincerity 
'\vould be fufpeaed, and the truth of every thing 
he faid; upon •Nhich the~ anfwered, they would 
take Care to make a faithful Report to the proper 
P~rfons. 

I acquainted the Duke of R3eensberry with 
what had paffed, and in 1ttne 1707, fent his 
Grace a Copy of the Cypher agreed to bet\veen the 
Scots and French Agents, \Vrit by one of the French 
Agents, who was a Man publickly known, at the 
fame time, defiring him to let the Englifh Miniilry 
kno·w the Danger the prefent Conftitution was in. 

U P o N thefe my good Services, as they \vere 
called, I was flattered with abundance of Congra
tulations from feveral great Men, particularly 

from 
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from a fpecial Friend of R_ueensberry's, with the 
Duke's Protefiations of leaving nothing undone, 
to firengthen my Hands in the good Work; and 
aiTuring me, that the Q1een was very fenfible of 
my great Services, \Vhich She would take care to 
reward accordingly, and truly, I dare fay, I was 
rewarded juft as I deferved. 

T H E Privy-Seal I mentioned before, never 
came to my Hands till now, that Mr. 'Baylie, of 
1ervifwood, late one of the Lords of the Treafury 
fent it me, whereof the true Copy is as follows. 

ANNE R. 

WHEREAs, we are fully fenfible of the 
Fidelity and Loyalty of ]ohn Ker, of Kerf 
land Efq; and of the Services he bath per
formed to us and our Government : We 
therefore grant hitn this our Royal Leave 
and Licence, to keep Company and Affo
ciate himfelf, with fuch, as are difaffetled 
to us and our Government ; in fuch Way 
or Manner, as he fhall judge moft for our 
Service. Given under our Royal Hand, 
at our Caftle of U1indfor, the 7th of July 
1707, and of our Reign the 6th Year. 

NoTWITHST ANDI N G this mighty Applaufe 
and Approbation, the little Honour and Confci .. 
ence I l1ad left, had certainly perf\vaded me to 

abandon 
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abandon fuel~ wicked Courfes, and drop the 
Court Intereft for ever · had not a PresbJterian 
Parfon, a Man of gre~t Learning and feer:ning. 
Piety, confirmed me in them, he \Vas a Cafu1fr ot 

\· the~ Court-Stamp, ·which made both my Coi1fci
ence and Honour give way, and fo was engaged 
more than ever, in the Profecution of fuch un
happy Contrivances, as was afterwards put in 
Execution. 

I had a very difficult Game to Play, and 
n1a.ny Things to do, of fo tender a Nature, that 
they were to be very delicately touched, and the 
rather, that I had no Body I could trufi to go a
long with me ; fometimes I asked Advice of Mr. 
Cockburn, the Lord Chief J uftice's Clerk, and 1vfr. 
Baylie, &c. but they being often out of the way, 
I was forced to take a great deal upon my felf. 

I employed Spies and Agents over ali the 
Country, to inform me of every thing that patTed 
among the 'JaLobites, at their Clubs and private 
Meetings, ·whereby I \vas not only capable to
judge of the French Agents Sincerity \Vith me, 
but even to counter-atl and diiappoint the ]aco
bites at any time. 

_But being obliged to perfuade thofe St. Ger
maiJt Agents of 1ny Intereft with the CameroJtians, 
and that I meant, Sincerely, to bring them into the 
1lretntaer\ Interdl-, the better to decei\Te them; 
I fu fKred thtm, 11ot only to proceed in their own 
Way,-bu t ·even contributed to their Affifiance frill 
keepwg it in my Po A er, to undo what I had done 
\Vlh.n· l pleai~d; whereby I got to the bottom of 

all 
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all their Plots and Deflgns, and to the Knowledge 
of every body concerned therein; whofe Names 
how vile a part foever I atted my felf, yet no~ 
thing could ever perfuade me to divulge, but to 
one Perfon, upon Promife of Secrecy, which I 
thought m yfelf pretty fure of; m oft of the Jaco
hites of any Note, being his own Relations, and 
fo he had more Reafon to Conceal them than I. 
But I had fo much Confidence in him, that I left 
my Privy Seal in his Cufi-ody, upon which both 
n1y Life and Fortune did then depend. 

I infift upon this Point the more, having been 
blamed as the Caufe of the Scots Noblemen and 
Gentlemens coming up to Lo12don, by an Order of 
the Government, in 17o8, after the flight of the 
Pretender, which I declare, before God, I had no 
Hand in. 

In ]ztly, 1707, there was a Plot to Surprize 
the Ca(tle of EdiJtbztrgb; there being in it, at that 
time, 4ooooo /. called the Equivalent Money, 
and the reft of the Current Coin in the Kingdom 
was called in, in order to be recoined . · 

This Plot \-vas to be put in Execution by a 
certain Gentleman, who was a very bold enter .. 
priflng Perfon, and had a ppo!nted with 20 or ~ o 
of his Accomplices, to appear upon the Caftle-Hill 
fuch a Day at Noon; it being always full of Com
pany every Day at that Time, with Swords and 
Private Arms, and fo to fcatter themfelves among 
the Crowd, as nigh the Draw-bridge as they 
could ; which this Gentleman wa.s to enter, ancl 

E - enquire 
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enquire for a·Friend in the Caflle, who, fo foon 
as Orders fhould be given to open the Gate, 
which is never denied to any Gentleman, was to 
Piftol the Centinel, as a Signal to his Men to fol
low him, and fecure the Bridge; and an hundred 
Men more, who were to be lodged in a Cellar 
on the Cattle-Hil1, were a\fo, upon this Signal, 
to make the beft of their way in order to fecure 
all at once. 

When this Plot was upon the Point of Execu
tion, the Secret was recommended to my A ppro
bacion, by the very Gentleman who had underta
ken it; he told me likewife, that he had furveyed 
the Caftle, and found it de(litute both of Soldiers 
and Ammunition, there being but thirty-five ef
feClive Men in it, fome of whom he had already 
Debauched. 

This Refolution furprized me not a little, and 
the rather becaufe it was like to Succeed, and 
that very fpeedily: The Callle of Edinbz~rgh 
being at any time of vaft Importance; but efpe
cially then, when fuch a greac Sum was in it, and 
mul1 have fallen into the Hands of our Enemies, 
which it \Vas fcarce poffible to prevent, there be .. 
ing none of the Government at that time, in 
'J'own for me to apply to ; and, befides, I had 
Orders to Communicate no Secrets to any in Scot· 
laNd, but the Lord J uftice Clerk, who then lay 
very Sick in the Country ; and other two Per
fons, who happened then to be at LotJdon. 

'Vhereupon, I told the Gentleman, That 
tho th ... Po!felfion of the Cafile was of great Con· 

fequence, 
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fequence, yet to feize it at that Time, would Ruin 
all, by alarming Etzglatzd; who would, thereup
on, equip a Fleet to prevent thePreteJzder's com
ing ; and faid, it would do better to defer it till 
he was ready to Embark: Farther, fuch a Dif .. 
eo very, inflead of bringing any bad Confequence 
along with it, would rather, if rightly tim ed, be 
a difcouraging Blow to the Government: Where
as, at that prefent time, it vvould a waken the 
Englijh, and give them an Opportunity to break 
all our Meafures; and that we could fuffer no
thing by deferring it till a more proper Time, 
fince we might always have the fame Opponu .. 
nity at Hand; to which the Gentleman agreed, 
and fo it was delayed. 

With all thefe Proceedings, I immediatly ac~ 
quainted the Lord Hir,hT'reajiwer .,and the Duke of 
9_ucetzsberry; and begg'd them to put the King
dom and Cafl:le in better Defence: Bu[ finding no 
Care take_n of either,. I took L:ea ve of. my Ja
cobite Fnends ; and wfl:ead of gomg Into the 
Country, as I pretended, I pofl:ed toLotzdotz, from 
thence I went to Jf/indfor, with my Credentials a
long with me to my Lord Treafurer, where I 
found him at the Dutchefs of .fofarlboroztgh's,I feot 
a Lc:trer to hisLordfhip,who came out immediat
ly and carried me along with him to his Houfe, 
where, I laid before h1m all that had happened 
lately in Scotlaizd, which convinced him, that 
there was an Invafion from France intended; and 
fo, after abundance of Civilities, he ordered me 
to Poft back to Scotlatzd, and fa id, he would take 
Care to Difappoint the Enemies Defigns. 
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I obeyed his Orders, and was in EdinhurgE 
fooner than a Letter, wrote by a Scots 1acohite in 
London, to his Friend at Edinburgh, which told 
him, that he faw me come out of a certain Houfe 
in St. ?ames's Square the very Day he writ it; but 
upon· my arrival, I went to the Dutchefs of Gor
dott's,where I met fome ofthePretender's Agents, 
this prevented their giving any Credit to that 
Letter, which came not to their Hands till the 
next JVlorning: However, it ferved to make them 
Jealous of me, for they told me at the next Meet
ing, that they had feen a Letter, which a[ured 
them that I had been late! y in Lo1td01t. 

I told them, that tho' it was needlefs to Con. 
tradicr them, if they belie\red it, whether it was 
true or falfe, yet they might ea lily fee they were 
im pofed on, by the time \Vh ich they knew was fo 
very little from my leaving of Edinburgh till I 
return'd; and their believing any Stories, would 
produce no other Effect, than to create fuch Mif. 
underHandings betwixt us, as muft effectually dif
appoint our Intentions; and then they faid, they 
believed I \vas injured; but to Convince every 
Body of my Sincerity, they de fired me to per
fuade the Ca111ero1tiatzs to make a publickAppear
ance againfl: the Government, \Vhich would be of 
great l\1oment to the Prcte11der's Interefi, and 
encourage the FreJtcb King to fend over the 
Forces to affiit him, \Vhich he had refolved on 
before ; for then he needed not doubt ofSuccefs, 
if the Ctt!IIcrotJia tzs came heartily into the Caufe, 
as kn owing they \Vere a brave People, and theiL· 
l~iddi r y might be depend~d on~ 

This 
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This Propofal perplexed me, but confidering 

it was of the !aft Confequence, to keep on the 
Mask as long as I could, I convened that Party 
of the Ct111Zero?tianr which followed Mr. Mac 
.},.fillan, one of their Preachers, at Satzquebcw, 
and at the Market Crofs, made publick Decla
ration againft the Queen, That il1e had forfeited 
her Right to the Crown, by impofing the Union 
upon us; and therefore difowned her Authority 
and Government, declaring it unlawful to pay 
Taxes, or Obey her, or any that pretended to 
any manner of Authority under her. 

Tho this Declaration did not mention the Prc.;. 
tetzder expreily, yet it was couched fo, as to make 
the Jacobites hope, that the Camero1zia;zs might 
be foon reconciled to that Intereft. They fixed it 
to the Crofs when they had done, and it was a f .. 
terwards, when the Cameronia1zs were difper
fed, difpatched Exprefs to Editzbztrgb. 

The Lord Juftice Clerk, who was then prime 
Minifrer in Scotland, writ to me, with heavy 
Complaints of this Infolence, whom I anfwered, 
That it \Vas Neceffary, in order to renew the 

·Confidence, which I thought \Vas proper the Ja
cobites lhould repofe in the Ca?;uro;ziatts, and to 
confirm my Credit with them, which I thought 
was declining. 

Some time afterwards, I found fome cunning 
Jacobites took abundance ofPains to reconcile the 
feveral Parties, \Vhofe different Principles and Q .. 
pinions, had al1 along prevented the Scots in ge
neral from an unanimous Refolution, either ~o 

- E 1 dtf-
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difappoint the Union, or di[olve it, fince it had 
been put upon them : For ~h~s end, the.Y perfu~
ded fome Presbytcriatz Mm1frers to adJult thetr 
Differences with the Ca11teronians. Whereupon, 
I was involved in new Difficulties, for feeing 
what this would amount to, I muft confefs, 
1'hat I was forced to A Cl a very Unacceptable 
Part · for tho' I am as defirous of an univerfal 
Har~ony as any Man, I ftudied to throw all the 
Obftacle$ I could in their way ,in order to prevent . 
fuch a Reconciliation, which I knew,\vould at that 
time effeaual1y anfwer the Enemy's Intention, 
and overturn the Union, and every Thing elfe. 

1\1y Endeavours anfwered my Defign, for I 
did fome particular Services to the Government 
at that time, which would be too tedious here 
to mentiOn. 

But notwithfl-anding my frequent 1-Ieffages, 
and fed ulous Application to the Court, to put 
the Nation in a better Defence, no care \vas ei
ther taken, as to the Caflle of EdiJJbttr.(f b, or to 
prevent the threatned InvaGo.n, from a !lJ which I 
could fcarce forbear cenfurinJ the Treafurer and 
. 0 

the whole Miniftry, as being in the Plor. 

Whereupon I \Vent to Lotzdotz, in Febrttar)', 
17o7-8, and jui1 as the News came to Court, 
tlut the Prete1zder embarked at7Jzutkirk,my Jea
loufy of Godolphitz .increafed, efpecially when a 
certain great Man told me, that he, and all the 
relt of the J;flhig Lords, fufpeB:ed him, having ta
ken no care to fecure Scotlatzd, &c. And confe
~uently, he believtd it was ruined, qeing at ~hat 

~UPQ 
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time indeed, in very defencelefs Circumftances, 
for there was not above 1 )oo regular Troops in 
the Nation, and all the Caftles and Forts un pro. 
vided. 

However, I went to the Treafurer, who re
ceived me with a grimace of Efteem, and corn
mended my Diligence, telling me, he was in
formed that the Fre11cb were embarking at Vutz· 
kirk, and therefore it was proper I fhould return 
to Scotla1td, and he \Vould take care to fend For
ces, and all other Neceffaries fpeedily after me, 
and then iliowed me a Lift of the Men of \Var, 
that \Vere preparing with an Expedition, to block 
up Vztnkirk, and prevent the Fretzcb landing. 

I anfwered, I \vas afraid that their Landing 
could fcarce be prevented, for their Ships \Vere 
all light Frigates, and Privateers, and well clean
ed, and fo would out-fail ours, which I was tolcl 
was very foul, and fo begged him not think to 
prevent their landing; but rather prepare to give 
them a warm Reception when landed; he defired 
me to make all hafte for Scotland, and promifed 
to fend me his DireCl:ions from time to time, as 
the Circum!tances required. 

I told him, that to go to Scotla1td, whilft it: 
was unprovided, would be of no Service, either 
to it, or the Government ; and if I offered to 
throw off the Mask, without a ProteEl:ion, I de .. 
ferved to have my Throat cut; and fo begged to 
be excufed, at leaft, til1 his Lordfhip was plea fed 
to let me know, what Part I was to Act for my 
!>Wn, and my Country's Defence: he asked wh~t 

E 4 tt 
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it was I propofed to do, I anfwered, that upori 
the Pretender's landing, I would perfuade the 
Cameronians to draw together, and Declare a
gainfr the Prctetzder: Threatning Mifchief to 
all that joined him, and contrive the Manifefto 
in fuch Terms, as none of thePresb)'teriansfhould 
appear for him; which would be fuch a mortify· 
ing Difappointment to the Jacobites, that even 
they durft not offer to appear; bur, [aid he, If 
you take Arms againft the Pretender, before the 
Troops from England arrive, you wil1 be cut to 
Pieces, being in no Condition to oppofe fuch nu. 
merous Forces as wi\1 come with him : I replied, 
That it was abfglutely necelTary to make an ap
pearance againfl:: him upon his landing, otherwife 
a great many good difpofed People, might be in· 
fnared into his lnterefi, and join him out ofperfetl 
fpitc at tbe Union, but if a Body of well affeaed 
People, exerted themfel\'es in fuch a manner, giv
ing their proper Rea fons for it in their Declarati
on, I would engage by fuch Means to pre\Tenr the 
Presb)'teriatzs joining him, and doubted not to be 
able to keep the Mountains, in fpite of all the 
Fre1zch and Jacobites that fhould offer to difiurb 
us, till fuch time as Succours arrived. 

He defired me to go down, and do as I thought 
fit, and then I told him, it would be nece.ffary to 
fend down Money to buy Ammunition, and de· 
fray fome Arrears of Pay, that was due to fome 
of the CameroJZiaJt Officers, fince they had been in 
Fltl?Jders the laH War, that it was but a Trifle, 
and it would both encourage them, and make my 
Work light ; and I doubted nor, upon fuch Con
ditions, that I was capable upo~ the Head of the 

ea~ 
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Ca?iierorJians, to perform more, than he could 
imagine at that time, which he might aiTure the 
Queen of, and that She had not mifplaced her 
Confidence in me. 
·' 

My Lord frill infi!l:ed upon my hafting for 
Scotland, and promifed to fend the Money after 
me, to be laid out as I propofed, but it never 
came, tho' I muft contefs, he gave me Money 
generoufly enough, for my own private Occafi. 
ons ; as I offered to withdraw, he came nearer, 
and told me, that I needed not Write to any Per
fan, for it would be better to Correfpond only 
with himfelf, fincewhatever I 'V rote muft come 
before him, and promifed, if I would fincerel y 
attach my felf to him, to be my Friend, and 
do every thing for me I defired : he look'd very 
ferious,and faid farther, that I might depend up
on it, he would make good what he faid; to all 
which I returned a Compliment, being refolved 
to live and dye with the Squadrone, and the refl: 
of the Jif7higs; but how well they deferved this 
Refolution at my Hands, will appear hereafter. ·-

The Treafurer ask'd how he !hould direct to 
me, I told him, To Mr. John Hoztrat, to the 
care of .Alexa1zder .Arbztth1tot, Merchant in 
Edi1zburgh . . He conduaed me to the Door and 
w i!hed me a good Journey, and faid, he thought 
it proper to have a Pafs, and a Poft Warrant, 
\vhich he ordered for me immediately. 

I went inftantly to a certain Duke and told 
him all that paft, then, {aid he, the Treafurer 
is certainly in the Pretender'sinterefl-, which gave . · ·- -- · -· -· - -- - him 
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him fuch dirmal Apprehenfions, that he expeaed 
nothing but Ruin: this he hoped I would prevent, 
by feiztng fome of the principal Jacobites in 
Sc~ -tland, which was eafy to do, \Vhen every 
thing was in Confufion there, for by having 
them in Cuftody, it would be in my Power, in 
ea fe of the worft, to make Terms for fome of 
my Friends; he promifed to get fome of the 
1Vhig Lords ro make the Treafurer mind his 
Promife, to fend down the Money for the Pur
pofes I propofed, and fo we parted. 

Next I went to the Houfe of Lords, to find the 
Duke of Qjteensberry, who immediately came to 
the Door, and rook me into a fide Room, he ask'd 
me if I bad any late Accounts from Scotland. 
Nothwg of M ornent, faid I, but was come to 
receive his Grace's Commands thither, having ta
ken leave of the Treafurer ; he fa id, he w iilied 
he had known it fooner, that he might have per
fwa ded him to do what was Neceffary; the Duke 
as k'd me what I would have him to do, promi
fir.g to be wanting in nothing that was in his 
Power to contribuce to the Prefervation of his 
Councry, which muft be ruin'd if the Prete?tder 
fucceeded : Fer his Parr, be faid, he knew what 
l1e had to expefr, his Eftate being intended to be 
given to the Lord ].Jiddletotz. I told him, that 
the chief Point in Scotlatzd, was to prevent the 
PresbJ'fe riatu, and Calllcro?J.ians, from joining 
the ] t?cobites, fince their natural Averfion to the 
Unio~ m1ght probably incline them that way; I 
pr01n1fed to do the befi I could in every thing, 
and fo \\'e parted~ 

I 
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I went to the Poft-Houfe, and fo to Scotla11d 

juft as the Pretender appear'd on that Coatt, 
whereupon I aiTembled the leading Men of the 
Ca1!1eroJziatzs, at Satzquebar, and fpoke to them 
as follows. 

My Friends, no doubt it will be hard for you 
to reconcile the different Turns I have made, in 
my late Conduct, which I affure you proceeds 
not from any \V ant of due Refpea and Confidence 
in you; but, as both my Education and Converfa
tion, bath furnifh'd me with various Opportu ... 
nities to know, and get to the bottom of many 
Things, which lie perfeB:ly out of your way ; 
fo I never intended any thing but your real Good 
and Advantage, having employed all thefe Op
portunities for that end, and mufr really tell 
you, that I have watched for your Safety. 

I thought it proper to conceal my Reafons, for 
fome myfierious Steps we made, becaufe, I could 
not orherwife form a Judgment, what might be 
QUr Duty and Interefr in thefe Perilous Times; 
but be affured, you !ball reap the Benefit, and 
good Confequcnces of my Labour and Indufhy, 
to which, you have a juft Title upon many Ac .. 
'ounts. 

Had I told you every thing as it happened, and 
my Intentions thereupon, I ihould not have per
fwaded you to AB: fome Parts you have done; foL· 
~very Man, is not equal to every Thing, nor ca
pable to bear a Part in delicate Affairs, wherein 
many Judicious Perfons have been employed, 
with yiews quite different, from either your~ or 

!THne : 
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mine : I come no\v to open my Breaft, and let yoa 
know, that my averfion to the Union, hath inade 
me perhaps go too far in fome Meafures, which I 
fear is not altogether for the Intereit of our Coun
try, and muft tell you now, that I can find no 
Security for the Prote.ffant Religion, from the 
Pretender's Succefs, but rather, inevitable De
ftruB:ion ; he is now upon our CoaHs aboard a 
French Fleet, with an Army of Fre1zcb and Irifh 
Papifls, who have murder'd fo many of our 
Erethren in Fra1zce, (the Melancholy Account 
whereof, I here prefent you in this Book.) And, 
he is fo bigotted to the Errors of the Church of 
Rome, that there is no Hopes now of perfwading 
him to renounce his Opinion, even tho' he fhould 
Succeed, as I once had Faith that he might have 
been prevailed withal, from his pretended Fa
ther's Misfortunes, but, alas! my Hopes are all 
vanifhed, for I know fuch Propofals have been 
lately made to him, by fome of our Country
men, but he hath rejected them all. 

My Friends, you know it is againft the Word 
of God, to have any manner of Communication 
with God,s Enemies, and Idolaters; you may re
member ho\v the Prophet rebuked Jehofaphat, 
for fuch a Crime, as Chro?z;c/es mention; you 
know too that it is a Maxim with us, and all 
good People, not to do Evil, that Good may 
come of it ; but rather let us wait God's own 
time to deliver us from the Union, and our Op
l'reiTors, which he \vill furely do, and much 
more for us, if we prefer his Interefl: to our 
own. 

Let I 
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Let us all then, as true Proteflants, good Chri
fiians, and brave Scotfme7t, commit our Caufe, 
and that of our bleeding Country, to God, and 
oppofe the Enemies of his Truth, with our Swords 
in our Hands, and an undaunted Refolution,to Seal 
with our Blood, that Tefiimony, \Vhich fo many 
of our Friends and noble Progenitors, have alrea
dy Sealed, both on Scaffolds, and in the Fields: 
For my parr, I £hall reckon it my greate{t Honour 
to join with you in Life and Death, in the defence 
of fuch a glorious Caufe; for which the Fami
ly I reprefenr, have fuffered fo much, and for 
·which, n1y Predece[ors have fo freely ventured, 
and abandoned both their Lives and Fortunes. 

I preffed this with abundance of Zeal, and de~ 
fired them ferioufly to perufe the Book above
mentioned, \Vhich a Perfon of Quality had given 
me for that end,. when I was laft at Lo1zdo1t; but 
was informed afterwards, that it was put upon us 
by the late infamous Affaffine Guifcard, in order 
to po:fTefs the People of Great~ JJritain with Hor
ror and Revenge againfl: France, becaufe of the 
then a ppro1ching Peace, which the Jf7hig s- fore fa w, 
would be very prejudicial to theN ation. 

The Reader mufl: . know, that from the Con· 
fidence the Camcro1ziatzs repofed in me, they 
la id afide their Refentments againft the Union for 
fome time, and agreed to my Propofal, wh ich 
\Vas to Declare againft the P retetzder;and all that 
joined him, as E nemies ; fo r which the nece!Iary 

· Difpofitlons were made, and a litr :e whiie after· 
wards, the foll owing Letter came to my Hands 
from a Perfon of Qualiry then at L o;'Jdotz. 

Sir, 
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Sir, You have heard by this time, that the 

Pretetzdcr failed from Vztnkirk With the Frc?tcb 
Fleet, and Sir George 13itzg is in purfuit of him. 
One would think now, that the Treafurer is id 
Earneft, as I am fure the Jf7hig Lords are: The 
Lord J uftice Clerk bath Orders, by his ;port, to 
give you the Money you defired; pray make the 
Ca11tcro1ziatz Officers fenfible, that my Lord So· 
7Jters has, in a manner, forced it from the Trea
furer; I have no doubt but you will be able now, 
to exert your felf; Let me hear ofren from you, 
&c. Lo1zdon, J,.1arch 2o, 1707-8. 

Upon receipt of this Letter, I went to Edili· 
hztrgh, and told the Lord J ufl:ice Clerk of it, whd 
immediately produced another from the Lord 
Treafurer, mentioning, that the Lord Somcn 
had prevailed \Vith him to fend the inclofed, 
\vhich, he faid, was an Order for Money, which 
was to be given to the Ca111eronia1zs in payment 
of their Arrears. But upon perufal, we found it 
to be only an humble Requeft, That the Lord Ju· 
ftice Clerk \Vould pleafe to pay feveral Officers 
under my DireB:ion, their refpeB:ive juft De· 
mands; and he ·would endeavour to perfwadethe 
Queen to a llov_r it; but furely no hod y would ad· 
vance a Farthing on fuch Ne\v.fafhioned Orders: 
And fo I pofted"back to the Ca1!lerotzians, with 
fair Promifes only, which they could not be very 
well plea fed \Vith; but continued refolute to op· 
pofe the Prctnzdcr not\vithfianding. 

The Frcttcb Fleet, as I had foretold the Treafll· 
r.:::r,outfailed ours; and when they came upon the 
Coaft of Scotla1zd, they gave a Signal eo 'J)u?toter 

~aftle, 
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Ca fl:le, which \vas the Place appointed for that 
end; but the Signal not being anfwered by t!le 
late Earl }rfarjha/1, who was ordered there tor 
that Purpofe, they failed ftrait to the Firth of 
Edi?zbztrgh, where they Anchored in J}larch, 
1707-8, upon Thm~(day Evening, when there was 
not four Rounds in the Caftle; nor dtd the whole 
Garrifon, at that time, conflft of Forty effective 
Men, as I told you before : nor came there any 
Ammunition to it till the nextSatztrda;,, fromJJer
wick. So that if thePretcttder had landed, it mu.fl: 
certainly have fallen into his Hands, if Sir George 
Y]i;;O' bad not come the fame Night fo near the 
Ene~y, that he difcovered them by his Advice
Boat; whereupon he gave a Signal to our Fleet, 
to come and Anchor there; which fo alarmed the 
:Fretzch, that they immediately cut their Cables, 
and got out to Sea : Next Morning our Fleet pur
fued, and took the Salisbury Man of War, only 
the Enemy bore to the Northward,and our Fleec, 
inftead of purfuing them, or guarding the Coaft,. 
returned to the Firth, where they Anchored,lea v
ing all the Northertz Coafts bare and defencelefs ; 
for the Fretzcb Fleet, not long afterwards, came 
into the Firth of Mztrray, and the Pretetzder de
fired theFreJzch Admiral, cal1ed Fourbitz, to land 
the Troops there, which he refufed ; then he 
begged that his own national Troops, Scots and 
Irifh might: be landed, for he had four [rifo Regi· 
ments aboard, as good as any in Europe, but 
Fourbin told him he had pofitive Orders to the 
contrary. 

Some alledged, Four bin \Vould not corn ply 
\Vith the Pretender's R equeft, beca ufe ilis Signal 

was 
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was not anf we red from Vunoter Caftle; others; 
becaufe the Chief Jacobites were taken into Cuf
tody fame few days before, and the Camcronians 
had difappointed them; which irreparably broke 
all their Meafures ; others again believed with 
me, that the King of France never valued the 
Pretender, fart er, than to make a Tool of him, 
in order to perplex Great 'Britain, and their Af. 
fairs; tho' I believe, at the fame time, that if he 
had landed only with his Valet de Chambre, he 
could never have had a better Opportunity to 
gain his Point from that time to this. 

But the French Fleet went Home, and a great 
many People of Quality, and Difrinaion in Scot
land, were fecured, and ordered for London, 
where they were confined in the Tower for a lit
tle Time, but were bailed out by the "fl'higs, and 
fo returned to Scotland in good time, to influ
ence the EleCtions for the next Parliament, in op. 
pofition to Qucensbcrry and the Treafurer; but 
whether the !fhig_s or they changed Sides, I leave 
to the Annals of thofe Times. 

A bout this time there was a Letter wrote to 
me from London, by a Perfon of Quality, deft
ring me to procure an Addrefs from the Ca111ero· 
nians, to the Queen, reprefenting their Fears of 
Popery, &c. And therefore praying to call over 
the Proteflatzt Succeffor. 

I was very ready to oQlige him in any thing 
that regarded the ProteflantSucceffion, but being 
afraid it might be made ufe of for fome other 
end than was propofed, I declined, troubling the 

Ca111e~ 
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Ca!lleroni 11s at out it, after which I had another 
Letter, pre{Ting me with the greateft of ea rnelt
ne[- r-o procure the fo refaid Add refs : Saying, it 
\\T lul i be of vaft Confequence to fecure tbe 'Prote-

}l.t1z t 3uccef1ion, and a g reat ·aonour to myfelf and 
t h-:.CameroJJiaJu,to be the fidt that fhould adfhefs 
her 1\1 jefiy upon that Account, a1furing me in the 
fa id Lecrer, that this Add refs would guickJy be 
fol1o v'd by a great many others to the tame Pur
p') fc, and they fl1auld foon be pa yed their Arrears, 
he prevailed; and fo the Addrefs was drawn up 
accordingly, but \:Vith a peculiar Stile, which 
\Vas Signed by a great many, and fent to him, 
who received it with many Congratulations, 
and fbew ecl it to his Friends, the Jflhig Lords 
at L o1zdo12, who were all fo mightily pleafed 
therewith, that I bad abundance of Acknow
ledgments thereupon in many Letters, as a 1v1at .. 
ter of the lafl: Confequence: for an Addrefs,[tzia 
tbey, from fuch a Body of well difciplin'd Men, 
would not only {lrike an Awe into the Enemies of 
the il1ufirious Houfe, but would likewife be an 
Example to the reft of the Nation. They defi. 
red me, likewife, to affure my Friends, that it 
\vas now in the lif/hig Lords power to oblige 
the Treafurer to do what they plea fed, and con
fequently we might expect our Money very, 
.fhortly, tho' not a Farthing ever yet came. 

Tho' this Addrefs \Vas never prefen ted, I be.: 
lieve it had the fame Succefs they defired, for it 
fo fri.ghrned the Treafurer, that fome of the lead~ 
ing lflhigs were put into eminent Poits thereby.' 
Wharton was made Lieutenant of I reland, So11Z· 
1Jzcrs Prefident of the Council, &c. and then the 
Ca11tero1tia1t Officers thought it vvas their Turn 

F · to 
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to be ferved, fincc, by their Means, the ~flhig 
Lords had their Inclinations fo much gratified: 
But, notwithftanding all the fine Compliments 
and united Promifes of the Duke, and the reft of 
the pflhit:, Lords, inll:ead of any Reward for the 
vaH: Expence I had been at upon their Account, 
the fo11owing Letter from a great Man in the 
1'/'higs Interett, was delivered to me by one of 
the Commiffioners of the Excife. 

Sir, I had yours lafi: Poll:, and am heartily 
forry for your Indifpofirion, from which I ear
neftly willi you a Recovery : I am oblig'd to ac. 
quaint you, that I mull: break off all further Cor. 
refpondence with you; the Gentleman who de
livers this to you, will let you know the Reafons; 
but I declare this does not proceed from any want 
of Senfe of my Obligations to you, which I wiU 
never forget; nor have I any Grounds to doubt of 
your Fidelity and Friendfhip to me; nor £ball I 
ever omit any Opportunity of ferving you, when 
in my Power: I am, Sir, your humble and obliged 
Servant. Lo11do1z, 5 Novemb. 1 7o8. 

I need not tell my Reader how much I was 
furprized, but m u£l: heartily agree \Vith him, that 
I deferved no better; tho', I hope, he will agree 
with me too, that I deferved no fuch treatment 
from fuch as I had facrificed every Thing for, 
that ought to be dear to a Gentleman ; but I have 
the Proverb on my f!de, Courtiers feld~·tJJ keep 
their lJiords: A mighty Comfort! and fo 1'11 
drop them at prefenc, as they have done me. 

~ In jatutary, 17o8, the Parliament went upon 
he State of the Kingdom, \Vhen the lace Inva· 

rflon happened; ll\)00 whicll!h.e LQrd Ha:z;er· 
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jha11t made a very \varm Speech,and the Accompts 
being laid before the Houfe, it appeared rhat 
Scotland had been deititute of all M eans of De
fence til1 a tnfling Supply arrived from 'Berwick, 
as I faid btfore, and that was a lmofl: too late: For 
which the Minifiry made no other Excufe, but 
that the Pretender's Attempts had been managed 
fo privately, that they could not bt known; but 
the Lord Ha·vcrjham knowing the contrary, that 
I had told the Lord Treafurer ot all the particular 
Steps the Enemy had taken near a Year before any 
Thing was put in Execution : His Lordfhip em
ployed the late DoElorHutt012, a very good Friend 
of mine, to w rite to me, to hafl:en up to London, 
and bring my Papers with all fpeed, that I might 
do Juftice both to my Country, and to myfelf. 

The Lord Ha·:·njham moved fo much in this 
Affair, that the Lord Treafurer, and his Friends 
who laboured to Skreen him, were apprehenfive 
of the Confequences, if the Parliament was made 
fenflble, that he had timely Notice of the Preten-. 
der's intended In vafion on Scotland; upon which7 
it was refolved to give me new Work in thatCoun
try, in order to detain me there till ·the Opportu.a 
nity was loft, and the Treafurer's Cond ua fhould 
be jufi:ified before theParliame nt ; and.accordingly 
a Letter came to my Hand from a certain great 
Man in the JJ!hig Intereft, defiring to renew the 
Correfpondence that had formerly been betwixt 
him and me, having forgot that he had defired in 
a former Letter to drop it, \Vh~ch in this laft,he pre
tended toexcufe, defiring me to do fome new Ser
vices in Scotland, which I fuffered myfelf to be 
prevailed upon to agree to; and by this Means 

F 2 ~ 
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I was detained in that Country till the Opportu. 
nity was loft, for I l<new nothing of the Lord 
lL'lver./ha'!;t's Intent ion ; Do:tor Hutton ·s Lt:trer 
hav ing mifcarried, never coming to my Hand: 
Wh rt ~ore , it not appearing to the Parliament, 
tl1CJ t the Lord T reafurer and Minifhy, had any 
prev ious Ad vertifement of the Enemies Proceed
ings, they were acquitted before I came to Lon
do1t, w hich was ab0ut the latter end of lrlarch, 
1709· 

T he Lord 1'reafurer, upon my Arrival, pay
ed all Accompts due to myfelf; but to my Sor
row, could never preva il in the Matter of the 
Cameronia1z Arrears, notwithfl:a nding all that 
the good Duke of .QuecnsbcnJ', &c. could do, 
who did t:very thing in h1s Power to ferve and 
oblige me, and ufed his Argument very often 
\Vith the Treafurer for that end, and which I 
cannot in Honour and Gratitude to his Noble 
Memory forget gratefully to mention ; he gene'" 
roufly, always, remembring my good Services, 
and as generouny forgetring the feveral Difobli
gations I had given him, in taking a Part with the 
Sqttadro;ze, &c. tho' much to his Prejudice. 

Next M a;·, the following Letter from fome 
of the Ca11Ler011ia1z Officers, in behalf of the 
v;hole, came to my Hand. 

Hotzourcd Sir, You may remember when the 
P rete?Jder was upon our Coafis, what Promifes 
you was pleated to make us in the Name of Eng· 
la1zd, and . indeed, we fhall never impute Non
Performance of them to any N eglea or Fault in 

you1 
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you, only to rhofe concerned in the Govern-
me . you was \Vitnefs to our Zeal then, and 
o·. .=adinefs to o pofe the 'Prctellder, had he 
le d : Be pleaied ro let us know if we are to 
e. pea the pd yment of our Arrears, or not. 

E11glatzd, who bath no Opportuni ty to know 
any thing of us, may probably delp1fe us; but 
it is wel1 k own, that under the Lond ucr of your 
worthy Predeceifors, wed urfi: I ) .:>k our Enemies 
in the Face, and defend ourfel es in the Reigns 
of King Charles and King ]a1;zes: I3ut w har can 
be expected from People thus abufed, if the Pre~ 
te11der e ·er makes another Attempt? However, 
Sir, whether you Succeed in your Endeavours fot· 
us, or not, we iliall a 1 ways have an Efteem and 
AffeC!ion for you; and a due Regard to the wor
thy Family you have the Hono~r to reprefent. 
We add no more, but commit you ro God's Blef
fing and Keeping, and remain with all Sincerity 
and Refpefr, in our own, and our Friends N ames1 

Your moft Humble Servants, 

Penponth, 
I) M;ly, 1]09· 

Harris, 
Gilchri.ft, 
HzttchefotJ, 

.l1iatthew[o1z, 
Ilowart [o1z, 
Camp bell. 

This Letter made me flay in Londo1z to nego
tiate their Arrears, and that made the Difference 
betwixt a certain great Man and me;for a change 
of the Miniflry happening foon afterwar?s, the 
Treafurer and his Friends were very anxwus to 
have me out of Town ; be ea ufe I knew abun
dange of Things they were willing to conceal: I 
p1ent~qn tl~is, becaufe fome Whigs took QccafiQil 

f ~ tQ 
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to believe that I changed Sides, having the Ho. 
nour ro converfe fometimes with Mr. H. after
ward E. of Oxford. 

I il1al1 give a fhort Account of this Matter, as 
follows: 

·1 he Lord Haver./ha11t, for whom I had a par
ticu'a (' ~rd, bewg acquainted with my Father 
and i L~ fiamtly in their Ex1le at Utrecht, gave me 
fuch A[u ra--ce of his fin cere Attachment to the 
H anover Int rt. (l-, a') perf~ctly fatisfied me: He 
prdf-d me tu 'v _fit ~1r. Harle}, and told ~11e I was 
m1ftctken to believe the H.ouft of !Ll120'lJc1 to have 
no Friend~ in Engl"1nd, but the lare Mi~.j fhy, to 
whom he never WetS a Fnend, and yet none was 
more fincere in the Intereft of the illufinous 
H ~-.u fe: That he doubcc:d nor, but the; Succeffion 
would be as fure under the new lV1iniftry , as the 
late; and Dr. Hntton, whom I likewife knew to 
be finn in thar l11tereft, '"0ld n1e if I converfed 
with 1\ir. Harle_t', all m -,-,ears f any Dangers 
would b~ removed. 

Whereupon I went to ~1,.. Httrlev, who recei
ved 01e Vt:ry civilly, and indeed~ convinced me 
of h1s fincere Affection to the Hallo:t.-'er nterefi 
at rha t time ; with his Affurances of doing me all 
the good Offi ~es he ... uuld, which gave me after
wards an Opportuni ty to lay before him the 
Cafe of the late Garrifons of Lottdott·Verry, and 
Intzisktlli11g, who had fome Debts dJe to them 
ever fincc the noble Defence they made againfl: 
King ]a1llcs, j111110. 1689, which th~ late Mini
firy never minded. 

1 
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I endeavour.,d to perfuade him, that his Af

fifting thofe poor People in Parliament, would 
be fuch an Evidence of his Affection to the Revo
lution Intereft, as muft flop every bociy's mouth 
\Vho thought otherwife: Since it wa~ \Vell known 
that EtJg!rlJ,d reaped the Benefit of he Revolu
tion from lhe Detence they made; whereby King 
James was preve11ted frotn going to Scotlt1tzcl, 
where the Lord 'Dtt?zclce was then attualJ y 10 

Arms for him : Whi~h, it he had done, he might 
have eafil y joined the Difa ff_tled rhere,and entn:d 
E12glandwith fuch atJ Army, as mutt, very pro~ 
babl], have overtu,rned the Revolution, with all 
its Confequences, as IVlatters then Hood, boch at 
Home and Abroad. 

Mr. Harley allowed their Demandc; to be ve
ry ju(t, and promifed to abett th~ir Intereti in 
Parliarnenr, whenever they a pp lied to him. 

I believed the Payment ofthis Debt would 
be of great Service to the Houfeof HattO'l./er; be .. 
caufe it would encourage others to venture for 
that Intereft, when they fa w that People reward
ed ; and fo made it my Bufinefs to perfuade the 
Gentleman who had the Management of that 
Affair, which had been depending for fo many 
Years, to apply to Mr. Barley, and the Parlia
ment. 

I only mention this Affair (which came to no. 
thing, though there was abundance of A pplica
tion made) to lliew my Reafons for attendingMr, 
Barley [o very often, fo long as this Affair, an cl 
~he Ca?npronians Arrears was in Agitation. \ 

. , F 4 Ancl 
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And I proteft folemnl y, that. I had no or her 

End in this Matter, than to engage thofe People 
in the Ha12over Inrtrt:ft which 1 always intend ed 
as the Conftquence of all my Endeavours ; for I 
had neither Prornife, nor the leafl: Expeaation cf 
a Rev/a rd, or Bribe, as the Gentlemen who had 
the IV1anagement of it, are ready to jufi11y. 

Mr. JLqr/ey like wife told me, the Parliament 
refolved to call me before them, to give Account 
of wh..tt I knew of the inteLded Inv1fl1n. and 
particularly, of what Info: mations l g6! "~thereof 
to rhc late Treafurer, which, ne doubt, Wd;J de. 
fisned to render him, and the :are l!'l1e fv1i .i:1ry 
Odious; and I hari bur too 'T1uc 11 Reft:ntment 
to prompt me to i-, h1d ir nC>t be:u that I knew 
nor how tar 1t might a ff~a thel£'7 ,,oc:erSu :cduon, 
which was always my idol and not da1u:g to 

trull to my own J udgmenc id fuch an impo~ lant 
Affair, where I was to be aU:n:e my felt~ I deter. 
min'd to take Advice of fuch w11oCe Aff~chcns 

to their Country, and rhe Proteffaflt Intereft, 
were above private Views, or P.ul y Concerns. 
And ha\ ing conceived fuch an Opinton of t~e 
publlck Spi1 it, great \Vorth and Integrity of S~r 
Peter K ,· .,17 rho' I had not the Honour of lus 
AcqJ:1intance, I refolved to pitch upon his Coun· 
fe1, a~ ti1 belt I could think ot~ and fent Mr. 
8oa1Jl1Jts to n11n, +-o d fire his Opir}ion thereupon, 
who returned wi..h Sir Peter1s Advice, That I 
fbould a.ppear vh n called, and declare plainly 
every fbing I km:\\', before the Parliament ; for 
{aid he, if the Lord Godolphi11 has been wanting 
in his Duty, it is but reafonabl-e he fhould be ex
pofed, which could not interfere with, but rather 

pro~ 
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promote the I nrereft of the Houfe of Ha!JO'l'er; 
he lik wife d Gred me, to let fom of the JJih.·f{ 
Mt:mbers I could r··uft,know what QueHio1~ Wt:t~e 
proper to be asked, when I was ea lled upon this 
Affair., in order to let them in ·o rhe perfed un ... 
der11anding of the whole, whereby that Myfie
ry might be brought to light. perhaps, in qdite 
another Manner than the Court defign e ; for 
the expoGrg of fome Members, in bod1 Houfes, 
who had he en eleC:h:d ~y the Interefi of the l\1ini
ftry, would be of more dfe8:ual Service to the 
Houfe of Hanor:cr, than concealing Godolphin's 
Crimes could do them Prejudice. He concluded, 
that by rhisProceedure,I fhould doJuitice to both 
Parties in gene~"al, and a p·1 nicular Service to 
the Illufhious Houfe ; but defired me, firfl: tQ 
confult Baron J3othmar, theHanover Envoy, and 
tell him, this was Sir Peter's Advice. · 

\Vhereupon Mr. Soa7Jt1Jzs we~t to the Baron, 
who approved of it, and begged me not to com
municate it to any Body, or any thing that palfed 
betwixt Sir Peter, himfelf, and me : upon which 
I confented to appear, and gave moft of my Pa~ 
pers, relating to the Invafion, to Sir 'Thomas 
llcuZJner, who kept them for fome time. 

The Whig Lords, who then all joined to fcreen 
Godolphin, refented my Readinefs to appear in 
Parliament ; for they all believed I was become a 
Creature of the Earl of Oxford, and had gone 
over to that Side, ,which the late Lord Mole$· 
worth in Friendiliip told me, and much more 
that was faid of me : Whereupon I let him, an~ 

· ·· · · fevera! 
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fevera 1 others into the whole Secret ; which, a f. 
forded them abundance of SatisfaB:ion. 

What I have faid, muft convince the Read. 
er, that it was always in my Power to remove 
the Miftake, that I had turned what they called 
Tory; but, I was willing to prevent any Diffi
denct: that might happen among the Friends of 
the Houft of Hanover, if I had divulged the Se. 
crets which J3otbmar enjoined me ro keep; and fo 
took every Thing upon myfelf, and let them con
tin ut: in their Miftakes, for cht: Whig Lords had 
all deferred me. the Earl of Su1zder land only ~JC
ccpred, who did me al1 the Jufhce in the World, 
j · ipea king to the Treafun.:r Gcdolphin upon 
my Ac~ounr, when e;t;;ry Body elfe declined tt. 

But to il1uftrate thi5 !\fatter, ho\V the /tmo
tzJer Succeffion was fuppcled to be in Danger, I 
m !dl inform rr y ReaJer of fome Accident~ 
which happened towaHis the end of the late 
Reign, when the Mmds of moH: People, who 
we1 e well atfeded co chat lntereir, vere filled 
wi~h rt1fmal Apprehenfions of HS Ruin. 

By the Peace at Utrecht, the Spanifh Monar
c·. . ~ r~ ifl po1fet1ion or rbe HoJfe of 'Bour·bo1~; 
wh1rh mad(; tn ..... ., People think, it would be In 

the Frencb ....... ing's pu r r, 'Nhen he pleafed, to 
force rh~ 1 te1;.l['r upoJ.L .," ; but only hoped, 
that he dudl: _:,)t vent:ure, tot. "OW offrhe Ma~k, 
fo long as the b. -zpcror cont inued i he War, upon 
which, our Safety · n J.Jritai'"' fo mu'-':1 depended; 
at le aft, fo long as the Queen lived, which mo~ 

)?~opl~ . 
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People were afraid would not be long ; 1 caufe, 
of her Valetudinary Circumftances. 

U pan this it \V a~ thought Convenient to encou
rage the Emperor to rejeCl the Propofal~of Peace 
with Fratzce, who being fo fhamefu11y aban
doned by his Al1ies, and in no Cond ition t ~ refill 
the United Power of F>·a11ce a.l1d Spaitz, proba
bly might accept of the Terms of Peace Fl"a?zc~ 
\Vas then offering to him. 

For this it was agreed by fome People OI 6reat 
Circumll:ances, t O raife a conuderable Sum,,vhich 
was to be committed to Managers to Equ!p a 
number of Ships of \Var, to be made Imperial 
Bottoms by a D.;:ed of Sale under Trufr, and con
figned to Faaors abroad : And that th Empe
ror ihould grant Commiffions ro the faid .._ 1ana· 
gers, to makeWaragain£l France and Spain ., ith 
their Squadrons, which were to Sail from dit:· .
rent Ports, o the l.Pefl- Indies for that end : That 
the 'Buccaneers there fhould not only have their 
Pardons, but be otherwife ncouraged to join thefe 
Squadrons, by having the Emperor's Commiffions 
granted to them; that io foon as they arrived at 
the place of Rendezvous, they fhould Surprize 
the Havana, and Attack the Spa1zijh Galleo?ts, 
and fo Proclaim his Imperial Majefty in the Jf/efl
Indies King of Spai1z, granting ProteB:ion to all 
that were willing to fubmit to his Authority. 

Certain Shares of al1 Prizes and Contributions 
~ere to be given to the Emperor, with the Do
minion of all Places to be Conquered; offering al .. 
fo, to e,c~rry the Spanijh Regiments in the lmpe-

. - rial 
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rial Service, to the Weft- Indies, to Garrifon the 
Conquered Places: A Court of Admualty was to 
be appointed, and every Thir1g done to render 
the Undertaking Eafy, Profitable and Secure. 

Thefe Propofals were accordingly made, with 
good Succefs ro Merchants, &c. who undertook 
it ; for there wa~ no want of M one) o manage 
it, of Ships, or able Mariners and Seamen, be
ing juft upon the clofe of the War, Attno 171 ~· 

It was at laft refolved to propofe it to the Em
peror, who, the Reader may eafily fJppofe, would 
receive it with abundance of Saus ~-adion, and I 
had the Honour to be employed, and fent to him 
for that End; whereupon It r 1barked privately to 
Holland, and went firft to Baron Jluthtnar,Envoy 
of Hanover, at the Hague, and communicated 
to /him the ProjeEt, and Refolutions that had 
been taken, that he might fend ir in wriring to 
his Court : The Baron was mightily pleaftd, and 
faid, it was very evident, the Queen and Mini
firy had bad Defigns : For a Perfon concerned in 
the late Airaffinatwn-Plot againft King lf!illia?Jt, 
had pafTed by fome fe\v Days before, for E11g· 
latJd, with her Majefiy's Pafs in his Pocket; he 
fa id further, it would be a great Service, if I could 
perfwade the Emperor, to hold out the War till 
the Queen died, elfe his Maft.:r's Succeffion eo 
the 11ritifh Crown, VJOuld be rend red precar1ous: 
He defired me to write to him, and p:omifed to 
fend the Paper I gave him to his Mafter. 

I went next to Baron Hee!lls, the Imperial Mi
p~ller, and (poke w~~h him. ~pon the fame Aff~ic, 

- whq 
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\vho gave me a Pafs, and a Letter to Prince Ezt
gene: I potted immediately ro the upper Rhine, 
and came to the Camp, about t e clofe of rhe 
Siege of LaJJdt1W: I was introduced to the Prince 
b_ Baron La?Zgedle, Sectetary of War, and laid 
the Schem betore his Highnefs, which he liked 
fo very welL that he was pleafed to fay, I had 
given bi11t great Stztis!aeliotJ : and after fome 
ita y at his head Quarters, he told me, that the 
'WaJJt of Refl and other Accommodations, would 
he very zt7Jeafy; and therefore deGred me to go to 
Stu~ard, the. Duke of Jflirtembcrgh\ Chief Sear, 
where I fbould be accommodated accordwg to my 
Mmd, and he would take the firft Opportunity to 
Converfe more fully upon that Affair with me. 

I received his Civilities with grateful Acknow
ledgments, and when he came to Stztgard, he 
faid, the Matter \Vas of fuch Confequence, that 
he advifed me forthwith to proceed to Vienna, 
and faid, he would write to the Emperor about 
the Affair; and gave me his Pafs. I obeyed his 
Orders, and took Pofl: for Vie1zna, though the 
Plague was raging in that City : For nothing 
could frighten or difcourage me, from doing 
what I believed was for the Interefi: of the Illuf
trious Houfe of Hanover: So that I ventured 
upon all Hazards, and came there the begin~ 
ning of January 1713-I4· S. N. 

Next Day I vifited the famous Monfieztr de 
Leib1zitz, and told him my Story : he anfwered, 
That he would wait upon .i.o/lonfie~tr de Emmefen, 
the Emperor's private Secretary,and let him know 
~f my Arrival, and get us together; by which 
- ~eans 
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Means the Affair would come direaly before the 
Emperor himfelf, who he believed would not lay 
it before his Council, in the ordinary way, but 
would treat \Vith me by his Cabinet Secretary. 

Monf. de Leibnitz return'd my Vifit that very · 
Evening, and told me, that his Imperial Majefty 
had received a Letter from Prince Eugene, upon 
the Affair, that his Majefty \Vas well pleas'd to 
hear that I was come; and had ordered his fa id 
Secretary to meet me privately at nine of the Clock 
next Morning, that being the appointed Hour for 
that End, in the Gardens of the Old Favorite, in 
theLcopoldfladt :and thattheSecretary had de fired 
me to fend my Interpreter to his Houfe that fame 
Evening, to ad j ufr every thing for that Purpofe. 

Accordingly, next Morning I found him, as he 
told my Inte--rpreter, and anfwered all his Objec
tions, by which I foon found him to be a Man of 
excellent Senfe. He defired me to draw up a 
Scheme of the whole, further than what I had 
then fhewn him ; tnentioning at large the Method, 
how to put fuch a Glorious Vejig1z (as he called it) 
in Execution, with a Margin to mark fuch fur
ther Objetl:ions andNota?Jdtt11ts, as might be made 
by his Imperial Majefty, who would Communi. 
cate the Affair to a Spa11ijh Grattdee at his Court, 
'vho had been Viceroy of Pertt, and none other: 
For the Emperor commanded him, to defire me 
not to difcover the Matter to any of his Mini
fters, or let any one kno\v either what my felf, 
or Bufinefs was; for he was ordered to receive all 
my P:·opofals to be carried inftantly to the Empe· 
ror ~tmfelf, who would fignify his Pleafure ac
cordJngiy. Next 
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Next Morning the Secretary fent me Word, 

that his Imperial Ma 1efl:y defired me to draw 
up what Papers were neceffary to be laid before 
h1m, as foon as poffible. 

'Vhen I had fioifhed the Papers, I fent them 
to the Secretary, who delivered them to the Em
peror; and when he had perufed and confidered 
them, he fent me his Objeaions; which I obvia
ted the bt!t way I could, and returned them to 
the Secretary, and in few Days afterwards, we 
had a long Difcourfe upon the J3riti./h Affairs. 

He faid, his Imperial Majefly was diffatisfied 
with the Treatment he received from Great Jlri
tain, at the Peace of Utrecht, and infinuated a 
Diftrufl: of their future Conduct. 

I endeavoured to convince him, that all the 
Tranfaaions in Great-J3ritain, which I confeffed 
the Emperor had no reafon to take kindly, were 
done by the Miniftry, only for their own Ends; 
but they who fent me with thefe Propofals, had 
all along fhown a hearty Zeal, and Affeaion, to 
the Intereft of the m oft A uguH Houfe of Aufiria; 
that the whole World was fenfible of the Vigo
rous Efforts Great-J3ritain had made, while un
der the Whigs Adminifhation, in Conjunaion 
with the Em per or ; and therefore, I hoped that 
from his Imperial Majefly's great Honour, and 
Jufiice, he would place all that had been done 
in the late difhonourable Treaty at Utrecht, to 
the Account of the T'ory Party, and their Adhe. 
rents, the Jacobites~ 
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He anfwer'd, he was afraid his Mafter w0uld 
be obliged to com into the Peace, for the Rea
fans formerly mentioned, which if he fho dd 
make withFra1zce, Great-'Br1tai1z might p:: rhaps 
repent their deferring him; for they had no rea
fen to btd me him. for making the belt Terms he 
could for himfelf, nor to expea he fhould trou
ble himfelf any more with (heir ~1atrers; and 
that Fratzce, after Peace made with the Empe
ror, m 1ghr perhaps e Hi ea vour to fix the Preten
der upon the 1lritifh 1 hrone: Which, confide
ring how he had been treated, 1t was none of 
his Bufinefs to prevent. 

Upon this Reply, I was obliged to exert a lit
tle Courage, and begged leave to fay he was 
miltaken ; for the Revolution Parry in Great 
:Britaitz, were very much concerned at the Treat
ment his Imperial Majefiy had lately received 
from their Queen and Miniltry, and made all 
the Oppofition they could to prevent it, but were 
ever over-power'd; and finding themfelves not 
able to affilt him, as they ufed to do, \\'hen they 
had the Queen, and Miniftry on their fide, they 
now dempn!trated their Affections to the moft 
Auguft Houfe of Aztflria, by irrefragable Argu
ments of their Sincerity; by which it would ap. 
pear, that the Emperor, \Vith their A ffiftance, 
could make himfelfMalter of the Spa11ijh JFefi- ltt· 
dies ; or, at leafi, \Vound his Enemies in the Vi· 
tals, and attack the very Foundation of his Ene
mies Support, if he \Vould but enter into the 
Meafures I had the Honour to lay before him ; 
by which, I doubted not but my Friends would 
make that feparate Peace, the Houfe of :Bourbon 

bad 
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had made with the Maritime Powers, fuch a Snare 
to entangle them, as all the Precaution they wer~ 
then Mafters of, could not eafil y prevent. 

So that his Majefty had no reafon to look u~ 
on the Revolution lntereft \Vith fuch an indiffe
rent Afpett, which had, with Succefs, declared 
itfelf fo heartily for the lnterefi of his Auguft 
Houfe, for if he did, he would only gratify his 
Enemies thereby; but efpecia11y the Tory_ Mini
ftry, who wi!hed nothing more than to efrablifh. 
the Pretender upon the Throne; which woulcl 
effeC1ually ruin his Friends in JJritain, who hacl 
done fo great Things for him formerly, and noV', 
given a frefh Proof of their Affections once more, 
by the ge neroll~ Offers I had brought along witll 
me of fuch great Services, at the expence of their 
own Blood and Treafare, without the Charge of 
one Shilling to him, or one drop of the Blood of 
any of his Subjeas. Which Undertaking, tho~, 
there were but few engaged in it, they had fufli-' 
cient Means in their Hands to ·make all that 1 
had offered effetlual. · 

1 prefumed to affirm, that there was not i 
Revolutioner in Great-:Britain lefs hearty ancl 
affeCtionate than my Conftiruents, and would 
as heartily venture both Money and Life, upon 
Occafion; for we were all refolved to let the 
World fee what we would do for him, if th~ 
Foundation was laid. 

I added, that the Emperor ought to confider 
the Pretender was fo much in the French King's 
Intereft, that he could be no more, in effect, than 

G a ...... 
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a Viceroy, and m nit receive his Ordet·s, being un. 
der fuch Obligations to him; and if the Powers 
of Great- 'Britain, France and Spain, were 
U m red, Hollandmuft quickly fall into the Hands 
of France, and then how long, pray ye, fball 
the Emperor keep his Court at VienJta? Or, in
deed, have any footing in the Empire? For, be 
a[ured, the Prete?Jdcr'sdependance upon Fra1zce 
'\vould prove too ftrong for any Confederacy or 
Alliance the Emperor could make: fo that in this 
Cafe he might fay as Ulyffes fa id to Polyphe11ttts, 
that he (hould only have the Honour to be lait 
Devoured. 

Th~ Secretary confeiftd what I faid was true, 
and hoped to let me know more of his Imperial 
Majefty's Pleafure the next time we met. 

We met the very next Day, and he told me, 
that he Reported faithfully to the Emperor what 
p1fi betwixt us, who order'd him to let me know 
that he had weighed my Overtures and Anfwers 
to a U the ObjeB:ions he had made, and that his 
Imperial Majefty liked both very well, and that 
he received them as demonfirative Argument~ 
that the 'Britifo lFbigs were not concerned in 
what had been fo lately done to his Prejudice. 

He told me alfo, that his Imperial Majeftyde· 
fired me to Hay fome time at.Pte!u.ta,and keep my 
Affairs fecret ; and that he would come to a Re· 
folurion as foon as poffible: Then he asked me if 
I would embark as one in that noble Under· 
taking myfelf; I anf wered, Yes, and would very 
fr~ely venture my Life in fuch an honourable At· 

tempt, 
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tempt, tending fo much to the Glory and Inte .. 
reit of his Imperial Majefl:y; and I believed I 
could Promife, in the Name of my Conflituents, 
to raife fuch a flame in America, as the United 
Powers of Fratzce and Spaitt .fbould not eafily 
find Means to extinguifb. 

The 'I'rerzty of 'Bad en in the mean rime went 
on, which) I believe,- kept me fo long at Vie?t
na ; for the Emperor waited the Event thereof, 
before he could refolve upon the other Affair. 

It is to no purpofe to trouble the Reader with 
any more Particulars of this Buflnefs, the trifling 

. Excufes, ObjeRions, &c. made to prevent the 
Enterprize, which, had it met with Encourage· 
ment anf wera ble to fo great a Defign, would 
have proved of too great a Confequence, not to 
be ealily d1fcerned by every intell igent Perfon.· 
I fhall therefore drop it, to inform Pofterity, 
that I employed my fpare Hours at Vie1zna, in 
fending to the Elechefs Sophia, all the Light I 
got, and what Inforrna tion I could procure of 
the JJritifh Affairs. -

·Monfieur de Leibnitz, !hewed me a Letter; 
dated I Jztne,IJ 14, Whereinjhe dejired 1/Ze tO C01JZe 

to Hanover, that jhe ~night have the Pleafure to fer}, 
the Perfon, ·who had bee12 fo Zealozts to forve her. 
Like wife her Niece, the Rowgrafiiz, Daughter to 
the EleCtor Palatine, and firft Lady to the Court 
of Ha1zotz.•er, defired Monfieur de Leib1zztz, to in
vite me to that Court, with Affurance to be very 
welcome there ; and, at the fan1e time, I received 
~~e following Letter from the Impenal Secreta .. 
. G~ ~ 
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ry at Laxenbourg, where the Emperor had gone 
a Hunting, 'lJiZ. 

Sir, I do m;felf the Honour to acquaint yott, 
that his Imperial a;zd Catbolick Ma_;eJ!y is to re· 
turn to the Fa vorita next Saturda)', and that J'OU 

a, e to have an Audience of him the J;flcdnefda)'fol
lvwitJg, when J'OU will have the Satis/afiio1z to 
hear, from his own Mouth, the grateful Senfc 
of his Obligatio11s to the hottefl Party of Great. 
Bntain ; and how much he approves the noble 
Se1tti1ne1zts a1zd generous Refolutions, which 
rcigtz i1t the Spirits of your Friettds. 

I hope to be "ff/it1zefs to the Ho1zour dcfigned by 
his Imperial . .-~Ja)~fiy, in heflowing ttpotz you the 
J.farks of his Grace atzd Fa'Vour, as a Proof, that 
your 'Perfon has been acceptable to hi11t; and 
th,1t he intirely approves of your Condztfl. I 
fbaiJ have Pleafure alfo itz havitzg the Honour 
·to Blllbrace yott myfelf; and to affiwe you, 
that I a11t, and jha/1 alwa;'s be, with tbe ut
'/Jtofi Zeal and L!.ffeElion, 

Sir, Tuttr 11Jofl Htt111hle and Ohedie1tt Servant, 

Laxenbourgh, 27 ]tttte, 1714. EMMESEN. 

Upon the Emperor's return, the Sectetary 
told me, that tho' his Imperial Majefry was 
ptt:afed with my Propofals, and was fully fatis· 
:fi~d, that nothing could be more for his Glory 
and Interefr, yet he was obliged to refer it tiU 
be had executed fome Refolutions he had made, 
in order to fave the poor Catalatts, and then I 
1hou!d hear farther from him. I 
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I prepared myfelf for this Honour, and gave 

the Speech I had dra\vn up in EntJif/J, to my In
terpreter, to be tranfiated into Ger1!latz, who 
\Vas to repeat it after me; and on the Day ap. 
pointed, I went to the New- Favorita, condutl.ed 
by Secretary Emmefetz, and was introduced by 
the Cotttlt de Jl1ot;te Sattflo, Chamberlain for the 
Day: Upon my entry into the Room, I made a 
kind of Curt fie, (as the Ladies do) which is 
their manner of Salutation, then advancing two 
or three Paces farther, I made another Leg, and 
a third at a proper diftance, where I flood and 
addreffed him as follows : 

May it pleafe your l11zperial and Catholick Ma'" 
jefiy, upon the late Treatment you have received 
from Great ~ritait;,your ImperialMajeft.y may, 
perhaps, fufpeR my Sincerity; and that my Con
ftituents, have no other Intention, than to draw 
your Imperial and Catholick Majefty into Mea .. 
fures, that may prove detrimental to your Inte
reit. I mutt own, with Sorrow, the prevailing 
Party feem not fo careful of your Imperial Ma
jefty's Intereft, as formerly: But I moft humbly 
beg your Imperial Majefty to believe, that there 
is a confiderable Party in Great-Jlritain, un
feigned! y attached to the Inter eft of your m oft 
Auguft Houfe, who are both able and willing to 
ihew your Imperial11ajefty, before the World, 
what they can, and will do for the Interefl: of a 
Pdqce, they fo much Honour and Efteem. 

But being informed byMonfiet}r Emm~fen,that 
you do not think it prop~r, at prefenr, to accept 
J.Q~ ~ropofal& ~ ha ye ha a th<? Jlonqur to 1~ y be for~ 

. h ? . YOl.~, 
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you, I can only a!fure your !11zperial Majefiy 
that my Confrituents continue their Zeal and 
Affett ·on, whereof they have given you fuch. 
a Proof. 

For me, I !ball think it my Duty and Honour 
to be employed in any Thing that may con. 
tribute to your Glory and Intereft. 

I pray God long to preferve upon the llllperi
al and Catholick Thrones, a Life fo valuable to 
all, \\·ho have the Good of Mankind, and the 
Liberties ot Eztrope at Heart. 

His Imperia/Majefl:y \\'as pleafed to fay, That 
be lay under very great Obligations to the Queen, 
and People of Great-JJritai1z ;That I had brought 
fuch a fin cere Tefl:imony of the hone£! Party's Af
fetl:ion there, that they might depend upon all 
the thankfulAcknowledgmentsandReturns in his 
Power; That tho' he was fatisfy'd, nothing could 
be more for his Glory and Intereit than the Pro· 
pofals I made in the Name of my Friends; yet the 
Regard he was obliged to have for the poor Cata· 
lans, who had deferved fo well, prevailed with 
him, to do fomething or other for their Preferva· 
tion without delay, and fo could not pofirively 
refolve upon what I had offered thus vilibly to 
his own Intereft, at leafi at that time: your own 
Perfon, [aid he, hath been very acceptable, and 
I am very well pleafed with your Conduct. 

I !hall only add, that the Emperor \Vas plea fed 
t~ do me much Honour, when I retired from his 
Prefence, where I had been near an Hour, I wen.t 

tO 
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to ~lotl/iettr de Leihttitz, and told him hO\V I w; s 
received, which ple~fed pi1n exceedmgly, e\peci. 
ally with my Succefs in one Point, which we be
lieved robe material for the Service of the Houfe 
of l!aJJor:.-·er; and with good management, might 
be improved to anfwer the Ends ~hat Co~rt had 
then in View·. 

Next Day the Secretary prefented me with the 
Emperor's PiCture in Gold, fet round with Dia,. 
monds; fay ing, he was Commanded, by the Em .. 
peror, to make me that Prefent, as a mark of his 
Grace, and fpecial Ell:eem for my Perfon ; that 
he approved of my ConduCt: whilrt I was at his 
Court, and hoped I would value the Prefent, 
rather from the Giver, than from its intrinfick 
Valu~, tho' it was fuch as u fed to be beHowed 
on the Envoys of Crowned Heads. 

He added, that his Imperial Majefty ordered 
hi1n to ufe his befl: Rhetorick, and the moft obli. 
ging Expreffions he could, when he delivered it ; 
and concluded, that thefe were his Commands, 
which he doubted not, I would Efteem more 
than all the Words he could u(e, fince all that he 
could fay, was not to be compared with fuch a 
Compliment from the moft Sacred ROlJZatz Etn· 
peror, and firft Prince of the U niverfe; ,_ -

He prefented my Interpreter alfo with a Golq 
Chain and a Medal. 

I returned the Secretary's Vifit the next Day~ 
which_ I fpent in taking Leave of feveral otqe·r 
,f~rf~ns ~t Court. G 

_ _. _ 4 Th~ 
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The la£1: Night I was there, Monfie.ur de heih· 

nitz did me the Favour to Sup Wtth me, and 
gave me a Letter to her Royal Highnefs, now 
Princefs of 1Falcs, one to Baron J3ernflorf, and 
fome others, to the Hanoverian Minifters, he de
livered to my Interpreter. We fat fome Hours 
toge~.her, and then he took his Leave with real 
Marks of fincere Affection and Refpea. 

. Before I left Vientza, I prefented Mr. Fury, 
Agen to the E ;zglifh LetVant Company, who 
lived there at that time, to the Secretary, as a 
proper Perfon to be trufted to carry on the Cor. 
refpondence, which the Emperor had ordered me 
to eftablifh betwixt us, and fettled with Mr. Fu· 
f"J' every Thing that was needful for that end, 
giving another Name than my own to make his 
DireCtions to me by. . 

I mention this, becaufe, by thatCorrefpondence, 
thus fixed, all the Schemes for forming the Empe .. 
ror's Eafl-IndiaCompany,were tranfmitted hi1zc 
ittdc betwixt Lotldott and Vietzna,tz•ideAppendix. 

I took Po.ft for Hanooer, ·where I arrived in 
July, 1714, and a little after the death of that 
moft Excellent Princefs, the late EleB:refs Sophia. 
I was prefented to ·the El ea or, now his prefent 
Majefty, and aftenvards to her Royal Highnefs, 
now Princefs of lf7alcs, with Mottjieztr de Leih· 
nitz's Letter, which il1e receiv'd very Graciouily, 
as they Both did me. She told me, that fhe had feen 
the Papers I had fent to the late EleB:refs, which 
bad procured me her particular Refpeas. -. · 
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I want \Vords to ex refs the winning eafy, af

fable Behaviour, and fweet good Temp t' of her 
Royal Highnefs at that time, to all our Country
men, particularly to my Self; I told her of all 
my Proceedings at Vie11na, and of the good Dif.. 
pofltion I lefc the Emperor in, towards the Suc
ceffion of the Il1uftrious Hou(e of Hallover to the 
J3ritifo Crown : That fhe would foon hear my 
Lord Jv[iddletoJt,who was going to Victuza from 
the Prete?idcr, would be but very indifferently 
received at that Court. 

I llia11 ,not trouble the Reader with the uncom
mon Civilities I received then at the Court of 
Ha1zover, which the E1zglijh, that were there, can 
te!hfy ; and in return, I took all Opportunities to 
let her Royal Highnefs know of the Jlritijh Af. 
fairs in general, and wha~ concerned her own 
Farni!y in particular. 

Baron JJernflorf de fired me to draw up a. Me. 
moria!, with the Subftance of the Papers I fent 
the late Elearefs, and my Opinion of what was 
proper to be ~one at that time, to pref~rve the 
Hatzover Su.cceffion to the JJriti./h Crown, which I 
did accordingfy; mentioning, briefly, what I 
have already wrote in thefe Me1noirs; the State 
of the different Parties in Great·11ritain, with 
my Obfervations upon the P.raB:ice and Manage
n1ent of the then Miniftry. I prefumed alfo to 
fay, that the number of thofe, who affected the 
late happy Revolution Intereft, was fix to one ; 
but whether the odds continues, or to which Side 
the Ballance preponderates now, I fh~ll not pre-. 
fume to c!etermine here~ · ~ ' · · - · 

· c -~ ·- · , , "· · • , ·-~ Next . 
. ~ . -. - ~ ~ 
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Next, I obferved, that great Endeavours '-Vere 

made to perfwade the \Vhole Nation, that rht: E
Ieaor was neither framed for, nor fond of fiJc
ceeding to the 'Britifh Crown, and would hazard 
nothing upon that Account; which I beLeved was 
inculcated with no other View, but to potfefs the 
well -affected with fuch ApprehenGons, that fo 
defpairing of the fla1zovcr Succefl~on, they might 
abandon the nece[ary Means for rts Prefenrario.n, 
and be difpofed to comply peaceably with the 
Pretender's Succeffion. I therefore t bought it 
Neceifary to ufe all Means to open the Eyes of 
the Englijh, and lead them gently into the true 
difcovery of their Danger, by convincing them, 
that the Methods the rv.tiniftry had taken at the· 
Peace of Utrecht, had irreparably put it into the 
Power of France, to force the Pretender upon 
us. when they plea fed, if we di.j not bury our 

· Party Divtfions, and be more unanimous to pre
ferve the Confhtution. 

That it would be of infinite Service to the E
leaor, if he gave us fome publick Atfurance, that 
he would not forgo his Pretenfions to the Crown, 
but would fiand by his Friends \Vith an irrefifti
ble Refolution, which would give every one of us 
new Courage, and effectually defeat his En~ .. 
~ies ·nefigns. · · · 

I reprefented likewife, th~t the flrongeft an~ 
moft refolute part of the Revolution People was, 
in 'Ireland; That the whole Province of U{flcr 
would five and die, as one Man, for the Cat,tfe; 
That they \Vere, 'even then, concerting Mea"fures. 
'W her~b y to ~efend the ~rote~ant Succeffion aga~~ 

'· 
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all its Oppofers. That it would be a great encou
ragement to that People, for the Eletl:or to give 
Hopes and Affurance of proper R~wards to all 
fuch as teflified their Zeal and Affection to his 
'Iitle, and begged him to look back fo far as the 
Reign of King lVtlliam, when the Garifons 
of Lottdon-Verry and l!tniskilling, made fuch a 
noble Defence, that the RevolutionEitablifhment, 
nay, the whole Kingdom of Great 'Britai1z was 
preferved from being a Seat of War, and confe
quently they deferved to be afcertained ofhaving 
J ufhce done to them. 

That, it would be N eceffary to entertain a 
Correfpondence both at Home, and in Fra1zcc, 
whereby exaB: Intelligence might be had of what 
was doing in favour of the Pretetzder, but efpeci
ally in the Sea-Ports, where any EmQ~rkation 
might be fufpeB:ed. 

That, as foon as the French King declared 
himfelf in Earneft, the Queen fhould be Addreffed 
from all parts of the Nation) to call over the Pro· 
teftant Succeffor. 

That, the Eleaoral Family take care never to 
be concerned in the different lntereft of lrhig 
and 'rory, fo as to appear for one· fide more than 
another. 

That, upon the leafr appearance of any Landing· 
from Fratzcc, we {hould take Arms in Great Jlri
tain, and a proper number of Troops from Ire
/rl1zd fhould land in the South of Scotla1zd, from 
w hi eh it is parted by a narrow Channel, to b~ 
· · · joine.d 
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joined by the Cameronians, &c who \VOnld all 
be fo Zealous, that they would march unani
tnoufly to England, and give the Revolution Par
ty there, an Opportunity and Example to appear 
for the Caufe : w .1ich the Englifb feidom or n~. 
ver do, but when a Force comes to affiH: them! 
Witnefs the Civil War betwixt King Charles I. 
and the Parliame11t~ and on fundry other Occafions. 

To conclude, I thought it proper to appre
hend the chief Men, and Heads of the 1acoizte 
Party. 

With this Memorial, I propofed a 1\1ethod of 
'Correfpondence betwixt G/eat-Britailt and Hamr 
ver; which when it \Vas prefentcd to, and peru
fed by his Eleaoral rlighnefs, he produced, and 
caufed it to be read in Council ; and next Day, 
at Coun, he told me, that he was extremely well 
plea fed with it; as did alfo Baron Berujforf, and 
Baron Gortz, Chamber Prefident, \\rho Compli
mented me much upon it: and faid, it was an 
boneft Memoire, compiled for the true lntereft of 
the Succeffion. 

Not long after this, through indefatigable La
bour and Application, I was attack'd with a fit 
ofSicknefs for a Week or two, which the Cour~ 
feem'd to be forry for, as they exprelfed upon fe .. 
veral Occafions. And then came the News of the 
QUEEN's Death, and his EleRoral Hjgb7tefs's be~ 
ing proclaimed KING, upon which the whole 
Court very feafonably rejoiced; and~ when I re
covered, I went ~o kifs his M a jelly's 'ft~nd, an4 
Congra.tu~ated h1m a~ follows .; · \ 
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May it pleafe your MAJi:STY, 

It iJ 'i.X 'it/J great TiJa ·t,.,.fiduefs to God, and in/i1tite 
S.,t·iJfad io.rt to m)' Se(~ that I have, no'~v, the Ho• 
nour to kifs yo11.r B an.:, as my I(jng attd Sovereign: 
I am at a loj~· f or J flords to exp efs my j oy ttpon 
tbiJ Occajio1t, ti1td w ifb yottr ~Jajejiy a long attJ happy 
Reig1t over a Dtttifu and Obedient People. 

His Majefty tha Jked me, and faid, I had al ... 
refit£} proved my Sz,. .. -erity and AJJefl ion to bim. 

Next, I addreffed the Princefs of rVales, in 
the tallow ing Words. 

May it pleafe your Royal Highnefs, · 
I bave, at lafl, feen the Happy Day, for which I 

bc .. ve bec:1t very often willing to lofe my Life, and 
7.~hictJ I have as often ventured upon tha_t . Accottnt : 
My 10J zs fo exceedittg great, t/Jat I thznk, all my 
Labour am"' Induftry is more than Rewarded. 

Which Profeffions of mine, I ha v·e a moll con
vincing Proof, were intirely credited ; for they 
have taken me at my Word. 

Her Royal Highttefs was pleafed to exprefs her". 
hearcy Thanks, faying, She knew I had fpokcn 
ftom my very Heart. 

The King was pleafed to prefent me, by the 
Hands of Baron Bernflorf, his firft Miniiler, with 
a Couple of Gold Medalsoffome Value ; one with. 
his own, and the other, with his Mother,s Effi
sies : 1~he Baron told me, his M a jefty had fent 

m~ 
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me this Prefent, not as a Reward of my great Ser. 
vices, which were not to be compenfated with 
fuch Trifles ; but only as a Token of his Royal 
Favour: But when· he came to G1eat Britain, he 
had fomething in View for me of much greater 
Value ; which indeed I never yet had. 

The Engl?fh came to Hanover in great Num. 
hers, it is eafily known upon what Defign ; and 
upon all thefe remarkable Accidents, I wrote the 
following Letter to Monjieur de Leibnitz at Vien
na. 

S. N. Hanover, 2) Auguft, 1714. 
SIR 

' It is with the extremefi Pleafitre I have the 
Ho1wur to Congratttlate ) 'OU upon the great a1td 
good f\leu's of His Maje(ly' s Acceffio1J to the Crrrt.RJ1t 
of Great Britain; and being now become his Sub
jeCt, I mufl uot prefume to fpeak fo freely as I 
aid before. 

It ~·ill le m11ch for tbe /(jrtg' s Service, tmd the 
Happi?tefs 6/Great Britain, tbat )Ut i;tflautly leave 
Vienna, mtd make bafle to Hanover; for, by rea· 

jo11 c[)'6Ur tmivedal K.Jiovdedge, particu/,:zrly of thr 
Britifh .Affairs, yottr lo1tg E."<Jeriertce, artd gretd
RepttttJ!iort 'tf&'ith tbe /(j1tg1 you are jttfilj• entituler, 
more than any Mart i?t the J¥orld, to be bis chief 
Counfellor lefore he goes to England, who(e Ma1J
ners a1Jd Langttage bf i.s l11t too 1mtcb a ftrmJget 
to. 

Praj 
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Pta)' j'tlfdo7t me, to put ) 'Ott itt Mi11d, that the 

Sttccej s of all great E1tttr[riz,e s depatdJ mttch upon 
tJ.'e Poa·er -u•l.ich g)1·es t/:Je jirfl l'rlotion, that one 
'7.RJ'f~71g Stef be_i1Jg n~arlt>, cannot e~fi!l l:e retrieve~, 
tUht Co1ij!derwg tc-e pr~{e1tt Dzv~rtons attd Anz
mofities iit Britain, it vtill reqt!ire uncommon. 
.Apflicatiott to extricate him out of the Difficul
ties, ·zx.:bicb Ycill ttJJavoidably attend bim, if he 
ojf'ers to take patt witb atty one Side more than 
mtother:. ---

I am forry to tell )'OU, That I alfo find the H~no
verian ftliJJf{ter s altogether tmacquainted with our 
CotmtrJ' Affairs; that even Bernftorf hi1nfelf, is led 
b)' tbe l\1uje i1z thoje Matters, ly an ig-norant Fel· 
kw called Robatharn, who has nothing to recom· 
mend him, cut his own private Intere/f, Party Rage, 
a1zd InfoleJtce enotLgb to do too mucb Mifchief at this 
CriticaljunRure, upon whicb all our fttttt'fe Htzppi-
1tefs depends. 

Pray exc~:.fe ·this long l.ette'f, and make hafle ; 
In the mearz time, do me the jufiice to believe, that 
I am witb the great eft Sincerity and Re!pei:t, Sir, 
Tours, &c. 

KER, ~( Keriland. 

I likewife wrote to Mr. F'ttry, to ufe his En..: 
deavours with the other, to make no Excufe or 
belay; but being an old Man, and not able to 
make long Journeys, he reached not Hanover till 
three Days after the King went for Holland. 

It was Prefumption in me, to meddle ·with 
Matters out of my Province, and to ufe fuch free
dom with his Majefty, as was Neceffary at that 

· time,, 
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time, would ruin my Pretences to his Favour : 
But, from my fincere Affection to his Perfon, and 
Z eal for the Glory and Happinefs of his Reign, 
w hen his Majefty arrived at theHaJ(tte, I drew 
up a fecond Memorial, and gave it Baron Gortz, 
to 1ay before the King, which he read, and pro. 
mifed (0 do it very chearfull y, wifhing his Ma
ficr had many fuch Subjects, that defired his In
tereft more than their own. And when we met 
in Entland, I was to have an Account of its 
Succefs'. 

It would be Superfluous to publiih this Memo
rial here; becaufe a Friend promifed to do it for 
me, with fame other Papers, which are not fo 
proper to be expofed by me at large ; and there
fore I !hall trouble the Reader with a few of 
the moft material Contents only. 

After my Apology, I defcribed the feveral dif
ferent FaB:ions, and their Original; that they did 
much Hurt and Mifchief, both to the King and 
Nation ; that if the King took part wtth any one 
of them, it would incenfe r:.e reft, and make 
them his Enemies ; for, not having Places and 
Pofts enough for them, all thofe, who were not 
preferred, would, perhaps, juftly enough, believe 
themfelves as confiderably deferving as thofe Jhat 
were; and confequently, would be fure to run 
always Counter to the Court. That it would 
fignify nothing for his Majefty to change Sides 
afterwards, for the difaffeaed Party would frill 
Oppofe him, and clog the Wheels, fo as to make 
cbem drive heavily. 

That 
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That Great-JJritain \Vas not like Ger111a1JY~ 

\vhere the greatelr part of the Property is in the 
Perfons of the firft Rank or Quality; but in Ettg .. 
lat1d, nineteen pares in twenty of che Property, 
and a much greater proportion of the Riches, is 
in the Hands of a middle fort of People, which 
compofed the Body of the Nation, \Vho, for the 
malt part, had nothing in Vie\v, bnt the gene-: 
ral Good of the whole; fuch as the regular t\.li
miniftration of J uG:i~e, the increafc and en ... ou
ragement of Trade, and the Manufactures of the 
Kingdom, E.5 c. That it was tbe King's Intereft 
to go into thote Meafures with thefe People lafl: 
mentioned, upon which the true Intereft of the 
Country depended; and by thefeMeans he would 
make the Body of the Nation his Friends, which 
\vas always fhong enough to defend him from 
all the Difcontents and Caprices of any great 
Men, who might happen to be Difobliged. 

That it was dangerous for his Majefi:y to give 
the People (the Commons) the leaLt Opportunity 
to fancy that he was led by his Favourite Mini
fiers, but efpecia 11 y by Foreigners, to which the 
J3riti.fhN a tion always had a particular Prejudice, 
being perfuaded, that all their Calamities and 
l'.-1isfortunes, both of King and People, did natu .. 
rally proceed from this great Evil; \Vitnefs the 
Reigns of King]ames, and Charles I. and II. But 
Queen Elizabeth, who had the wifelt Minifhy 
that ~ver a Sovereign in Et1gla11d could boaH of, 
convmced her People, tbat fhe over-ruled and 
diretted them, notwithftanding which, fhe was 
as much efreemed and beloved, as fome of her 
. Succeifors were hated and defpifed. 
- I-I That: 
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That taking ea re to dHtribute deferved Re
wards, would make every one forward, but to 
negleB: it, would provoke them to Indifference 
and Averflon; inltancing a Paffage or two in the 
Reign of King H'illiam, mentioning fome Incon
veniencies that great Prince hurried himfelf into, 
by his being Advifed, too much, by his Foreign 
~·a vour ites, the Earb ofPort/a;zd and Albe111ar/e. 

That he il1ould entertain fome 1\tfen Eminent 
for Knowledge and Integrity, to inform him, in 
Private, of everyThing he ought to know; where
by his Miniiters, finding he underi1ood Myfieries 
by other Hands than theirs, durfr not venture to 
i1npofe upon him, which would perfuade the 
w ' ole Kingdom, that he \Vas not influenced or 
b /a ifed by bJd Counfel, as fome of his Prede. 
ctifors had been. 

I added, That he fhou!d, by all Means, dif
cot~ rJ ge Bribery at the Par Iia mentary Eteaion, 
a nd Di[tinB:ions of Parties,and factious Divifions; 
bLit mDre particular I y, he D1ould endeavour to ex
tingui fh the odious Names and Characters ofJf!hzg 
and T oJJ , which is to be done by preferring Men 
of l\1ent only, without regard to one Parry more 
than another. 1'hat this was the only proper 
time to put thefe great and laudable Defigns in 
Execution ; for the mofl: part of the Nation, ro 
wit, t he middle Degree and Rank of People, fee· 
n1ed to be weary of all fuch Differences and Di· 
vifions: That by fuch Royal generous Practices, 
the whole Kingdon1 \Vould look upon him as their 
co~n~on .Father, fc~t to d ~ liycr them, and would 
reipeq 1Hm accordwgty~ - - ! 
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I concluded, that our Plantations Abroad w~re 

in fuch perplexed CircumHances, that Great- 'Bri
taitt would be thereby affeB:ed, at laft, more than 
could be then imagined, fince much of our Riches 
and Trade came from thence. 

I prefumed alfo to fay, there were two forts of 
lflhif.s in Great-'BritaiJt, which might be difrin
guillied into the Court and Country Party; 
whereof the lail: was, in my humble Opinion, 
the honefrefr part of the Nation; the other, only 
fuch as had nothing in their View, but to grafp 
at all Pofrs and Preferments whatfoever, for 
themfelves and their Minions. 

When his Majefry embarked for Great-JJri . 
tai1z, j uft as I was going aboard with the reft 
of the Retinue, Colonel Chiche.fler, Brother to 
the Earl of V ztnttagald, and Co1onel13il!i?zg/ly, 
being along with me, another Gentleman, who 
feemed to be one of the Company, took me aGde, 
and told me he came that Morning to the Hagtte, 

"" but hearing we were gone to RotterdatJt, for 
our laft Embarkation, he fol1o\ved to fpeak 
with me, being \Villing to truit himfelf only, 
to my Management. 

He faid, he came from 'Bar le due, to make fuch' 
Difcoveries as very much concerned the King's 
Safety; and affured me, that Matters had gone fo 
far in the Queen's Reign, in favour of rhe Preten4 
der,that ftill there was fomeAttempts to be made,' 
and if I would encourage him, he would fix a Cor .. 
refpondence with me, and would give a faithful 
Account of every Thing tha~ ihquld be aCted a-

H z gainft 
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gainft the IntereG: of King George.. I anfwered, 
that I could not then make him any Promife, nei
ther was it Prudent in me to Correfpond with 
him, that being the Secretary of State's Province; 
but, till the Minifl:ry ~as eftablifhed, and as it 
might ~e, for h_is MaJefl:y's. Service, to k.now 
what hts Enemtes were domg, I told htm I 
would receive his Ad vices from time to time 
and would enc0urage him with all the Supplie; 
my private Circumftances would allow, till fuch 
time as his Accounts and Advices proved to be 
of any Confequen~e to be laid before the King; 
fo we both promtfed and exchanged proper Di
rections, and parted. 

\V hen \Ve came to Lottdotz, Dr.'Bra11dettfoagen 
gave me the fol1owing Letter from the worthy 
Monfieur 'De Leibttitz , being ordered to deli .. 
ver it with his own Hand. 

SI R, Hanot:er, OElob. 8th, 1714: 

I Had the Ho11ottr of t~,'Ottrs at Vienna, which 
].Jr. Fury de/iccred 1ne, haoitzg made all tbe 

2Jifpatch poj/ible; bttt the /;,1d JF&athcr, a1zd 
?llj advaJJced ..~1g~, did 11ot per111it 11te to An·ioc 
here till his J.1la;efly u•czs go11e. 

I belie-ve he 11zig ht ha·:·e beCJz /ozuzd at tht 
Hague, if 1 had takc1t Pojf; but I was afraid 
he would have bccJt too 1/Juch Cr·owded, to ha·~·c 
Lafure etJough to bearkot to 1/J~ ttpo!J fo weigh· 
ty a Szt~}efl ; tte·~·ertbelcfs, 1 refok·ed to co111e to 
London, bu~ whether with the Pri;tcefs, or at 

{o11z,, other tt11te, I call/JOt bg pojiti·z·c. 
· l 
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I am glad .J'01t ha~'e dJ{chargcd your TJuty to 
J'07tr K i11g a11d CottJltl:V jo[aithftt/lj7, having read 
a Cop)' of the Memorialj'Ozt {et;,t with great Plea· 
fure: I am eJJtirely Q( J'Oztr Opitziotz, a1zd fo was 
the late EleElrefs: IbopetJothi1zgwil/divert his 
fifa)efly from followi11g what is Jo 1/lttch /or his 
lnterefl, JZOr make hi11Z co1zcer1z hi1Hfehc with tho 
Par~y Q!tarrel of Whig a11d Tory ; but to e1fz .. 
ploy People of fiferit a1zd lForth itz his Service, 
u·ithout refpeEl to either, to be putJElztal in doitzg 
Juflice to all, a11d gc:;erottjly rewardiJ;g the:~t 
who dcf rve it. . · 

Lcatz·i1zg, by all 1lleatzs, the EleEliotts of Par:. 
lia1!letzt to the Peoples free Choice, difcoztragitzg 
JJribery, a12d fucb zuzfuitt?ble Praftices as bave 
beetz ufed i1z former Reig1zs, which will produce 
atz A.ffembly of fi1nz of Ho110ztr atzd l!'orth, who 
will have tzothing but the getzera!Good of the Na .. 
tion, attd other getzerous Thi11gs it;, View. 

I both JJ!i_lh atzd Hope that ottr German Afitti· 
flers, will netVer offer to meddle in Britdh Af
fairs, which would not otzly be vel)' un_;uft in it 
fe/f, but alfo very rea_(otzably, mak~ the Kitzg loft 
the ;JJfeEliotzs of his People. 

I /hall be glad of a cotzflant CorrefpotzdenGe 
with you: Vr.Brandenfhagen, an honefl German, 
will receive your Letters, and forward the!lz to 
me, utzder his Cooer; you may fafely trttfl hi11t: I 
wijh l?;zay hear good Newsfro1!Z you, andjhall a/ .. 
~ays re11tai1t with great Aj}eiliott atzd Eflce11z, 

Your moft Obedient Servant, L!iuN :Tz. 

H 1 Baron 
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Baron Gortz, according to Promife, told me, 

his Majefl:y had gracioufly received my !aft Me-
1tzorial, and a[ured me, that if I asked any 
Thin a from the King for my Self, I need not 
doub~ of Succefs; his Majefl:y having told him, 
at Ha1zover, that he wou~d take particular Care 
of me when he cam·e on this Side; he likewife 
promifed to be a faithful fpecial Agent himfelf, 
with the King, to obtain my Requeft ; for, he 
faid, he was convinced his Majefly could never 
forget my great Services: And, truly, I mufi be 
fo Arrogant, as to believe, that no body elfe 
could have thought it, till once they perufe thefe 
Metnoirs. 

Upon this Propofal of Baron Gortz, I conful .. 
ted fame Merchants in the City, who defired me 
to ask the Government of JJermudas, in the ll'efl
I1zdies; which if obtained, it would encourage 
them to commence a Trade, which would be 
Profitable to the \Vhole Nation, as well as to 
thetnfelves, \vhereas it had been, hitherto, only 
a Charge. 

My Friends, the J\1erchants, eafily agreed to all 
Advantages I propofed, becaufe they could have 
no fuch Expeaations, but from fuch a Governour, 
who had been appointed by their Advice. 

Whereupon, I dre\v up a Petition to the King, 
and delivered it to Baron Gortz, who received 
it wich abundance of Pleafure, and faid, he was 
glad I bad given him an Opportunity to ferve 
me, that he would deliver it to his Majefiy and 
fecond it with all his Heart. ' 

I 
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I went to Baron Jlern'ivrl;and Lold him . r ' 

had done, not doubting ro Succet -1, t1n .. 
willing to accept that Governmt;n[ as a 1 

compence for all my Sen'ices and E. pe1.H:es ~ 
been at to ferve his l\.1a jefty, which he kru. \\. 
been all out of my own Pocket, and rha~ ID\. 

Voyage to Gerl/N:tq, coft be abo\·e a Thouw . 
Pound ~, beiides all other Charges up0n 1nany 0 · 
cafions. 

Jlertljlorl faid, h'e would likcwife bc,tc.'k 111Jl 

Pct#iotz, for it ~1as tz'e1J' Ju/l ._ 

But I was not a little furprifed, when I heard 
from a Ger111a1z Favourite of the Baron's, nor iong 
afterwards, that I could no t Succeed, [f I made 
not MonGeur R obotham my Friend, by a Prefenr 
of Fi\'e Hundred Guineas, becaufe he had fuch 
p r dig ious Influence w ich Bernjlo1f, that I coul~ 
not expect Succe[s another way. 

I anfwered, not without Paffion, that I \Vas 
forry to find fuch PraCtices futfered fo very early 
among the Foreign Minifiers, having lately givtn 
fo feafonable an Advice to the contrary; that I 
\vould rather want, nay, renounce all Pretences 
to a Poft, than -give one of them a Farthing. The 
Gentleman replied, that the Hcznoverian Minifrers 
did not look upon themfelves as Foreigners, for 
fure, faid he, you cannot think they are come 
here only to learn your Language; if you refolve 
to keep your Money, depend upon it, you fhall 
never have that Government, notwithftanding all 
your Pretences, which I know are \7 cry J uit and 
very Deferving. 

H4 .And 
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And accordingly, in five Days afterwards, that 

Government was given to another ; upon which I 
\vent to Baron Gortz,who expreffed the greateft 
Concern for my Difa ppointment, and told me, 
J3ernflorfand 13othmar, were the only Foreigners, 
who interfered in 'Briti./b Affairs; and that he 
found with Sorro\v, it was not in his Power to 
help n1e, tho, he well knew, how much I de. 
ferved the King's Favour and Benevolence. 

Next time I met with JJernftorf, he looked 
with quite another Air than he ufed to do, know. 
ing me not to be a Man for their Purpofe. 

N otwithftanding this Treatment, and all thefe 
Difappointments, my Affection to his Majefty 
was not in the le aft le[ened ; for I continued all 
Nece[ary Correfpondence at my own Expence, 
with the fame Zeal and Application as formerly; 
and as if I had enjoyed al1 the Tokens and De
monfrrations of his Royal Bounty and Favour: 
for, I muft no\v Confefs, with Sorrow and Shame, 
that my too forward Zeal, rend red me fo infa. 
tuated, that I not only fpent what Money I had, 
but even borrow·ed large Sums from others, to 
procure Advices, which I thought fo much for 
the Intereft of my King and Country. 

In my Correfpondence, I was informed of fe· 
veral material Deflgns againft the Government; 
particularly, from the Gentleman I met at Rot
terda11t: whom I encouraged with what little 
Supplies I could afford, never doubrintT to be 
at leaft faithfully refunded : upon thisbGentle
.man's Informations, l was likewife obboed to fix 

0 
a 
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a Correfpondence with many Places in J3ritain • 
to find out how his Accounts agreed with theirs: 
and ho\V much they were to be depended on ; 
for they related very much to Matters of tha 
greateft Importance that were upon the Anvil at 
that Time in Great-JJritaitt, in concert with 
the Court, at Barleduc. 

Having at laft got to the perfea underftand ... 
ing of this Affair, and found it ripe for Difcove .. 
ry ; I \vrote the following Letter to Ber;ljlorf. 

Londotz, Jutze 7th, 17 r )· 
SIR, 

It hink it 7J~V :Duty to acqztai1zt you, that 
there are fome Thitzgs now i1z Agitation agaitzfl 
the GovertnJtent ; which itz all appearance, 
will co7!le to Light very foon. There bath alfo 
beeJZ fome Pai12s take11 to coJzoitzce me, that the 
Go·zJerJZmetzt bath ttfed me very Ill; atzd that 
I am deceioed, if I depetzd upvtz atzy grateful 
Returtz }or my Services: AJZd that, if I go 
i1zto /o1lle ]vfeafures, atzd cnejigtzs, that are 120W 

formitzg againft him, I may ha'l:e it itz 1llY 
Power to retrieve 11zy lrfisfortunes, by tzot 01zly 
htzving my Peace made with the Pretender, bttt 
111any other advaJZtag·eous Offers, too lotzg here to 
trouble J'OZt withal, atzd threattzitzg 7/le wzth 
Rztitz, 'ttpon Refufal. 

I1z fpitc of all111y pri·vatc RefenttJzetzts, which 
I 1/lay ju/f!Y conceive, ag ait~fl j'OZt kJZow whom: I 
(l7Jl e12tirely itz his fi1a_;efiy's l11terej?~ atzd will 
tzJeJzturc any t hittg to ferve him, if he ~o1zti12ztes to 
bclie~·e that lam atzy way qztalify 'd for that end. 

I 
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I have already en{{, aged {etz·eral Perfons, par~ 

ticularly a Clergy1nan, who is willing, upon en
coztragement, to difcover fome private Tranf
aelio?ts of the Cabal, being at the botto1lt of the 
whole A./fair. 

I depend upon )'Ottr Viligcnce, to lay this be/ore 
the King withoztt delay; which Ijhould ha'l'e, hy 
110 1r1ea1zs, troubled yozt with, had not J'OU told 
11ze his Jvla)cfly CoJJUJta1zded me to 111ake J'OZt 7llJ on· 
ly Conjida1zt in every Thi1zg of this ki1zd. 

Your Humble Servant, 
KE R, of Kerjland. 

I gave this Letter to a certain Great Minion of 
the Baron's, before three other Gentlemen, who 
will tefi:ify the Truth upon Occafion. 

The Baron's Friend told me afterwards, that 
he had deliver'd it into his O\Vn Hands, but had 
no Anf\ver: I defired him to apply, and prefs for 
his Commands, \Vhich, he told me, he had re
quefi:ed every Day, and could never receive any 
other Anfwer, but that he would confider on it. 

I was much furprifed at thefeDelays in Matters 
of fuch Confequeoce, but could find no Reafon 
for it for fome rime. 

I hope no Perfon will think me fo fooli!h as to 
imagine, that the King's ChiefMini!ter of Ha1tO· 
tz•er, cocld be in the Prctct.zdcr's Interdt, nor do I 
Charge him with it; but rhe Reader may reafon· 
ably believe, that there wa:, fome Rea ion for it or 
other, which I 01allla y op~n, borh as to FaCl and 
Opinion, in its proper place. I 
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I writ him a fecond Lettet·, and fent him a bun

dance of Meifages; at laft, he vouch fa fed this An
fwer, that he had communicated the Affair to the 
Duke of },fotztrofc, who told him, there was no~ 
thing in what I faid, nor any Corn motions or Ap· 
pearance of an Infurreaion, as I had told him. 

Notwithftanding all this, which an Ill-natured 
J\.1an may reckon Impudent or Infolent enough, 
in a few Days his Majefty went to the Houfe, 
and acquainted them with the Danger with 
·which both he and the Kingdom \Vere threat
ned, and demanded the Neceifary Supplies upon 
that Occafion, as by the Speech will appear. 

Then JJertzflorf fent a Meifenger, deliring me 
to go to the Lord 'Iow1Jjhe12d Secretary of State, 
and lay before him what I knew of thofe Mat
ters ; but it was then too late, for the Earl of 
jl1arr was gone to the Highlatzds, and the Chief 
Men on that fide feparated. 

No doubt the Reader will think I ought to 
have communicated thofe Ad vices firfr of all to 
the JJritifh Minifhy, \vho, doubdefs, were the 
only proper Perfons to receive them; but he muft 
know, that upon the News coming to Hanover, 
that the Elector was proclaimed King, and my re
ceiving the Medals above mentioned, Baron 13ern-
florf told me, he was ordered to de fire the conti .. 
nuance of my Zeal to his ·Majefry's Perfon and 
Government ; and, that whatever I might difco
ver, of Confequence, for his Interefr, ihould be 
firft of all communicated to Him ; \Vho was 
like\vife command~d to defray all my Charges up-

on 
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on that, or any other Account; which I hope; 
will be accepted as a good Reafon,why I proceed. 
ed this way, though I muft acknowledge, at the 
fame time, it was a great Breach of my Duty, 
and a great Prejudice done to my Country; but 
the Truth is, my Affeaion to the King, together 
with my Belief, that it was his Special Commands 
(as J1er1tjlorftold me) made me both Active and 
Paffi.ve in many Things, J have fincc had leifure 
enough to be afhamed of and repent. -

But I am weary of this Subject, ·which occa. 
fioned the effuflon of fo much Blood, both in 
Scotlatzd and E1zgla1zd; which, from what I have 
already faid, was in a great meafure owing to 
Ber1tjlorj's Management, and thofe in Concert 
with him ; who by feizing the Earl of lrlarr, and 
fome others at that time, might have eaflly pre
vented the Rebellion, and confequently the De
firuaion of fo many Nob le Families, who are now 
Sufferers thereby. 

When I \Vas difappointed of all my Encfea. 
vours, to prevent the Rebellion, which I fore
fa w coming upon us apace; and not de firing to 
be a Spectator of the lVliferies my own Country 
muft fuffer thereby, I embarked once more for 
Hollatzd. 

And when I came to Rotterda11t, I wrote to 
Motifrettr de Leib;zitz, a melancholy Story of 
my Country's Affairs; and of what Pains I had 
taken, to prevent una voidable Mifchief, but all 
in vain, becaufe of the Baron's Negligence, and 
the other Foreign Minif!ers, then at Lottdon; ex-

~ept 
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cept Baron Gortz: I told him, That they were fo 
taken up with amaffing the Wealth of Great
Ylritaitz, that they never thought of any Thing 
elfe. I refl &.; cred on the difmal Confequences of 
the Rebellion, and the Foreign Proceeding~, \Vith 
fome Meafures, which had been taken, and cre
ated much Difcontent. 

Not long afterwards, I had an Anfwer to this 
Letter, by the fame Gentleman, who delivered 
mine to him, reprefenting his deep Concern, for 
the Occafion of our Misfortunes in13ritain; that 
he had not been wanting, to give his befr Ad vice, 
to the HatzO':.-'eriatt Mini(fers, but ir feems like
'vife to no purpofe ; and that he had often defi
red, and begged Leave to come to LoJzdotz, but 
could not obtain it: fo that he refolved when he 
had finifbed his Hiftory of the Houfe of Brunj .. 
wic,k, and Lu11enburgh ; to go to Viemza, and 
fpend the reft of his Days} at the Emperor's 
Court. 

No wonder, the Hanoverians oppofed Mo1t· 
fieur de Leibnitz's coming to Great Britai1t; for 
they knew, the generous, noble Views of that 
great Man, muft have been always employed to 
crofs their Deligns, and private Intereft, in med
dling fo much with Bt'itifh Affairs. 

But in our Correfpondence, he faid, my Pre~ 
fence at London, or elfewhere in Britain, and my 
Endeavours to ferve my King andCountry,would 
be very neceffary, and therefore was fo importu~ 
nate with me to return, that, I could not reli{l: 
!he preffing Argum~nts of~ ~~~fon, fo~ w hohaJ 
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bad fuch a Vaiue and RefpeR; and fo I came 
back to Lo1zdon, the begin_r.ing of_Marcb, 1 71 5· 
upon the end of the Rebelhon, whtch was happi
ly very near reduced by the Courage and Con
duB: of the Duke of Argyll. 

I was in great Affiiaion for the Sufferings of 
fo many of my Country-men, and ·then retired 
from Court, to enjoy a private Solitude in the 
County of Sztrrey, where I might at leifure la. 
ment the unhappy State of Scotland, and the mi
ferable CircumHances of fo many Families, both 
great and fmall: Refolving to reflea upon the by
pact Part of my L:fe, and repent that ever I com. 
n1enced Courtier. 

I had not continued in this State above a Week 
till a Gentleman was fent by Baron Bernftor!, 
to d efire me to come to Court; which I refufed ab
folutely, faying, they had render'd me uncapable, 
or at leaft unwilling to ferve them: for, fince I had 
been denied the Happinefs to have prevented the 
1l1edding of fo much Blood, and the Ruin offo 
many .Gentlemen and Families, I could not pro. 
pofe any Pleafure in ferving the Government any 
more, and fo refolved never to trouble myfelf 
·with Court-Affairs, but to fpend the reft of my 
Time in the m oft melancholy Retirement I could. 

The Gentleman left me, and returned again 
'vi rh the fame Meffage and Requeft, but receiving 
fiill the fame Anfwer, he got fome of my Friends 
to perfuade me: And believing this Importunity 
proceeded from fome freih Ad vices he might have 

!e~ 
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received from JvfoJifieur de LeibJZitz, I was at la£1: 
prevailed wi h to mee~ Bertifl01j, who received 
me wit& a deal of feemmg RefpeEl: and AffeCtion, 
and faid, he had found the Accounts I had for
med y given him of the Rebe11ion in ScotlatJd, 
were too true, and it would be much for the King's 
Intere{t, if I 'Arould renew my former Correfpon
dence; promifing, not only to reimburfe my for
mer Expences, but to defray all other Charges in 
time to come; be fides a generous Recompence to 
my own Satisfaction. I begg'd to be excufed, and 
gave fuch Reafons fot· it, as might have fatisfied 
any other Man, particular! y fpeaking of the late 
Treatment I had met with, which I thought was 
Caution enough to any body, never to trufi to 
Court-Promiies any more. 

But he continued his Story, notwirhftanding 
all I had fa id, and I was Fool enough Hill, to let: 
him ask me, if I thought there were any new 
Apprehenfions oflnfurreEtions at Home, or In
vafions from abroad. I anfwered, That there 
was no fear of any Invafions, if the People were 
made eafy and fatisfied at Home: And the only 
way I knew to remove their Fears, was, for thofe 
who had lately acquired fo much Power, to ufe 
it with more Lenity, and gentle Behaviour than 
they had done; for it was not in the Nature . 
of the Britifh People to infult the Conquered; 
but rather, with all generous Humanity, to for
get Injuries, as Kinglfzllia?JJalwaysdid, by his 
Amne!.ty upon.fuch calamitous Occafions, which 
never failed to anfwer his End: but the Reverfe of 
fuch Lenity had been ~ow ady_ifed ; this the Peo

1
-
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ple believe, proceeds from what they call the 
Barbarity of Foreigners. 

But after many fair Promifes to bring every 
Thing to bear, according to my Model, as he cal. 
led it, at laft I \Vas too eafi!y perfuaded to efra. 
blilli a. Foreign Correfpondence, whereby I might 
know what Defigns there were Abroad, to fa .. 
vour any new InfurreRion at Home ; and parti. 
cularly to underiland, what the Motions of the 
late King of S'wede11 meant, \vhich filled the 
,Hatzo:z.:eric:ns with difmal Apprehenfions .. 

Accordingly I fixed feveral Correfpondents 
Abroad, and always fent my Letters as they came, 
t o the Baron. By the Demands therein,\vhich were 
made upon me, he might eafily fee how expen· 
five it was, to carry on my Intelligence, which 
he promifed to clear, every time I asked him, ac .. 
carding to my Accompts; but at laft he fent me 
word to go to the Lord T'ow!ljhe11d, having fixed 
that Affair with his Lordfbip, to fatisfy all my 
Demands, for he \Vas obliged to \Vait upon the 
King to Ha110·z:er. 

I \Vent to his Lordfbip accordingly, and asked 
ifBaron J3ertiflo1f had left any Inftructions with 
bim, about fomeMoney which I had been out of 
Pocket; and which he promifed to pay me for the 
King's Service; he ani\vered, he had not, but 
doubted not, but the Baron would do it, as 
being the. fai~·eft thing in the World, and the 
greatdl InJufhce to neglect it~ 

;Being 
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. BEiNG thus Abufed, and Difappointed by 

Bernfdmf, I refolved to follow his Majefiy to 
Hanover, and fo werit to HoUand, in Augu(l, 1716, 
where I .ftayed near three lVIonths, to get Intelli
gence of Foreign AffJirs, particularly of the King 
of Sweden's DeGgns, which the Hanoverians had 
been Whifpering about as a mighty Secret for fom~ 
time, this made me fufpect there \Vas fomething 
elfe in the Wind • 

. \VHEN I tarhe to . RotteJ·dam, whlch was then 
full of my poor unfortunate Countrymen, whc;) 
h~d Red thither, upon the Account of the Rebel.; 
lion; one John Bigs, of the Queen's Head Ta
vern; formerly a Serjeant of the Cameronian Regi
ment, came and afkej if I would be willing to 
meet Mr. Robinfmz of Strouan, at his Houfe pri.: 
vately, having fomething of Importance to Cotn
municate; and knowing him to be aMan CQnfider~-:
ble amongft theH;_ghlande~s,artd a Man of excellent 
good Senfe;::md truly every way a Compleat Gen
tleman, I re:Idily complied, and fo met him, with 
fome more of his Friends. Mr. Robinfqn faid, he 
knew my Principles wete contrary to his~ bot& 
my Predeceffor5 and my Self, having been always 
in the oppofite Interefl:; but he fa id, as a M~n o~ 
Honour, he doubted not, I \Vas concerned forth~ 
Misfortunes of fo man}; of my Countrymen; an~ 
hearing I_ was in Rotterdam in the way to Hanover_, 
he \Vas defirous to fee me, to afk, if I t~oug~t 
King George might be perr waded to give a general 
Indemnity for Life, for his Efiate ;· he faid, ~-e 
was willing to pay an Equixalent, n~y~ rather 
more than any Body elfe could make of It) for uo_ 
Stranger he faid, can 1nake fo' m·uch of o·ur Coutf .. 

. 1 Uy 
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try Efl:ates, as we can; and moll: of the Gentle~ 
men, in my Circumfiances, will agree to this PrQoo 
pofal, if it is Embraced : He faid , he had not 
troubled me upon this Affair, but believed it K. 
GEoRGF}s lnterefl: to take that l\1ethod as much 
as theirs; for King WILLI AM, he added, gran
ted fuch an Indulgence, both for Life and For
tune, which produced very good Effetl•. 

Now Sir, fays he, If you can procure fuch 
Treatment for us, I hope you will do us the Ju
ftice to affure the Government, that they may ex
peel: a religious Obfervance on our Parts; but if 
they reject this, none will blame us to lay hold 
on any Opportunity to give all the Difturb:wce 
we can. 

I anfwered, I was ferry the InfurreClion in 
Scotland (which was the Occafion of their Suffer
ings) was permitted to go fo far ; for it was once 
in my Power to have prevented it: And I took fo 
tnuch Pains for that end, that I atlually put the I 

Hanoverian Miniflers upon effectual and infallible 
:rviethods to have fuppreffed it, had they taken my 1 

Advice, which would have faved fo much Blood 
an:l Treafure to the Nation; neverthelefs, to 
make the beft we could of a bad B:ngain, I told 
him, they might believe I would be glad to em· 
brace fuch a fair Overture, which, if agreed to. I 
was fatisfied w~mld tend fo much to his Majefty's 
Intere~,. even 1~ I had no. reg:ud to their prefent 

· Calam1t1es, wh1ch, not\vlthftandino-, fo affeCted 
me with real Sympathy and Comp~ilion that I I 

refolved to leJve nothing undone to get fu~h a jufi 
Requeft granted them; and for that end would 

1 
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make a faithful Reprefentation of their deplorable 
Circumftanccs to the King at H:tnover, and the 
lVlin ifiry at LondiJn, with their Propofal, which, 
I mull: own, I believed it fo agreeable to the Me~ 
thods King TVilliam had taken ori the like Occa
ons, that I had no doubt of Succefs. 

\VrTH this AffiJrarice I proceeded,being fond of 
an Opportunity, not only to ferve fo many good 
Families and Gentlemen in Difhefs, but even his 
l\1ajell:y, and the whole Nation: BeGdes, I haci 
my own Jealoufie (how little foever I depended 
upon the Hanoverian WHifpers) that the King of 
Sweden might refent the Affair of Bremen, and 
Verden. at that time, when there . were fo man:i 
Gentlemen to efpoufe his Ql1arrel, who wanted 
not Addreffes enough to influence him upon lefi 
Provocation. 

', . , ' 1 

\VHEREUPON I writ to Barori Ber1tsdorf, de~ 
firing him ~o lay the Propof al before the King; .as 
a Matter of the laft Confequence. Now the Swe~ 
difb Inv3Gon was thre:}tned, to procure a general 
Amnell:y to all the Rebels, who, I believed, would 
accept it; for tlie Gentleman, wh~. Ind made this 
Propofal, was a leading Man, deputed by the reft, 
as I fuppofe, and to conclude upon whatever he 
found to be for the Goo:l of the whole. 

. ~ ~ \. 

I ufed abundance of Arguments with him, that 
the Swedes, being Protefl:ants, would be more ac
ceptable to the Scots, than any Popifh Power could 
pretend to be: That it wouJd be impoffible, iti 
cafe they landed, to prevent the Pres6y_terians and 
Cameronia1u from· joining them, if their JJaniftfl.~ 

I~ was 
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was but a<hptcc1 to our Principles; that the Scots 
generally love the Sweedes, there being many of 
our AnceH:ors, who fignalized themfelves in the 
Service of the great Guflavus Adolphus ; whofe 
beft Officers, and a great Part of his Army, con· 
fifl:ed of Scotfman; to whofe Valour was owing 
fo many Victories of his: Particularly, that Fa
mous Battle of ·Liepjick; where the Scots were 
infirumental in driving out of the Field, and 
fubduing the old Imperial Army ; which had 
given Laws for fo many Years to the Ge1'man 

Nation. 

I writ alfo to my Lord Tou.mjhend, to the fame 
Purpofe under a Cover, to Mr. Morrifon of Pref
ton-Grange, whom I defired to take a Copy of it 
before Delivery, and procure me an Anfwer, if 
poflible: \¥hi eh, from a true AffeCtion to the King, 
and Compaffion to thefe poor Gentlemen, he did 
do very honefiy, but all in vain; for my•Lord was 
then declining ~t Court, being in a little Tirn'
after that, difmiifed from all his publick Employ
ments, 3nd cunfequently it was not in his Power: 
but no Body could doubt I oeferved an Anfwer 
from B:Iron Bernsrlo1f, tho2 I never could obtain 
one of him, relating to that Subject. 

BuT one of thofe unfortunate Gentlemen af· 
terwards told me, it was in vain to cxpetl: any 
Reply from that Mioifier; and faid, if he had 
known it fooner, he would have faved me the 
Trouble of Writing to him, and that I miuht de .. 
pend upon it, any fuch R.equeft, in Fav;urs of 
the un~ortunatc Scots would meet with a very cola 
Reception by the Hanov!rian .l\1inillry ; for h€ 

had 
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had good Reafon to believe, that it was a received 
Maxim among them, That the King could never 
-be fafe upo7J the Throne, while the Scots Jacobites 
had a1ry lntere(l or Footing i11. Scotland. 

To convince me of this, he defired me to pe
rufe a Pamphlet Publifhed at that J unClure, en• 
deavouring to perf\vade the Government, " they 
" had nothing to fear but from Scotland, an:! 
"' could never expect to be abfolutely fecured, but 
" upon the Ruin of that whole Party. From all 
which he concluded, that the Court of Hanover 
would not purfue the gentle and merciful Mea· 
fures the late King \VILLI AM had taken on the 
like Occafion. 

I arrived at Hanover in the Month of Novembe, 
1716, on the very Day the late Famous Monfieur 
De Leibnitz died, which plunged me into fo much 
Sorrow and Grief, that I cannot exprefs it. I 
fuall not pretend to give the Character of this in
comparable Senator, for more able Pens have 
already made Encomiums upon this truly great 
lVlan, whofe Meritorious Fame mufi continu~ 
while Learning or the World endures ; and there ... 
fore, I fuall add no more, th1n to decbre, in 
Gratitude to his Memory, that he was fo much 
concerned and affected with the Hardiliips I fu f
fered, that without my Knowledeg h(( ordered a 
Debt of two hundred and thirty Pounds, \vhich 
I had contracted in Germany, to be difcharged 
out of his own Pocket. 

I muft confers, it afforded me Matter of firange 
Refie&ion, when I pe~~.c:ived the llitle Regard that 

. . !3 WH 
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was paid to his Afhes by the Hanoverians; for he 
was buried in a few Days after his Deceafe, more 
like a Robber than, what he really was, the Otna
~ent of his Country. 

J was obliged to fh.y a while at Hanover, be· 
fore his Majdl:y and the Court returned from the 
Gobre, where they had been for fome time a hunt
~ng, I prepared a )}[emorial; for Bern.rdorf re
counting all my Labours for the King's Service 
fince he came from Britain; and particularly l 
convinced him, that there was no fear of an Inva
fton from Sweden, nor was there any Preparati· 
ons in any of the STPedifb Ports ; and, that in al~ 
t;ny Difquifition, by the befl: Intelligence, that 
~1onarch was not able to give us the leaft Difiur· 
banc e. 

WHEN the Court returned, I went to Baron 
Bern.rdorf with my Jrlemorial, who receiving me 
with abundance of Civility, I told him, he would 
be therein convinced of the Services I had per· 
form~d fince his Majefiy,s Succeffion, and that I 
would attend him very foon, to know his Plea· 
fure; l1e anfwered, I jhould be we!come as often 
as I plcoftd, and promifed to perufe it. 

BuT before I returned, I was furprized to he:1r 
a Gentleman fdy, that the hfemoriol I had prefen· 
ted concerning the King of S111eden, had fo fn1· 
ilrated all my Intentions, that I fhould never re· 
~eive a Farthing of my Charges, much lefs for 
the great Trouble and Pains I had taken, which I 
fhould be convinceci of by the Baro!)'s Reception,. 
next time I went to Vifi\ him .. 

' ' . . . ' ., . WHERE· 
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WHEREUPON I went immediately, and fure 
enough was convinced; for I was by his Ser
vants moft infolently denied accefs, and was 
forced to fiand at the Door till he came out, and 
fo threw myfelf in his Way, and afked him, If 
tbat was the 1Velcome he had promifod ? and if, 
Sir, faid I, this be tht Treatment I am to expe8, 
it is but reafonable 1 jhould he, at lea_fl, reimburfed 
of my Expence s ; for I have ferved his Maje/ly ve
ry faithfitlly, which I foal/ make appear in proper 
Time and Place; therefore, Sir, I danand my Mo
ney,_ which, I helieve, by your Means, bath been fo 
lrmg tmjuftly detained from me. 

HE faid, he would inform· the King, and give 
nze an Anfwer the next Day. 

NorwiTHST ANDING all this ill Ufage, I 
was prevailed with to attend this great Man one~ 
more, expecting the Money I had fo juftly requi
red; inftead of which he left me, abruptly affe
~ing a filent Difdain, which I really fmiled at, 
refiernng upon his former obfequious· Cringing, 
when he attended me with the Prefent of the .frfe
dals wll_ich his Majefiy Honoured me withal, 
when I was there before. 

I wifh my Countrymen could have perceived 
what ~n Alteration the Climate ::.1nd Cajh of Great
Britain had made in him in fo fhort a time. 

NEXT, I waited on Baron Gortz,' who was a 
Gentlem~n of Integrity and Honour, and told 
him ho\V BernsduJfhad ferved me, whi.ch troubled 
him fo much, that he tent!ered me his good Offi-

I 4 ccs, 
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ces, to perfwarle him to do me Juftice, which, I 
told him ·would be to no purpofe; but if he plea
fed to tell the King, that I had Occafion for fo~e 
of the Money I had disburfed in his Service, to 
carry me home, I would. take it as a fingubr Fa
vour, and as a Token of the fincere Refpe8: he 
always expreffed for me; being fully fatisfied, he 
l eft no Stone unturned to adjuft Matters, and put 
every thing in a clear ~ight, for he was heartily 
:i!hamed of Jjernsdorf :s Ufage, neverthelefs he 
c0uld not obtain any other Anfwer; but that all 
Bfitifh .Affairs were to be conjidered in Britain: 
T ho' in a few Days, one of the Clerks of the fj. 
nances brought me a hundred DoUars, as a Pre
fent from the King, for which I returned my 
tnoft hearty Thanks tp his Majefiy. Soon after 
this, I "Yent to a Hamburg Merchant, who rea
ihly confented to ta~e a Note of Hand for my 
rairage ~~m~. 

1 • ,. • 

THE lafi: mentioned Prefent, with the Two 
Jttieaazs, is · all r ha ye yet received for all my Ser
yices, b_oth at Home and Abroad, tho' Bernsdorf 
t u id me, "the former was only giyen me~ as an 
Earnefl: of. his Majeft's future Favours. Thefe 
l\1inute Particul;JrS I fhould not have mentioned, 
hJd not his Secretary told abundance of People 
here, that I had obtained fe\·eral Sums from his 
l~ajefiy) out of his Han.overian Treafury. 

l ... • • . 

· I took my Leave of that Court, with a firm 
Refo1uticon, 11evei· to return to' it ag-ain ; and from 
thence, I went to the Court of TVolftmbuttle, and 
to th ;t t of Ro:lolj' Ludowick, Father to the prefent 
Emprcfs \ .Aitel~ fo :ne fnort fiay ~here, I went fimil 

·. . • . 1 
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thence to Hauzburgh, where I embarked for Eng .. 
land, and arrived in London, 17 I 7f· 

UPON my Arrival, Baron Bernfclorf~s Secreta
ry, came to Acquaint me, that his 1\llafter had 
Received a Letter from a Gentlemen Abroacl, de
manding forne Money, that was o\ving by me to 
him, upon f\ccount of Correfpondence, 'vhere .. 
fore the Baron delired to know, whether, I had 
Employed that Perfon or not: I told him, I had 
Employed not only him , but feveral others; 
whom I had fupplied with Money, fo long as I 
could, and that the Baron might P3y them all, 
if he pleafed, the f3me way he had Paid me; tho 
I fiill intendeq to be :re-paid, what Sums I had 
]aid out of my own Pocket, for the King~s Ser
vice if I could. But notwithftanding my mofl: 
earnefi Sollicitations, the Baron continually put 
me off ·with frivolus Excufes, Letters from his 
Secretary, and frefh Promifes, broke almoft as fafl: 
as they were made. ~ · 

THUS after fix Months Attend~1nce, the Gen
tleman I employed, was at lafi defired by the Ba
ron, to apply to th.e EritiQl Minifiry (for, that 
he was no. ways concerned in this, or any _of the 
Britifh Affairs) upon this, I dropt Joy farther 
Sollicitation; being convinced, I had no jufl: De
inands upon the ~ritifh Minifiry; as having not 
employmed me. Thus I contented myfclf, with 
affuring the Baron by a Meffenger, that he ihould 
find, a·s I had Reafon , and Honour on my 
Side; I had alfo Courage to do myfclf J ufiice, 
fince my due had been fo ungeneroufly detJined. 
fron:~ me; but, it was oft~~ ~old) when wt.J.t 

'· Ha~ over, 
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Hanover, th~t the Jv[emorial which I had prefen
ted about the Sweedifh Invafion, had been the Caufe 
of all the Refentment ag:tinfi me; I confers it was 
fome fm~ll Comfort to find that I fuffered Inno
cently. havin~ inferted nothing in that Memoria{, 
but firitl Truth, and which was jufiified in a lit
tle time afterwards, by the Accounts feveral of our 
Merch~nts, who had a confiderable Trade in the 
Balthk, had received from their Correfpondcnts 
in tnoft~ or all the Ports of Sweden, and the Ad
jacant Coafi:s, that there was no fuch Preparations 
in any of thofe Ports for fuch an Invafion on any 
Parts of the Brit~(h Dominions; nor in Truth, was_ 
tlnt unfortun~tePrince in anyCondition to attemDt 
f uch an Enterpri r~, his Country then fiarving, and 
l1is chief Su pportsr, the King of France, Dead. 

I l1ope tl1e Reader will excu le my enlarging up
on this S~Jbjecr, 3S being ufeful to fc-t Affi1irs in a 
jufi Light, for the Service of my Country, which 
js all I intend thereby: And as a farther Illufir:t· 
tion of this 1tbtter, it will he very proper to trace 
the Swedijb Attempt from its beginning, it being 
the Bugbear of that Time. 

THE Cz:}r of Jl!ufl:t·''-'.Y and the King~ of Den· 
1(tark. and Poftmd, it is well known, for:merl a 
~e1~u.e ag~ - n!l the King of S-wedtn, IJCO, and in 
!)urt"uar.ce thereof, they fell upon him with all 
t ht1 r Forces at once. The Czt~r entring ]1~ger
?flalrnul, fet dJwn hcforc ]\"'tz r 'Zh1, with an Army of 
;{,n h,uz~d red thou fand 1\. I en ; the King of P ulrnd 
at the fam e time, enrring Li·Ponia, befieged Ri~,1, 
a-nd the King of Denmark, attacked the Ducal Hd
f?c: in in the midi1 of a profound 1'eace. 

THIS 
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THIS fo alarmed the Great and Glorious King 

W _ LL r AM, who had always at Heart, a jufi Senfe 
of t 1e Interefi of Great-Britain, and the Ballance 
of ower, both in the North and elfev1here: 
T h3 his .l\1ajefiy fent a Fleet into the SIJund, to 
Bom ard Copenl:Jagen., and to favour the landing 
of the Swedifh Army near that City: Which be
ing accordingly done, the Danes were forced to 
make Peace, for upon this, followed the Treaty 
of Travandale; whereby the Dane obliged him
felf not to moleft the King of Sweden in any of 
his Dominions, either beyond, or on this fide the 
Baltick, to which Treaty, Great-Britain became 
Guarantee, and King WILLIAM was ohliged to 
Affift the Swedes, both by Sea and Land, with :1 

certain Quota of Land Troops, and Nlen of War 
by Sea, as particularly fpecified in the faid Trea
ty, in Cafe the Dane fhould at any time make a 
Rupture with the Swede, or Invade any of his 
Dominions . 

.ANNO 1709, The King of Sweden was defeat
ed by the .J[ufcovites, at the Battle of Pultotvtz, 
( his whole Army being, either killed or taken 
Prifoners, for he himfelf was forced to fly into 
Turky for Shelter ) whereupon the Dane broke 
the Peace :It Travendale, and attacked the S1oedijh 
Dominions, and took Poffeffion of the Dutchies 
. of Bremen and Verden. 

The Czar of Mufcovy, alfo purfued this Victo
ry fo clofely, th1t he made- himfelf .lYbfier of 
the Swedifh Provinces of Livonia, E(lh(mia and 
lnJ!,ermerland, the mofi confiderf1bl_e _:1nd richefi: 
Countries in 311 the Sw(dtjb Dom1nwns; after 

· · which 
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which he croffed the Baltick., and conquered the 
befl: and far grea~er plrt of the Dukedom of 
FhJland. 

lF we likewife take a View of the Situatien of 
of the S1vedijh Affairs in Germany, at that time we 
fhall fin~, not on I y the Dan~ ~'lafl:ers of the Dut· 
ches of Bremen and Verden, but aHo pufhing for
ward towards Swetlifh Pomerania') and the Czar of 
Jtlufcl)vy, at the Head of a great Army, 1712, af
ter this ahove-menrionerl Conqueft, advan~ing to 
Affift the King of Denmark. 

THE Swed~s, n'Jtwithfhnding, they were thus 
raduced to the greatefl: Extrem:ties L:]nding an 
Arm y in lvfeclenburgb, under the Cornmand of 
Count Steinbocke, who immediately advancing, 
Attacked ~md tot:Jll ~' Defeated the Danifb Army at 
at the B.1ttle of Gt~drebufcb Count Steinbor:ke -pur
.fued his Blow, ~nd pufhed into Da11ijb Ho!flein. 
The Cz./zr uf Mufany, who was adv;~ncing with
in a Day or two ·s 1\'I<lrch uf the Dani(b Army,\vhen 
the~' were Defeated at G11drebuj(b, finding that 
the Swt:di(b Army was got into Drmijb Holfiein, and 
pre!llns forward into Jutland, he followed them 
cfofe, :tnrl bef1~ged Count Steh1bock~ anrl his Ar
iny, :.!ftcr he had {hut himfelfup within Tuniugen, 
which hJd been dtli\-cred up to him bv the Order 
of the Duke :\.dminitlrator of I{olflein. The Swedes 
being thu s fu rrounded • .:1nd \\~anti n g all Necelfa
rics, were obliged to furrend er Prifoners of \Var, 
\vbere ll ron the Danes taking the Advantage of the 
Duke AdminiO:rator of Holf.ein, his furr~ndring 
Tow:".~ en to the Swedes, feized upon the Duke of 
.l-!dllen/" whole DJmi_nions, who was. theu undq 
j t g (' i n r .... ~. . ' ·. '' ' 
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THE Mufcovite Army, 3fter Count Stei11hocke 

and his Army were m3de Prifoners, entred Pome
rania, befieged and took Stetin, the Capital of 
that Province, which important Place, was foon 
after delivered into the Hands of the King of Pruf
jia, by an Agreement with the Czar. 

Kr NG George, fince his Acceilion to the Britilh 
Crown, by the Advices of 1'1is Foreign Counc~l
lors, purchafed from the Danes, thefe Dutchees of 
Bremen and Verden, which they had forciblr t.1ken 
from the Swedes,and in 1715, as Elector of Hano
'lJer, declares War againfi the King of Sweden, at 
the fame time,theKin~ ofPr1@'tl,joined by theDant~s 
entred Pomerania,took Poffduon of that large 3nd 
rich Province, and befieged the King of Sweden, 
in the to\Vn of Stralfimd, w·ho but a ltilte while 
b~fore, came Poll: from Turky, and arrived in that 
Town. The Swedes had prepared an Army, and 
Veifel~ to T~nfport them from Old Sweden to 
relieve the King, :lnd preferve their hfi footing in 
the Empire, but were prevented by the Appear
ance of the Danifh Fleet, joined by a Squadron of 
Britifh Men of War; whereupon, after a glorious 
and mofl: defperate Defence, that unfortunate 
Monarch was forced to zr.ake his Efrape in a 
fm~ll Veffel, and Str~lfund was fur.rendre~, Th:1s 
the Swedes had abanabned all thelf Provll:C.?S 1n 
Gemany, and had not the leafi footing left them on 
this Gcte of the Baltick, being then fhut up within 
the b1rren Rocks of old Sweden. 

THtS 
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THIS is the true .Account of the Stat~ of S-we~ 
den at that Time, wher~by one tnay be eaGly 
convinced, that the Swedes were not in any Con. 
clition, to give us the leafl: Difturbance in Great:. 
Britain. 

IT would be inanifell: lnju.flice, to charge the 
Britifh Minifiry with advifing the Purchafe of the 
Dutchies of Bremen and Verden, who could not 
be guilty of any thing fo direCl:ly contrary to the 
Faith of King WrLLIAM, and the Britifh Nation 
in general, to which they certainly had yet a 
greater Regard. 

NEiTHER fhould the Htinoverian ~linifiry be 
blamed for this Advice; firice their Duty equally 
obliges th~m to have a Regard for the Interefi of 
their own Country; and to have as little RefpeCl 
for the Credit and lnterefi of ours, flS we ought to 
have for theirs: And as it is fpecially provided in 
the Afr of Settlem~nt, th=It Great-B1·itain is hot to 
be concerned in his lVIajefiy's Adminiftration, as 
Elector of Hanover, fo it may reafonably be 
thought, th'H it would be very imprudent in them, 
to endeavour to impofe F;:d!ehoods upon the Bri~ 
tifh Nation, efpeci11Jy ivhen they are calcuhted 
~n I y for their Puli tic::d Iri terefis, 

I ih:Ill dwell rio longer dri this Subjefr, tlun to 
obferve, tlnt a little after this new Acquifiriori to 
the Ele3:orate of Hanover, there was a Squadron 
of En.e:lifb .1\tlen of \Var fitted out, and fent to the 
Baltick, to ftraiten the Swedes; and 3 Procla· 
mation ilfuetl out, prohibiting our Trjde with 
thc:n. I ih.1ll not prefume to alledge, that the 

Foreign 
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Foreign Minifters influenced thefe Motions, onlv 
there happened an Accident at that Thne, which 
would Countenance fuch a Suppofition., Viz .. 
Sometime before the prohibition of Trade \Vith 
the Swedes was declared, or any of our Englifh 
Mercl13nts knew any thing of it; Ad vices cam·e 
from Merchants Abroad at Amflerdam, &c. to 
buy up all the Swedijh Iron they could find ; for 
fuch a Day, the aforefaid Proclamation would 
be out, \vhich anf-.vered exJctly to the Foreign 
Ad vie~; and afterwards, the Price of Iron WflS 

raifed almofl: double, to wh:}t it was before. 

IT was thought firange at that Time, and gave 
fome uneafine(c, that Foreigners fbould reap the 
Benefit of this, which our Britifh 1\t[erchants kne\V 
nothing of, tiU they had bought up all our Iron, 
and the Proclamation w-1s out: Yet the f1id Fo
rei~n l\1erchants knew e.very Step relating to this 
AffJir; and had fufficient Time to reap the Ad
vant3ges arifing from it. 

I finll conclude with ohferving only, that there 
was a Squadron fent to the Baltick., for two or 
three Summers, till the Death of the King of 
Sweden, and their prefent Swec!Jfb Majefl:ies con
firming the Acquifiriun of the Dutchies of Bre
men =1nd Verden, to the Electorate of Hanover, and 
3bfolutely renouncing any Right or Title there
to, after \vhich, that Squadron was ordered to act 
in Favour of Sweden, and defend the fame againft 
the Attempts of the Czar of Mufcovy. 

HAVING now got thro' the sw~difh Affairs, I 
flnll, in as fh~rt a Cumpafs as pofiible, endeavour 

to 
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to fatisfie my Countrymen, how prejudicial it wiU 
be to the Welf;;~te, and Happinefs of Great -Bri7 
ttiin, if the Subjects of any Foreign State fhould 
have d1e leaft Concern in the Britifh Affairs. 

EvERy one knows, that the trtie Jntereft of 
Great-Brittiin, is to preferve the Liberty, and 
Freedom of Parliaments; Advance Ttade, Encou
rage our Foreign Plantations, and Manufa&.ues 
at Home; and to keep the Ballance of Europe·even, 
without feekihg tO' add one Foot bf Ground to 
our Eur6pean Dominions• 

BuT the,Interefl: of thofe foreign States; where 
there are no Parliaments, no Trade, nor Privt
ledges of Subjects, is to enlarge their Dominions, 
which they cannot be blamed for, as being fo ne
ceffary to preferve them from the Ipfults of their 
Neighbours. 

IT is likewife their Bufinefs to tuitit":lte a Friend
ihip with the Emperor, who confidering the great 
Power he hath lately obtained, is able when· he 
pleafes, to turn the B3llJ!JCe among the contending 
Princes, and States of the Empire ;- for having his 
Friendihip it ·would be impoffible to difiurb any 
German Prince in his Poifdtions, whether jufi, or 
unjufi, but without it, none of them would be 
very eafy, unlefs fupported by fome conGderable 
Foreign Power: And this is the Reafon why thofe 
who :lre fo Ze3lous for their own or their Coun
tries Jnterdl:; are alwJys fo re1dy to come into 
the Emperor's Meafures, 3nd Affifi him in his 
\V~rs; whtch it is well known, the Houfe of 
;Ju(lria are fddom free from. . 

IT 
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ir is poffible this View of Great-Britain's Inte

refr ma)~, .by th~ Tgnorant, be mifconfirued as a 
Mark of Diilntisfa~ion 1.vith his M· a jefiy,s Coh
dtitl; but none th;It.kno'v me,can furely he fo bate, 
as to charge me \vith any fuch unjufl: imputation; 
For it is very plairi, that the Parliament,which fet· 
tled the Succeflion, had the very fame Thoughts 
in this particular that I have, by the Provifions 
they made in thJt glorious Act, againfi all poffi~ 
b!lity of Foreigners interfering with our Affairs, 
who "'ere not only therein d~clar~d uncapable to. 
Enjcy any manner of Publick Office, or to have 
any part of our Legiihture or Adminiflraton irl 
their rhnds; nor that G;·c:at-Br?tfZin ibould be 
ohliged to have any Regard tu- his l\1a jefi:y,s \Vars, 
or Difputes of any fort, as Elector of Ifanove1·~ 

HAVING thus, from my Zeal to his Majefty's 
true Interefi and Honour,as King of Great-Britain, 
and Affection to his Int~ref1 , delivered my 
Thoughts impartially on this SubjeCt; I hope I 
need not r~peat my Affunnces, t.hat I have not a 
ny o~her View, but to ferve my King and Coun
try, ha~:ing advanced notHing, but wh~t was the 
teceivt'd Opinions of our wife Predcceifors. 

iT is well kno\VO, and worthy of our Obfer
V::ition, that the \Vhigs et?tertained, and not with-. 
9ut 1\eafon, very ~reat Fears of the danger of 
Great-Britairi fr~n Foreign Councils) and that the 
whole Nation in a former Reign was greatly fut
E_rized, when qnly one Foreign L1dy, viz. The 
ijutchefs of PortfmrA-tth was created an En.~·lijb 
Peerefs, thereby apprehending, fhe poilibly might 

K influence 
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influence th~t Prince to favour foreign I nterefis. 
And if one Lady, in thofe Day~, \Vas capable to 
raife fuch Jealoufies in the 1V1inds of Brit~fb Sub
jects; \Vhat \Vould a Shaftesbury, or the other Po
liticians of thofe Times fay, if they now exifiecl! · 
Hinc ille Lacrym& ! This Parrtllel is a Purfuit too 
dangerous for the Pen of ~ny living Hifl:orian, fo 
that in Concert \Vith the Painter, here, I mufi 
draw a Veil. 

IT is true, The Dutchefs of Portfmo7ttb 'vas not 
removed from King CHARLES II.the Nation bear
ing with his Favour to a Gngle Lady in the Ho
nour he had ccnferred upon her, tho' it was not 
'\Vithout much grumbling. But it~s as true in the 
very preceding Reign, the King found it neceffa· 
ry to fend mofl: part of the Foreihners, who arri· 
ved w·ith his Queen back :1gain from \\'hence 
they came. And, we all remember, th~t the late 
Glorious King \VILLI AM~ of immortal 1'lemo-

1 

ry, was obliged to p1rt \\' ith his Dutcb Guards, 
fore ag.:}infl: lJ}s \Vill; fo thong \\·as the Jealoufie 
and Apprehenflon even againfl: them, that he, to 
whom \\'e owed our All, could not have the Li
berty to keep them about him, though he e~rn- ; 
eftly intre:Ited the P~lrliJment, and told them, his 
Guards were always ready to obey whatever was 
refol ved ; b'Jt he ·v:ould take it as a fin gular Fa· 
vour, if tl1ey would let them continue with him, 

\ h3\'i~g been ahout him fo l0n~, even from his In· 1 

fancy: But y~t this fmall Requefr was denied to 
that IUuHrious 1\Ionarch. 

I 
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I muft here intre.;t the Reader's Patience to ob~ 
ferve, that the Engli!b, who ever fince the Accef
fion of James Vl. of ScvtlanJ to their Crown, 
apprehended his being a Scotcbman, might divert 
him and his Succefiors f.~om their Intereft, and. 
incline them to that of their own Native Countryi 
\Vhereupon, from that Day, the En.eJifb indufiri
oufly fuppreifed Scotland, and crufhed every thin~ 
that e\·er \\ras propofed and fet a Foot for the Be.;. 
hefit ::md Improvement of that Kingdom; and have 
pnrfued that .1\llaxim, with fuch Application, La
bour and Indufl:ry, that it can be eafily made ap
pear, \\·ha tever was the Value of Scotland thenli 
ir is much lefs now. 

AND we mJy alfo,. obfer·Ve, that fince the fa .. 
tal Time, \ifhich was in the Ye~r i 604, none of 
our Kir1gs e\·er returned, but King James Vl. on
lr once for a Vi fit, and that a very expenGve one : 
The Scots prodigally extended their Generofity 
to the Nobility and Others, who attended their 
King thither, 3nd King CHARLES I. only once; 
and King CHARLES JI. in the Time of the Ufur
pation was banifhed Eng land, fo that both he, and 
his Army were maintained at Scotland's Charge. 

FRoM thefe Fatts, if \Ve comp;ne Scotland·wit!t 
any foreiga State, it m::ty be ~afily difl:inguiihedj 
whether England had more to fear, from the fe
parate I nterefl, and diftinB: Views of Scotland, 
than Great-Britain bath now, from the feparate 
Interefl of other Confederate Courts .-

K 2 
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To illuflrate the Comparifon, I fhall give fuch 
an Account of the Scotifh Nation, as may enable 
tbe Reader to judge accordingly. 

ScoTLAND is furrounded by theSea on all Sides; 
except on the South, where it joins England; 
which fince King James VI, afcended the Englifb 
Throne, made it impoffible for them to extend 
their Dominions: And confequently, Englmzd had 
no Reafon to be apprehenfive of being drawn into 
a War, with any Neighbouring Prince upon their 
Account. 

ScoTLAND had no Dependance upon the Em
peror, or any Neutral Power, ·rgerefore Englaud 
could not be engaged by them, in any Foreign 
Q1arrel for their Sakes. 

THE Seat of the Government, bein~ Englmul, 
the Scots gener;11ly fpeaking, reforted thither, by 
\-vhich Means the whvle Subf1ance, and lVIoney of 
.c:cotland, hath always centred, and circul•ted in 
En_r!.land fince that '.fime, and yet, all thefe Ad
vantages the Englifb have had over us, and the 
Loffes and Dam::Iges \\'e fufiained from them, 
were not fufficient to diifwade thetn from their 
unreafonable J ealoufies. 

B~FORE that fatal Year, r6o4, the Scots l1ad 
the Seat of Government in tl1eir own Countrr, 
which they had the incontroulable Freedom anJ 
Li~erty to i_mprove as they ple:Jfed, by Trade, an:l 
fetltng fore1gn Colonies and Plantations, as Eng~ 
/an~/ and otl~er NJtion~ do; they h3d ah,·ays their 
anctent Allies, the FrendJ 3t H1nd, and others 

wh' 
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who were jealous of the Englijh's Greatnefs, to 
Afiifi them in all theirUndertakings,which would 
have increafed Scotland proportionabl y with Enf!.
land; no Country being more capable of Improve
ment, or better fituated for Trade, particularly to 
the lnclies, than Scotlaud is. 

BEFORE that time too, the Scots had vafi Pri
viledges and Immunities in. France, even greater 
and more than any Native Subject of that Nation 
was even capable of. 

A Scots l\1an was Enfranchifed of any Town, 
City, or Corporation, as much as if he had ferved 
his Apprenti!hip there; ScrJtfmen have poifeffed 
the grentefi: Pofrs, hoth of Honour and Profit in 
the Kingdom; a Scotfman \\ras GreJ.t Confi:able, 
and Scotfmen have been Mar!hals of France, the 
be!l of their regular Troops conGfi:ed of Scots B-H· 
talion3, who Jnd always the Pofl: of Honour,both 
in Camp and Garrifon, and guarded the King~s 
Perron; a ScotfmaH al w1ys kept the Key of the 
King's Bed-Chamber, &c. 

ALL \\'hich Pri\·iledgcs are loft, ever fince the 
f;Jtal Ye~r that King J ames became King of Great· 
Britain) only fome particular Scctfmen, by their 
great IVlerit, have, even fince that time, ihined 
not only at the Frencb Court, but at the Helm; 
lr1o.njieur Culhert, a Scotfnwn, Prime l\1 inifl:er of 
St~te, nifed their Finances from poor mean Cir
cumflances, to the greateft Height and Con~ititJn 
they were during th:: late Reign. So it may be [;f id, 
the Wonder of France, and perhaps, of all Eu 4 

rope, \Vere Scotfmen, viz. H im I have jufl: now 
K 3 mentioned~ 
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tnentio"ned, and the famous Dun-Scotus, who firfi 
brought Le:trPing to any Lufire in Fr~nce. 

To come clofer to the Point, I believe tl1ere 
cannot be the leaff Reafon afiignecl, why any Fo
reigner ihould be better treated than the Scots 
have been; for to proceed with my Comparifon, 
take it wqi~h way you pleafe, or every way, I 
hope it · is no difcredit to them, if I {ay the Ral
]~nre will incline to the Scots-fide. both from 
\vi:!at l have already fajd, and Gan {till be advanced 
to the Credit of that 'Nation, '\Vho appeared very 
e::trly in the Rolls of Honour, valiantly refiHing 
the RtJman Eagle, the Veteran Legions; who, af
ter they had conquered moft of the known vVorld, 
\vcre fiopt in their viCtorious Progrefs, by the 
bra Ye ancient Scots, with a ne plus ultra; they 
are likewife found in Hifl:ory victoriouily oppo
fing the ancient Britons, SaxonJ, Danes, '}.7ormans, 
Englifb, &c. And by their V 3lour, often faviog 
France, w hi eh mufi otherwife ha,·e frlllen a Prey 
to its Enemies; they are alfo to be found under 
GuflatJus Ado!pbus, recovering the German Liher
t y from the 1'hnldom of the Houfe of Auflria, 
and penetrating to the Heart of the Empire, par
ticularly at the famous Brtttle of Leipjick, gaining 
immortal I-Ionour ,,·jrh Sword in Hand, driving 
the old Imperial Army, under Count Tifb', but of 
the Field, after the Germans, \\·ho h;.;d joined Gts# 
jlauus .AcklpZ·us, he~d run away, and left the Scots 
and Su:ed!!s to Difputc the Liber~ics of Geruuwy 
with the lmpetfa! Army, 
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IN this War it was that the Scots did fhe\V 

they could gain ViCtories, and wear L~urels up
on the Banks of the Danube, long before the Bat
tles of Hock(let and Bleinbeim ; for then w<1s to 
be feen the barve Scots Generals, Hepeburn, Lef
ley, Rutbrven, Hamilton, Kill[., Lwnfaen, Stewart, 
the two llfu7lroes upon the Head of their Scots 
Corps, carrying all before them, and aggrandizing 
the great Guflavus; no Ri,·ers were capable of 
putting rt fiop to the Progrefs of their Arms, nor 
fhong Towns to hold out againft them. 

'V E ihall alfo find them entering Eng!ancl,_ with 
an Army to r cover the Liberty and freedom of 
Parli1:nent, giving Life, and animating the Eug
lifb, who, till that time, were in J manner afieep, 
groaning under their Grie\'ances in the Reign of 
King CHARLEs the I. when they beat the Lord 
Conwa;· and the King's Army at llewburn, and 
took ltew·Cil(llc: upon Tine. · 

After all this, I hope it C3n be no Offence to 
fay, that if it had not been for the S cuts, Ellg
land might have loft their Liberties at tlBt time, 
and the Liberties of Germany had alf13 heen fw3l· 
!owed up hy the Houfe of Au(lria, if the Scots 
had not difiinguiihed themfelves in that long Swe
difb \V Jr, which ended in the glorious Pe<iCe of 
Mun(le;·; whereby the Power of the Houfc of Au
(lria anr:l the Popiih Interefl: were much retrenched) 
the Liberties of Germany and the Proteftant Inte
refl: perfect! y fccured, and its Pow~r increafed hy 
bein?; made l\11l1ers of many Territories, and Po
pifh Bi!hJprickc;;, who \Vere th(:reu p::m fc:cu Lir1zed 
an:l given to them; I m3y be bold to ::1dd, that 

K 4 if 
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if it had not been for the Valour of the Scots, 
there would. not have been a Free Protefiant Prince 
in Germany, even at this Day. 

IT is true, I confefs, that King James the firft 
of Grea~·Britain, did too profufely confer his Fa
vours upon fome of the Scots, who did not wel
deferve them, particularly upo~ Robert Ker, whom 
he creJted Earl of Somerfet, but it is well known, 
the Englifb took this Ill. even altho there was no 
fbnding Law or Provifion made by them to the 
~ontr:1ry. 

Bur \\'hatever \Vere the Motives to induce the 
Englifo to have fo fl:rit'l: an Eye upon ScfJtlvnd f{Jr
merly, there is not the leaft for their fo doiug 
now, Gnce :1frer the Union of the two Nations, 
all caufe of JealonGe is intirely removed; and it 
is f1nher to be hoped and wi!hed, they would 
conGder, th;Jt Scotland is as yet but in its Infancy, 
as to rfnde and Improvements, and therefore, not 
~n a Cu.ndition tq bear equal B11rdens with a Peo
ple who are arrive3 to fo great Ricl1es, Trade, and 
Improvements as the Englifb are, who could not 
have f u bGfied, if they had, when in Scotfa11d's 
prefent Co.odition, been charged with the fourth 
part o_f the 'Taxes, \vhich is now eaGe to them ,for 
to lay the fame Burthen and \Veight on the 
Back of an Infant, altho it might be e·:Jfie to one 
of mature Years, yet it \\'ou1d crufh the former to 
~iec(S; find no doubt, but the \\'ifc1om of the 
no~ United<~_9ng.dotJ!~, ~·il~ haye a. due ~e~ard 
to It. · 

' ' 
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IF any body thinks I have b_eea too hard upon 

the En,glifb, or have fpoken with any manner of 
Spleen or DifrefpeCl: of them ; I declare folemnly 
they do me a grofs Injury: For, tho' our Country 
hath fuffered great! y from them,! fhall never blame 
them fo much for it, as our felves, on account of 
the Union. 1 know ve:ry well what a brave Peo
ple they have been, and how they have difl:in
guifhed themfelves Abroad, efpedally in France. 
How they have h=ld great Men who have fhined, 
both in Court and Camp, and fiill have fome, 
and therefore ought to be refpefred by all Nations, 
as truly they have heretofore been, and fiill de
ferve. 

I \Vouln only have them call to Mind how their 
glorious Predeceifors, fet even their Lives and 
Fortunes at Naught, for the Interefi and Honour 
of their King and Country. 

I come now to touch upon a very melancho
ly Subject, which I will do briefly, with all pof
fible Candour and Tendernefs; for to enlarge 
upon it, and give a full detail of Facts, would he 
too dangerous for me, and give Offence, which, 
by all Means I endeavour to avoid~ 

THE Soutl:J-Sea Scheme,and the falhcy and fa
tal Confequence thereof, are too freih in Memo
ry to be forgot by any Britijh Subject; that there 
was a pernicious and infnaring Defign, to deftroy 
and impoverifh the unthinking Part of this N:lti
on, is too plain,_ it having appeared fo to the Par
liament .. 

1 - ' 
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IT is certain., that there was a Secret and wick

ed DeGgn in the Contrivance thereof; and it is as 
certain, th~t there ·was a Screen drawn before fome 
grofs Ofrenders ; for none were expofed and pu 4 

nifheJ but the DireCl:ors and Servants of the South
Sea Comp.1ny, th e/ mot1 thinking People believ
ed they were hut Tools to oti~ers, who were never 
called in QJefl:ion. 

I fh1Il not aver, that any of the Hanoverians 
'uere in this Contrivance.. tho' many People at 
t.hat time firongly fufpefred it, giving fur their 
·Reafons, tlnt mofl of thofe People bought up 
Stocks very eJrly w1ten it was low, and had the 
good Fortune to fell out \Vhen it was eight 1-fun
·a red per Cent. few or none of them \V ere concern
ed in th e Stock when it fell. But whether this 
vrocced e-d from 2ny foreknowledge of what was 
to c-.Jme, or from a more cxtenfi\'e Capacity than 
·the En_r:fifh were poifeffed of, is not in this Place 
prpper f0r me to determine. 
. . 

JVI ucH about th e f::nne time~ there was a great 
number of foreign Lotterjes fet up, particularly 

· ~me at H.n·boro·1~f;b, jn the Country of Hanover; 
' vbich fe,~med to receive too much Countenance 
here, and confld~rable Sums were drawn out of 
£nrlz/b Caih to c::1rry it on: \Vhich Jt that time 
~ fforded ~1atter of Hrange Reflections, that the 
then Britijb 1\ [inifiry did not exert themfelves 
\ \' ith more Vigour, to prevent the Ruin of this 
~( i ngdom; for a By-fbnder, who did not know 
ri1 e rcJfon of their loColence, m ;ght apprehend 

they 
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they were afleep; or l1:1d their Attentions drawn 
to fome other ObjeB: which was thought firange, 
when the whole Kingdom was in Tears. \Vidow~, 
Orph3ns, and many others hmenting the Lofs of 
their Fortunes, the well- affected dreaded alfo 
other fat3l Confequences; fuch as alienating Peo
ples Affection from _ the Government., ~nd the en
couraging our Enemies Abroad to aflifi the Pre
tender to make an Invafion upon us, which they 
had attempted fome time before, ancl had certain-
ly landed, if Go D in his infinite l\1ercy had 
not frufi:rated their Defign, by dif perfing their 
Fleet in ~Storm. This was the unhappy StJte of 
Great-Britain, in the Year 1720, every Thing 
h;tving a bl8ck and difmd Af petl:; but vvhen the . 
Kingdom w1s at the Joweft Ebb, and in a manner 
left without cmy Hope of Relief; the King was 
pleafed, in his tender Compaffion to his Britijb 
Subjects, to recall the Right Honourable the 
Lord Townfhend to be Principal Secretary of 
State, and Mr. Wa!piJle to the Head of the Tre1-
fury, towards the latter end of this Ye3r; and 
upon the Death of the Earl of Swzdaland, which 
happened fome time after, Mr. TValpole was plac
ced at the Helm of . the Britijb .Aff1ir~. 

So foon as this truly great 1\1inificr h:1d it in 
his Power to ferve his Country, he immeqi3tely, 
with the mofi prudent Conduct, invincible Cou
rage, and heroic Britifb Spirit; applieri himfelf 
to Remedy, and put a fi:o-p to the bafe Incroach
ments I have mentioned; which in all Appear
ance would otherwi{e h~ve foon overflowed and 
. ' 
defiroyed~ ·as they had alrcad y leifened and weak-

en~~ 
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cned us; in the Opinion of our Neighbouring 
Kingdoms a,nd States. 

THE firfi Step he made in order to accomplifh 
tl1is Great and Glorious Work, \.V3S to curb :1nd 
keep within Bounds, the Infolence of Foreigners; 
which in a !hart time, thro' the Influence of his 
wholefom Counfels to the King his Mlfier, he 
affeCted \vith a publick Spirit, and generotJS Re
folution in fuch a manner, as there has been no 
need fince, to ~ppl y to Foreigners of either Sex, 
for any Favour at Court, nor any farther Oc, 
cqfion for their Tools and Brokers; which fur 
fome time has been a very beneficial Trade to 
thore me~ n Spirits th~t would ftop to ir; then, 
and uot till then, beg~n the Britifh Affdirs to t3ke 
q'Jite a different AipeB: from wh!t t they had fo 
]atel y before; the;t beg~n the Intcrcfi of Great
E,.itllin to be minded in the Cabinet, its former 
Splendor to re·appcar, and its .Power to be dread· 
ed Abroad. 

I here folemnly protefl:, I do not mention this, 
'rith any Intention of FJ ;{ •ter~r; of which I think 
myfelf unc<1pa ble, but from the true Principles of 
Jufiice, and an unfei~ne cl Senfe of 0 1.ay; that 
C\'cry Britiib Snbiecr, w ho is not by41red by Preju
di ce, ou~ht to PJY w f1itbfull\Iinifiers, who de .. 
fcrve i ~ fo well) from their King .1nd Country._ 

F R 0 1\-f their King, becau re of debarring F orcig
ncrs from inrermcdling in our Affairs ; 1 he Affec
tions c·+ m:my thoufands of thinking People, wllJ 

be~ or " 
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before flood a111azed and alarmed, are now recon
ciled to him. 

THIS is certainly the greate!l piece of Service, 
that a Minifier can perform to his Soveraign ; for 
hy the removing JealouGes and Fears (the two 
Parents ot Difaffection) in a Subject to his Prince, 
nothing can hurt his prefent Majefiy, who Reigns 
in the He~rts of his People, He will alw~ys be 
eafy, when the Adminifiration continues in the 
Hands of the Authors of their Deliverance; and , 
will alfo recover their Cour:1ge, and fet about the 
juft l\!Ieans of enlarging thei~ Trade, and the Im
provements made theteon ; when the tendernefs 
of a Paternal Care proceeds from the Throne: In
fluenced and encouraged, by the Wifdom and· 
prudent Cond ua of \Vife Patriots. 

THE next Step we find taken by this Jllufirious 
!vlinifter, W.:iS to put a Stop to foreign Lotteries, 
;tnd particularly to fupprefs that of Harbo1'ou_~h:J 
\Vhich was n;nrowly enquired into, by the pre
fent ParliJ.ment, ;-md to the immortal Honour of 
his l\lhjdty, and both Houfes was fupprdfed. And 
the Lord Barrington, the great Promoter of that 
Scheme, calculated to c:ury away our Ivioney, 
and u pan the Spoil of this Kingdom to enrich 
our Spoilers, expelled the Houfe of~ Comm01u. Here 
was ~ Publick Check to foreign Infult~) a11d jn
f;niabJe :\ varice, and that very much to the Ho
nour of Great-Britain; therehy preventing the 
fat~ l Confequences of this Scheme, and the Igno
miny and Reproach that muft ha\'e attended it, 
had it been executed ~ I mention this Affair but 

briefl y 
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briefly, becaufe the Proceedings of Parliatnent 
thereon, are on Record. 

IT is with an inward Pleafure I Pepeat one Paf .. 
fage I have obferved lately, very much to the 
Honour of the prefent Adminifiration. 

Tu AT when his Ma jefiy as Guarantee of the 
Treaty of 0/iva, in Favo~r of the Protejlants of 
PQ/and and Lithuania, d1d genetouily, and like 
the true Defender of the Faith, in Con junction 
with the King of P-,ujjr'a (that firenuous Affertor 
of the Caufe of difirefled Prote(lants every where) 
and other Powers interpofe in Favour of the Pro· 
teflants in Polmul; and engaged his own Elccto· 
rate in the Q1arrel, in the Treaty of Hanb'L'tr; 
that generous E_nglij7; Spirit, that conducted our 
Aff~irs, forefeemg that the EleCtorate of Hanover 
might thereby be expo fed to the refentment of the 
Emperor, and the fatal Confequences that might 
thereby h:1ve attended that Country, did \Vith a 
Nohle anj Generous SJul, forgetting, and over
looking the Injury Great-Brittzin had received 
from the SubjeCts of that State, in the A.ddreffes 
of Parliament to the King, declared they would 
Protect and Defend his G~rma1z Dominions from 
the Infults -of any Putenttzte tl1at lhould .Attack 
them, upon the Account of this Treaty, fhewing 
thereby to the \Vorld, that they \vould Protect 
Hanover, when en~Jged in 1 Quarrel for the 
Defence of the Frotejlant Tnterefi:, or the Liberties 
of Europe, and tu the H rmo1·erilms that they wan
ted Britifh Afi1ftance, to which they mufi: have re
courf~, in time of Necefiity; and be obliged to 
Great-Britain for it, as tho Great-Brit;;in, I 

meJfl' 
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mean its Governors had made ufe of on~ Expref
fion of Aja:l.· to U!yJJes, before the Greciml Gene
nls, who was Competitor for the Armour of 
Acbilles (Sub CI;·peo !rite & mecwn contende Sub 
illo.) 

To thefe good Purpofes fucceeded th3t Noble 
St~nd made by the Britiih Parliament, in Im
peaching the Earl of .Jfacclesjield, whofe unpa• 
ralleled Avarice, Pride, and Notorious Corruption, 
jn the Difcharge of his high Pofi, are jufily re
corded, by the unanimous ·vote of his Peers, as 
mofl: Jgnominious. 

FoR, aS that worthy ~1anager Sir Georrre 
. :> 

Oxenden hath obferved upon the Tryal, the 
Commons could not fit {l:ill, and fee this gre~t Of
f.::nder Triumph in the Luxury of unpunifhed 
Crimes, without ufing their beft, and mofi: effcB:ual 
Endeavours to bring him to Punifhment, ~mcl to 
mak.; him an Example of the Juflice of the prefent 
Age, a Warning and a Terror to Times to come. 

I D11ll add no more, but that theGreat Scflls were 
taken from him, and committed into the Hands 
of Commifi1oners, ~nd fome time after, 'vere de
fervedly given to Sir Peter KinJ!., the mofi uncx
ceptivnahle lVIan of his Profeilion: (Eminent for 
his Knowledge in the Laws, his gre1t Cap1citr,Pro
biry and Jufiice) to the univerfal Joy of his Cunn
try; whereby the Fe1rs of Orphans being; defran
ded, or the Subject's not finding impartial ]l.lflice, 
are intirel y now removed. 

I muft ;,llfo, in Praife of the great and extended 
Vie\vs of the prefent Illufl:rious l\1inillry, for the 

Ha.ppincfs 
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Happinefs of Gretit-Brit~in, Obferve another ju!l: 
Promotion,of the Lord Trevor~s Being made Lord 
Privy-Sea!: This is a pla~n Demonfiration they 
defign to bury the odious Names of rVhig and Tory, 
\Vhich has for many Years been fo prejudicial to 
Great-Brit'hlh and its true lnterefi: And that there
by it is defigrtecl to unite all Britons among them
felves, by empl~ying Men of exemplary Merit, 
without Difl:inCl:ioh of Party-NarDes. 

I humbly conceive this wiil prove of the grea.; 
tefi Confequence, and will, in a little time, make 
Us a happy and flouri!hing Nation; for this be
ing acconipli!hed, there will remain no other 
·Names of Difiintl:ion, but only thofe that are 
Friends to our prefent Happy Efl:ablifhment, and 
the hafe Adherents to the Pretender, which lafl: 
·will make but a very fmall Figure, in Refpetl: of 
the former, then ihall Great-Britain be terrible 
Abroad, and happy at Home. 

I remember when I was at the Court of Han~ 
over, in the Year I 7 t 4, I rlid my outmofl: to in
fiill the fame Principle into the Hanoverian-~lini
firy, as I ~ave all along avow:ed in thefe lrfemoirs; 
but \Vas furprifed to find Barori Bernfdorf, and 
m oft of th;It Minifiry, \'try a ver[e to Entert1in 
any fuch Notioc. I did not at that time difco.;. 
ver their Re::1fons for it; but afterwards I believ
ed tint they were t,hen afraid, that in this Cafe 
there would be but very little OccJ!ion for thetn 
in Britain; whereas, otherwife ther might at leaft 
expeCt fome Compliments from our Britijb <l.!Ia
lity, v.+hich would no way~~ difpkaGng to them~ 

· Indeed 
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Indeed Baron Gortz was of different Sentiments, 
!lS being truly a Man of Honour, a fincere Lo
ver of the Britifb Nation, and a hearty Well
wiilier to its Happinefs: The doing this piece of 
Jufiice to him, is all the Return I can make for 
his Affection to my Country, and the good Offices 
he was willing to du myfelf. 

I mention thefe Fatl:s, and the Importance cf 
fuch wife and prudent Steps taken by his M::J jefiy, 
and the worthy Patriots now at the Helm of our 
Affairs, only to raife up 3 dueThankfulnefs to u 
mofi Gracious So\·eraign, and a jufi Gratitude to 
our Illuflrious Mini Hers , who have given fu c .. l 
remarkable Proofs of their \Vifdom and Publick 
Spirit, in advifing rtnd bringing about fuch good 

1 and healing Meafures, which gives fo clear a Dif• 
covery of their Intentions to make Great-Britain 
happy, which I hope is now in a fair way to be 
made fo by their Means, if not prevented by our 
own Folly, by going into Meafures to create faCl:i
ous Parties, to retard the good and glotious In•, 
tentions of thefe our Deliverers. 

A \Vord or two to Great-Britain, and I have 
done; I humbly conceive the true way to make 
one fenfible of a Deliver;1nce from Danger, and 
create a due Thankfulrtefs to the Authors of n, 
is to ihew the greatnefs of the Danger they have 
by their Means efcaped. 

I 

I believe I might have been capable to open a 
Scene that would have anfwered 'that End in e-, 
very ref peer, but I defire to be excufed_ from any 
part that would have given Offence, wluch I have 

L care--: 
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carefully avoided: But every judicious Perfon~ 
that has any .1\!Iemory, is capable of making fuch 
Obfervations, as well, if not better than I am: 
And, I dm•bt not, but all fuch, not prejudiced by 
SrV-fntere!l: and Party Views, will truly believe, 
th~t t-he Compliment which was payed by the En
g ' (b Parliament to the Duke of lrlarlborou.gl:J, of 
h :s being the Retriever of the EnJ!Jifb Glory, is now 
' ith more Jufiice, and a much better Grace, ap· 
pLcable to Sir Robert "'JValpole. 

To ~ive my Reafon for being of this Opinion, 
I cow-eive it will be proper, in this Place, truly 
and impartiJlly, to rehte the State of Affairs at 
the time when the Duke of .Jfar-lborougb was ph
ced by Queen ANKE, at the Head of the Army, 
and th e Condition we were in, when Sir Robert 
tValpole was called to the principal Share of the 
_'\.dminiflration of our Civil Aff1irs, to begin with 
that of the former. 

\VE are to obf~rve, That the Gre3t and Glo
rious King \V J LL I A M had refcued us from the 
Fears of Popery and Slavery, reduced Ireland, for
med and cemented a Confederacy, rompofed of 
Princes of different Religions and Interefis, and 
t;.1ught us to Fight in fuch a manner, th:1t be
fore the end of that firfi War, he turned the 
Ch1fe upon the Freucb, and took the firong Town 
and Citadel of Namztr in the fig-ht of their Army. 
H .; heat. anct ruined the Frencb Fleet at that famous 
Sea Engagement nigh La Ho_e;ue, in fuch :1 manner, 
as they never after that were in a Condition to In· 
fult us in the Channel : He formed afterwards the 
lafi: Conf~deracy in 170I, which none elfe but 

himfelf 
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himfelf could have done; and finally, as his laft 
Will and Teftament, he brought about and finifh
ed his prefent Majefiy's Succeffion to the Errglijb 
Crown ; he lnd a noble Army compofed of diffe .. 
rent Nations, a little before his Death, who were 
re::J.dy the very next Campaign to receive the Duke 
of Jllarlboroul_b at their Head, and look the Frencb 
Army in the.Face; ~md after this, the Duke never 
wanted brave Troops nor lVIoney at Comm-1ndo 
This was the State of our Affairs, when the Duke 
firft appeared in the Field, as General againfi the 
French. 

Now, to give a true State of the Britfjh Aff<1irs1 

when Sir Robert TValpole was placed at the Helm, 
which cannot properly be faicl to be, till after the 
Death of the Earl of Sunderland. I muft co~fefs, 
this would be too dangerous a Suhjecr for the Pen 
of any private Gentleman, who has nothing but 
Truth, and no Court-Intereft, to fupport him a .. 
gainft the Retentmenrs he would thereby draw 
upon himfelf, and therefore I muft leave the Rea· 
der to his own ferious R ... view of the fad Circum
fhnces we were · n, before the clofe of the Year 
1720, who, if jufr in this, I do not doubt, hut he 
will be of my Opinion, ef pecially if the wife 1\fe:l
fures that have lately been taken, are impartially 
confidered.; 

HAVING finifhed \vhat I have to fay upon tl1e 
foregoing Subjects, if I be called to an Account 
for it, I can, with abundance of Affurance arlirm, 
That I am ready~ with Pleafu re, tCJ undergo and 
fuhmit to the Will of God, and whatEver my 
Country fhall determine, either for or againft me. 

L 2 I cone3 . . -
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I confefs, the Publick would be at no Lofs if 1 
were dead, and my Memory buried in Obliviotl ; 
for I have-feen too much of the Villiany and Va
nity of this World to be longer in love with 
it, and own myfelf perfectly weary of it. And 
tho· with St. Paul I cannot 1vijb myfelf accurfed, 
yet I think I have Courage enough to offer up 
myfelf a Sacrifice for the Welfare of my Coun· 
try. 

IF I have given Offence in thefe Memoirs to 
any of my own Countrymen, 1 fhall be forry for 
it, having endeavoured their Service, and not to 
difguft any of thern by what I have 'x.rritten. 

AN 
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AN 

Account of the EMPEROR'S 

Eafl..-India Company, 
Of its Foundation and Progrefs. 

WHEN I \vas at Vienna, Anno 1714, nego· 
ciating fame other AfF1irs, which are men· 

tioned in the foregoing Hifiory; M.onfieur Leih
-nitz told me, That the Emperor was fo much 
pl~afed with the Zeal and Affection of my Friends 
for his Interefi, that there was nothing \Ve could 
reafonably demand of his Imperial M1jefly, but 
what would be readily grantecl, he added, th!lt it 
\voulo b~ of the lafi Confequence to the Hanover 
Succdlion, to keep the Emperor firm to our Inte
refi, and to neglect nothing to keep him in the. 
good Humour he was then in. 

THE Emoeror Iikewife concerted with Mon
fieur Leibnit'z at the f~me time, upon the bad 
State of his Finances~ ann inclined to borrow 
Ivloney of his Britijh Friends, upon a Mortgage of 
fome of his Dominions, at rm Interefi of 8 per Cent 
to redeem ;;tnother Mortgage the Dutch had upon 
the ~ ;ckjilver .i'IJines of Hun.{{, my at an extrava
g:wt htgh Interefl ; which, he faid, my Friends 
need not doubt pun8:u1l P:1yment of b_oth Intereft 
and C 1pital within the time to be fhpulated as 

' L 3 faitl"' 
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faithfully as had been formerly done in Silejia 
Mortgage. 

MoNSIEUr. Leibnitz alfo told me, that the 
Emperor,s Cabinet Secretary was to fpeak with me, 
for tho, he knew I had no Infiructions for any 
fuch Matters as borrowing or lendin~ of Money, ' 
yet it was neceffary for the Service of the Hanover 
Sncceffion, that I fhould endeavour to oblige his 
Imperial Majefiy, and give him all the Encourage
ment I could, and wifhed me to manage the 
Affair when the Secretary came, fo as the Empe
ror fhould be pleafed with it, without bringing my 
felf under fuch Engagements as I could not per· 
form notwith113nding. 

THAT very Evening a Letter came to my 
Hands, from a very worthy eminent Ivlerchant in 
Loudon, who was deeply embarked to affifi his 
lmperi3l Majefiy to carry on the \Var, and attack 
the Spaniards in the We(l-Indies; informing me, 
that the Hopes of the well-affeCted in Great· Bri· 
tain, were very low and fmall from the News they 
had jufr received of the Treaty of Baden's being 
finifhed, that both he, ancl many of his Friends, 
{i ar~d they would be forced foon to fly their 
Cou11try, which they inclined to do, rather than 
f u bmit to the Pretender; and therefore defired me 
to propofe to the Emperor to efiabliib 3D Eafl
!ndia Company in his Dominions, \7hich, upon , 
following fuch Privileges and Immunities as they 
fhould demand, they would not only Tranfpo-rt 
tbemfelvc-s and fettle there, but carry on a very 
beneficial T!ade to their mutual Intereft and Ad· 

1 

v~ntage, 

'fHIS 
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THIS Letter 'vfls enou~h to prepare me for a 

Meeting with the Secretary, who accordingly c1me 
the ~ext Day, and told me of the Emperor's In
tentrons. 

I anf,vered, That fince I left Britahz, I hud em
ployed my Thoughts chiefly upon fuch Thingg, 
as I believed tended to ferve his Imperial Mdjefiy, 
and was furprized to hear, that f uch . fine large 
Countries as the Emperor poffeifed, yielded fuch 
fmall Revenues, which muft proceed ·either fro1n 
the bad lVIanagement of thofe who had the Go
vernment of his Finances, or from want of Trade; 
if from the firft, it was none of my Bufinefs, nor 
W'!S I come there to accufe any of his Se.rvants ; 
but if it was frotn any other Caure, I fu ppofcd 
myfelf at Libirty to fpeak my ThougLrs _; nd f.J 
I told him, that if his Imperial lVIa jeft:y defigned 
to borrow Money at a moderate lntereft, he would 
do well to think of propofing other Security, rhan 
that of Mortgage upon Land; which Merchants, 
and monied People, were no wJy fond of. 

I propofed to him the Example of Great E~·i
tain, who had Credit enough all the World 0\' er 
to borrow wh~t Sums they pleafed, upon Funds, 
arifing fratn Trade; for tho' they were at that 
Time above socooooo l. Sterling in Debt, yet 
they h1d never Mortgaged any of their Countries 
or Land-Tax; the Merchants being rather inclin
ed to lend their Money upon fuch Funds, than 
Land Security. Tha1i it was nothing but the 
Trade of Great-Britain, and the Improvements 
thereupon, which made that Nation fo confide
rable) and its Credit in the World fo very good ; 

· L 4 that 
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that f>ne fingle Vote in the Houfe of Commons; 
bad made all the Forces of the Empire March, 
and abrmed all our Enemies and Neigbottrs round 
about us ; and that it was our Trade alone had 
made us Mafiers of the Sea. 

ALL whic~ is evident from the Cornparifon of 
the prefent Power and Riches of Great-Britain, 
with what it was in the Days K. of Henry VIII. 
'vhen we h3d no Colonies nor Trade; that Great
Britain is now ten times the Value of what it 
was then. 

WHEREuroN I recommended to him, to fet 
up an Eaji-India Company in Flanders; that the 
Revenues and Cufioms arifing therefrom, and the 
other infeparable Concomitants of it, might be 
a Fund of Credit to raife Money upon; which 
would be a better Security to the Lender to ad
vance it th;}n Land, or any other Security whatfo· 
ever. That no Country in the World was bet
ter fituated for it than Flanders: The firfi Trade 
that ever was commenced to the lndies, being at 
.Antwerp, which might have continued to this 
Day, had not Pbilip 11. of Spain, by the Inquifi .. 
tion, and ·other Opprefiiuns forced it, with its 
Merchants, to fix at Amflerdam. 

I propofed tlt;}t the Emperor fhould grant a 
Charter to my Coufiituents, with the ufual Pri
vileges; upon paying a Duty not exceeding 6 
p~r Cent. which would make it the ~Doft confide
rr~ble Company in Europe; and would afford him 
1 OOOQOO Florins upon dem~nd, 3S the Britiih 

E4/l· 
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Ea(J·India Company had lent the Government a· 
bove 300uooo l. Sterling at feveral times. 

THE Secretary was very attentive, and thank
ed me for what I had fJid, but for my Life I could 
not anfwer all the Objections whjch they fhrted, 
even tho' they f~emerl to be fatisfied; for fa id they, 
the Glory of the Emperor, which of all Things 
we ought to be mofr tend-er of, would upon any 
bad Succefs, by unf0refeen Accidents be tarnifh
ed forfooth, &c. 

BEING provoked with fuch trifling Arguments, 
I bid l\1r. Fury, whom I entrufied with that Af
fair in my abfence, tell them, that if fuch little 
Difficulties had been regarded in Great-Britain, 
when firfl: they commenced their 1'rade, they 
would have been in as poor Circumfl:ances fiill as 
the Emperor's Hereditary Countries. 

HoWEvER I gratified them to obviate even this 
Objection, that they might delay the efiablifhing 
of a Company for fome time, tind only grant Let
ters of Mart to 1\llerchants to make 3 trial; which 
if they had good Succefs, would encourage his 
Imperial Ma jefiy to grant the Privileges dem::ind
ed; and then if they did not like it, they might 
give it over, which would fave their Glory, which 
they were fo very tender of from lofing any of 
its Lufire. 

UPoN this, Letters of Mart were iifued out 
te fundry People, who all ·went to the Eafl-!n· 

dzes, 
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Jies, and returned to Oflend, loaded with Joy 
and Profit. 

/ 

SoME will perhaps find Fault, that I was fo 
earneft and infi:rumental to fix a Trade in the 
Emperor's Dominions; fo very prejudicial to that 
of my Country. 

I h;}ve this only to anfwer for myfelf, that it 
was contrived in the latter end of the late Reign; 
when my Frienrls and I apprehended the Preten
der mufi: inevitably afcend the Throne; \Vhi<;:h 
1nufi: have certainly proved fatal to us, who had 
every \vay diftinguifhed ourfelves in Favour of 
the Illufi:rious-Houfe, if we had fi:ayed at Home, 
and therefore defign€d to make Flanders our Place 
of voluntary Banifhment,which we thought \Vould 
not only intitle us to tht Emperor's Favour, but 
alfo enable us to live h~ndfomely in a Foreign 
Lan~, that fo we might the fooner forget our 
Native Co~ntry. 

Bur, upon King GEORGE's AcceffioFl to the 
Crown, I became very cool in this Affair; for 
then I thought all our Fears were removed, and 
fo I dropt my Correfpondence \Vith the Imperial 
Court as handfomely as I could. 

I muO: own, it had been very di{honourable to 
have acted any Thing to the Emperor's Prejudice, 
to whom I fhall always acknowledge myfelf very 
much obliged; but at the fame Time I thought 
it my Duty to let King GEoRGE kno\V of every 
Thing I had done at Vienn.a; and for that end, 
gave a l\1emorial to Bernfdorf, to be prefented to 

his 
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his Majefty, after he came to Great-Britain, not 
doubting, hut proper Meafures \vouJd have been 
taken for the publick Good of the Nation· but 
mufr own, i~ 'vould be an In jury done t~ the 
King, to think that he received it, and I rather 
incline to believe~ that Ber'nfdorf indufhioufly a
voided to inform his Majefiy of what was doing 
at the Emperor's Court, fo much to the difad
vantage of Great-Britain, for Reafons befi known 
to himfelf. 

'VITH Sorrow and Shame, I confefs, that our 
Britifb Minifiry ought to have been acquainted 
with it, only that I had not then the leafi Suf
picion, but all Me3ns would have been ufed by 
their Advice, to prevent fuch Meafures as had 
been followed Abroad to interrupt our Trade fo 
effeB:u ally. 

AND fince I had a principal Hand in thofe 
11eafures myfelf, I thought I was obliged to find 
out another Expedient, not only to preferve our 
Ea(l-India Company from the fatal Confequences 
of the Emperor's new-laid Scheme, but alfo to 
make even that ProjeCl: turn to our ... t\dvantage. 

FoR this End, in 1718, I fent for 1\'Ir. Thomas 
Lewis, who had for many Years faithfully ferv-ed 
the Ea8-India C01npany .in an eminen~ Poft, with 
Reputation, and !hewed bun the follow1ng Scheme, 
who faid, he would lay it before Sir Gregory Page, 
to \vhich I agreed, and was told afterwards that 
Sir Gregory deGred me to meet with the faid Mr. 
Lewis, who fhould have full Po\ver to Treat up
on that Affair, and intreated Secrecy. 
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~,~lR· Lewis :Ind I tnet feveral times upon it, 
J1qt ~A no purpofe, and at hfi we were told, that 
tl1e Com{)an}r w3s playing another Game, which 
I fe~~ed woulci turn to their own Prejudice, by 
~p.p~ying to the Emperor's Minifiers; that they 
thC:~\llri pcrf wad~ his Imperial l\1a jelly wholly to 
gi \'- ~ it up, quite contrary to the Advice I had 
g~yen them, and fome convincing Reafons why 
t l.F~t AffJir was to be treated upon with the Etn-
:pero~ hi~felf. . . 
· 1 hb:-w1fe feared that th1s AfEHr \Vould oke a 
ijqit~ rlifforent turn, to what they intended there
py; f~r by thefe firenuous Solicitations , they 
w;quld T(lther hei~hten the Emperor's Efieem of 
h; flPQ th;Jt the Bills they brought into the Houfe 
~~ ~ ~d1gned Reme2y (whereupon there paffe1 an 
.A& P.t P~fliarnent) would not prevent the Sub
lt?Gts 9-f G,.·eat-Britain from being concerned in it, 
th.0.~ ~Jncier the Names of the Emperor's Subjects, 
~.Rq th\ls, I am alfo afraid, our Ea,ff-Intlia Com
:pcmy, h~y.e loft an Opportunity, which they will 
~gJ 1;=e~over., the O(lenders and Others, concerned 
i~ ~hat- of the Emperor's, having found their Ac· 
€@t}{1~ gf. l~t~ ig ~onGderably in it! 

-?\FT ER all this, the Reader may eafily fee, 
·whh what Zeal and Indufiry I hboured to re
h~v~ pur Eafl·India Comp:1ny frot-a the Hardfhips 
!h~~ <}re nnv\' under, by their own Negligence, 
w hi~h if they: do not take Care to amend, muft 
t~O.~ :r~dq~e thetn to their -Primitive Circumfiances. 

T f-l E Scheme I pro.pofed, ,,ras this, that the 
~?.\np1ny fhould fend a proper Perfon to Viemw., 
H~ procure a ~harter, which I am fure might 

have 
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have beeri obtained, nay, even in fuch Tehris a§ 
would not interfere with the Regulations lri ti1e 
Englijh Charter frotn his ImperiallVbjefiy, to qtir 
Britiih Ea(l-India Company, reprefenting t0 11iitl~ 
that it would be of frl.r greater Confequnre fd 
the Emperor in their Hands, than rnariy dthers~ 
whereby a great many fatal Accidents woula Be 
3voided, which mofi Companies are fubjett td a£ 
their beginning, and much Time and Experi~~§ 
faved in bringing this to beat, which otlie'rWite 
mufi: be loft, in an Infaut Con1pany. 

I offered my Service to the Ea(l- India Coinp~fiy 
to go to the Emperor, if they plea fed, arid ut:Jd.er-= 
took ro perfwade him; tb agtee tb evety Tlii.n~ 
that would redound to their Advantage, . ':vifll 
fuch Arguments as I \Vas fure would preva.i1, ~.¥. 
telling him, that the Dutcb would give hhfi. aU 
the uneafinefs in the Eafl-Indies, that t\ras iii tlieif 
Power; that our Britiih Ea(l-India Company h~ri 
a very great Trade already; that they wefe ~Ia-= 
fters of both Forts and Forces, fuffitieht t& pfB.: 
tetl them .from the Infults of the Dut~l!' .. b.t . il,i?~ 
other Nauon, and that he would find tt very f:llf= 
ficult to manage fuch Schemes and .Rrojeels ,6f fli§ 
own, if he did not come into my Propofals, . fa 
join his Company along with ours·, as kno'k1ri~ 
that a long Courfe of Time \vould 5dn~ ~1i~fe 
Advant;::ges to his Door, which I theri offere'd Ji1m 
at firfl: fetting out, and by his agreeing with us, a.~~ 
putting it into the Hands and M:mflgettient of fl 
Company already formed; they would hay(n5l 
more to do, bnt increafe their Shipping and Fii€= 
tories in rhefe Ports, and make larget C6fitfafi§ 
with the Indian Princes. 
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AND to convince him of qur Sincerity, that 
that Ea.(l-India Company had no finifter Defign, 
by getting hi~ Imperial Majefty's Comp3ny into 
their Management, to aB: diihonourably with him, 
I would tell him, that they could immedi;!tely 
lend him Iooooo !. at an Intereft of 6 per Cent. 
to be p:1id out of th~ Duties arifing from that 
Trade alone. 

ALL this, and much more I laid before our 
Ea{l-India Company, with a Copy of the Me
morial I defigned to prefent the Emperor withal; 
and told them, I expeCted no Money till the 
Charter was procured, :Ind even then I offered to 
leave it to their own Honour ~hat Reward fuch 
Services deferved. 

I conviHced Mr, Lewis, their Secretary, what 
Advantages would 3ccrue to them.-

t. THE fixing fo fmall a Dutjr as abovementi
oned to the Emperor, would be fuch a vaft Pro
fit, as muf1 give them extrJordinary Advantages, 
?ver all other Eafl- India Companies yet in Be
Ing. 

2. THEY would thereby have a larger IV1ar
ket for all thefe Commodities; not only in the 
Emperor's Hereditary Countries in Germany, but 
Italy, Hungary, Flmtders, &c. would by this 
Clnrter become their 1\'Iarket, exdufive of all o
ther Eafl-India Goods not imported by that Com
pany; and every Body knows what a vafi: Con
fumption of Eafl- India Goods there is in thefe 
Parts, where Prid~ and Vanity prevails. 

3· THA 't 
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3• THAT this Union of the Companies would 

not only deprive the Dutch of a hrge Market for 
their Ea(l-India Goods, but would check them 
from iniulting, or offering to interrupt our Trade, 
as they have already done more than once, and 
are in a f:1ir way to drive us entirely out of thefe 
Parts : Amboyna for that! But upon this Union, 
I believed they ·would fcarce venture upon f uch 
Practices again ; for the Emperor being Mafier of 
Flanders, it was in his Power to curb their Info
lence by Land, 2nd hoped it was ftill in our 
Power to do the fa me by Sea. 

4· THAT upon this, the Price of the Eafl-In· 
dia Stocks would rife conGderahly, as appears by 
the late Union of the Eafi and Wejl-India COln
panies in France. 

5· BY this likewife, would the Sub jeers of the 
Emperor's Dominions in Flanders, not only be 
prevented from getting Navigation into their 
Hands, which if they had, would be very preju· 
dicial to Great-Btitain, but our own would be 
very much increafed. 

AND laflly, by the Emperor's having fuch De
pend~nce upon us, we fhould not only keep hitn 
our fafl: Friend, but ihould aHo oblige the Dutcb 
to come into what Meafures we pleafed. 

THus I have fincerely difcharged my Duty, 
:1nd fhall leave the Reader to his own Reflections, 
being forry that thofe who were the principal 
Dir~aors of our EaJl-India Company did not 
t:.1ke Care to prevent this Blow in time ; for the 

Empe· 
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Emperor's Eafl India Company will h 1ve {bch 
Advantages over ours, as we can never retrieve by 
the vafi: Difparity of Dutie~, which will enable 
them to underfell us, and deprive us of fuch a 
vafl: compafs of Ground, as we can never expetl: 
henceforth to make :tny M:nkets in : Reprefent
ing alfo to Sir G1•egory Page, that this Cornpany; 
when it fhould be efiabliihed, \Vould have another 
Advantage, as being fixed in a Country, endo\ved 
with Privileges and Immunities, where Liberty 
;,tnd Property is infured ; fo that it will be fettled 
on as firm a Bafis, as either the Companies of 
Great-Britain or Holland, and will be much pre· 
ferable; even· to that of France in this P.:Irticular; 

' for whatever Freedom~ a:nd Privileges the Em
peror fhall grant to thetlJ, cannot be liable to be 
revoked,or to fuffer any Hardfhips,as if it had been 
fixe4 in any other of his Imperial M;~jefiy's Coun· 
trie~, or even any Nation wnder Arbitrary Go· 
vernment; the Liberties of Flanders having been 
perfectly fecured, and the Sub jeers in the peaceable 
Poffdllon of their Properties for a long time to· 
gether. 

THAT the Emperor W(lS very fond of this un
dertaking, which the a!Eduous Solicitations of the 
Eafl·India Companies of Great-Britaitl and Hf)l
land had contribut~d to, and for that end he 
long ago declared his Inclinations to introduce 
and encourage Trade in his Dominions; b~ing 
fenfible that nothing elfe hath .rendered both Bri
tah~ and Holland fo confiderable, by inviting 
Merchants from all other Countries to fettle in 
his, and granting them what Privileges they 
pemand, nJy, ~very Thing to facilitate and ad-

vance 
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v:in!:e Traae :u1d Navigation ; whereof Fewns in 
lflrill upon the Adrittt~ck.is ari Example-; which is 
now· -made a Free Port with all the Fr~mchifes 
that l\tlerchants can DeGre ; he likewife F~vours 
~he Prote(lants, and, in fhort; omi~ nothing that 
may condu~e ,to this_ great end, which alarms the 
Dutch, Ve1ietians, &c. 

THAT his-Imperial M~jefl:y was confiant. and 
true to his Word, M7hich I had 1bundant Tefl:i
monies of, when I was at his Co.u-t : And all 
thefe Adv~mtagc: s are v3fi Encouragement~ to this 
Ne:w Company in Plandtr.r, .. which, no doubt, 
\vill he eftabli!hed with the Emperor's fidl: Con-. . 
Yemence. 

. . 
,- IT -u·as tl1erefore in \"ain for . us. to hope he 
'\vould prp~eed no farther th~n by. granting Let
ters ot l\11rt to Private Traders, hecaufe he can
not anf,\;er his firfi Intention, which moved him 
to grant it, othen\rife. than ~Y- forn1in:g it into a: 
Company, which mufi be very yalua:bJe if tl1e }tfft 
Me3fures, and a proper Scheme b~.follqwed ... And 
confequent!y thlt Trade wou.ld be a: great P.reju-
9ice to t_he En_r[_li{b- Ea(l-lndia Company , . if. the 
Charter !hould be granted to his own Subjech~ · 

_, \V£ ought a·ffo to ~-e av/ate .of fome~hin.g eife 
that feems to . t.h.rearen our Trade fro-t\1 the .Empe
pr's f~rthet DeGg-ns, whiQh, it we . he not, will 
.afFeCt us very much, ·viz! His efbhlifhi~g a Tnde 
to Turkey, whi_ch was 1greed tp at .. tl)e lHt~. T re8ty 
o_f P affaro·witz, with t~e Grand Signior in 17 T 7;· 
Whcr~ our Ambalf=-1dors were pref~nt flS Media..: 
ro-rs; ·upon' more A"dvant~gious Terms· than hath: 

/ ~ been 
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been granted by the Port, to any Prince or State: 
in Europe, which will bring immenfe Riches to 
his Imperial Majefiy, conlidering the noble con· 
venient Opportunities he bath to convey Goods 
through his Country by the help of great Rivers~ 
particularly the Danube, which is Navig.1ble fif
teen hundred Englijh Miles, and empties it felf in
to the Black Sea, where great fiat bottom Boats 
run down quick, only by the help of the Stream, 
whereby all Goods can be conveniently carried in· 
to any Part of Turkey. 

THAT the Staple of \Vool, was alfo once in 
Flanders: and I do not fee what is to hinder the 
Emperor J from erecting a W oolen ManufaCl:ury 
there now; whereby not only many Places in 
Germa1ry; Hunga,.y, &c. may be fupplied by the 
Rivers abovementioned, . but even Turkey it fdf 
much cheaper than we. 

ALL thefe Things conlidered, in my l1umbJe 
Opinion, we have not fo much Reafon to be alarm
at his Imperiall\1-ljefiy's turning his Thoughts fo 
much upon Trade, ::ts either Hot/and, Venice, or 
any of his Neighbours. 

H~ hath very lately formed a Company at Vi
emw, to carry on their Trade to the Levant; hath 
himfelf Sucfcribed Ioooco Florins, as many of 
his 1\tlinifiers and Courtiers hJve alfo done, for 
which, ~Court of DireB:ors is confiituted, and a 
Prefide:1l named, to regulate that Commerce. 

H£ : 
.. ' 
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HE is alfo endeavouring to engage tpe other 
Princes of the Empire, to Subfcribe for raifing a 
Stock to Encourage that Trade; which the Turks 
are fo well pleafed with, that great Numbers of 
their l\ferchants are arrived for that end in the 
Neighbourhood of B~lgtaie: And when he grants 
Liberty of Confcience in any o_f his Dominions_, 
efpecially in Flanders, no Doubt, but the Dutcb 
themfelves would remo\re thither, if it were only 
to be relie\'ed of the great Taxes ~n3 Oppreffion; 
they are neceffarily under to their StJtes, for their 
own Prefervation: The Re1fons are very ~vident, 
:is his Advantages by granting fu_ch Liberty will 
be v~ry great, for he k11ows very well, _tint _no-
thing elfe bath made Amflerdam fa Confi9erable: 
And if Hambu1'gh haq followej the fame Mea
fures, it would have been rather more; and i_t is 
alfo plain, tba t he is taking quite rliffi:!rent 1\tle;t
fures, efpeci3lly in M-Ht~rs of Religion andTrade1 
and very probably will be found to be the; greateft 
Prince, having the mofl: jufl:~ and nohle View~ 
of :my Nlonarch that ever Swayed the Imperial 
Scep'ter finc_e Cbarles V.' 

_I nun DO\V proceed to give an' Ac;cou'nt, ~1'ow;; 
and by what Means the Private Trade from Oflena 
to the Indies c~me to be ereCted into a. Corr~pany,
by his Imperial ~1ajefly, but previoufly I mufl: ac .. 
q~~int ~y Reader, that ~n a·n Audience, I had the 
Honour to have with:the Emperor, in 1714, he 
was pleafed to lay his c;ommands upon me, to 
h1ve a w:1tchful Eye on every _Opportunity that 
mig-ht tend to l~ is Service, appqinting me a ~erta i~ 
C:maile, whereby I w,as to communica.te ,my Adq 
vices immediately to him(e_lf, through the H8.nds·_ 

M 2 ~nly_ 
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of one Confidant; for added he, when any tl1ing 
comes to his Minifiry, in the ordinary way of 
Bufinefs, it genera.Lly takes \Vind, and becomes 
good for nothng; but when he came imme.liately 
to himfelf, he kne\v ho\v to make the proper ufe 
of fuch. 

IN the Year 1710, \vhen the lrlijfrffippi Scheme 
hacl juft mifcarried in .•France; and that of the 
Soutb-$'ea was fo vigorouily carrying on in En.tt
land; I \Va~ informed, that fame Entlifb, and 
other Stock-Jobhets, were gone to Flanders, with 
a Oe:fign to draw in the ~1arquis De Prie into 
tl1eir dangerous l\1eafures; and having been al
\v~ys an Enemy, both to the faid French and 
Englifb Schemes, which I was never able to re
concile to my poor Underfl:anding. 

I 

I thought it my Duty in Ohedience to my Pre
mife to rh-: Emperor, to ende:}vour hl fiop 
this wicked Defign ; \Vherefore I \vent to BruJieh 
to prevent, if pofiible, the Introdufrion of any 
fatal Schemes, unto his Impeiial !vlajefiy's Domi
nions: Refol\'ing, if l found the l'vlarquis poffi· 
tive tu l:fhhl ifh 3 Comp~my of Commerce in the 
Au/lrirt?l f..~etberlands, to offer him fuch a Scheme 
as I could ~m[wer for, borh to the Emperor, and 
my own Coufciencc. 

UPoM ·my Arriv3l, I found the ~ftrquis jufi 
takin~ Co;1ch to ~o to Ai.~ la Cbnpelle for the re
covery uf his He3lt h; 1 immediately follo\vedJ 
and found him ctt }u . .fojgne, where he prefent
ly be~1n to. phy the Sr;HeCman \vith me, for in· 
deed he was a confummare une: So not knowing 

\V hat 
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what to make of him7 \\'hether he ddigned any 
Company or not, I took my Leave of him, giv
ing him at the fame time, the Scheme I had com· 
pofed for the Emperor's Service, and returned to 
London the beginning of September 1720, from 
whence, without any lofs of Time, I \Vrote to 
Prince Ery;ene of Savoy; giving him an Account 
of my late Journ~y to Flanlers, and of what had 
paffed benreen the 1\'larquis De Prie ~nd me, 
and fent him al[o ::Jn exact Copy of the 1\tlemorial 
and Scheme I had left \Vith the l\1~rq u ifs De 
Pri~. 

ABoUT fix \Veeks afterwards I received a very 
preiling Letter from a Gentleman at Bn~(je!I, de
firing me t.J make all the hafie I could to that Ci
ty, for he had fomething of ven,.. great Impor
tance to communicate to me: I "thought I lnd 
done enough tu difcharge my Promi!e to the Em· 
peror, and \Vas unwilling to move any more in 
that Affair; therefore returned an Apology, and 
a cool Anfwer to the aforefaid Gentlcmrln, excu
fiug my not going over, but my Excufes could not 
be received; for I had a fecond Letter, pre:iling 
my haftening over, affuring me na Excufes 
would be admitted; for there \vas a Per[on of 
the firfi Rank, appointeci to confer with me upon 
an Affriir which nighly concerned the Emperor.: 
I did not obey this Letter, but at hfl received a 
t~ird, couched in fuch Terms (ls l could not any 
longer decline going over. · · 

UPoN my Return to. !Jf:ulfelr, my Cdrrefpon• 
dent told me It \vas n.~t rhe l\larquifs De Prie;, , ':. , { • t ., ' but th~ Count De JVm~liftr,ztz, the Emperors 

· · . N1 · 3 firfl 
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firft Comrniilioner of the enfuing Congrefs of Cam· 
bray, and who was then at Bru./JeUs, and t!1e Velt 
Marjbal Vel/en, that had called me over, in order 
to Confer with me upon the Subject of eftablifhing 
a Company of Commerce in the .Az!flrian Nether
lands; the two Counts,and I,met accordingly, and 
after fome Conference, they defired me to form 
a proper Scheme for ere&ing a Company of Com~ 
tnerce, and a Draught of a Charter to be granted 
by the Emperor, which they were to take care to 
lay before his Imperi:1l Majefiy, in Order for his 
Approbation; withal, they defired I would keep 
my Bufinefs very Private from every Body, tel
ling me, at the fame time, that the Marquis De 
Prie was to know nothing of it, :1nd that he had 
always been an Enemy to erecting of a Comp:1ny 
in thefe Provinces, becaufe, thereby, he would 
be depril'ed of the Means of exarung, yearly, very 
lar~e Sums from the Private Traders to the Eafi
Indies, for their Private Commiffions, which he, 
~s Deputy Governou r of the A1!{1rian }tet{Jer
lands, was cmthorifed to give out, I W3S thus pre
vailen upon to compofe a Scheme for ereCting the 
faid Company of Commerce, and a proper Char
ter to be paid before his Imperial 1\hjefiy; du
ring all which time, I could not forget the m;tny 
Ungentlem1nlike Tre~tments I had fo lately re
ceived from our Englijb Ea/t- India Company. 

I was fenfible that the Succefs of all great \]n
pertakings confifird in Secrecy; ahd in fuch a cau
tious and prudent Conduct, as all the Art and r 
cunning of its Enemies, fhould not be able to pre
vent the Execution thereof; for Exp~rience bath 

; , . . ~ . , . . often 
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often proved, that a \Vound given to any under
taking in its Infancy, generally proves Mortal. 

I was aware of the Enemies of this Infant-Com
pany, but efpecially the Dutcb; who, I knew 
would fiick at nothing, by fair or foul1\1eans to 
defrroy a Trade, th1t interfered with them. 
Therefore in order to prevent their taking fuch 
1\lethods, as would in time defiroy this new Com
pany, I took c:ue in my Scheme and Charter. in
duftrioui1y to lay a great firefs upon the Ea(l
India Tr;tde, mentioning as little of the TVe(l- In
dies 3S poffible, and yet enough to anthorife the 
Company to put in Execution, what really Tin
tended for their Service; for wh1t I h3d princi
p31ly in Vievv, was all along chiefly in the TVefl ... 
Indies intendii:g, the Ec:(l-Iwlia Trade in a great 
IVle1fure, as a Blind to cover my re3l Ddign, and 
to -render this new Company's Enemies fecu re in 
thele Parts, where I refolved they ihould make 
their principal Settlements. 

I was always of the Opinion , that the Trr~de 
which encourageth the confumption of the Na
tive produCt of 1 Country, and the mrinufacruring 
thereof at Home, the Exportations thereof to F o
reign c~untries, where they are wzmred. and that: 
which in Return, Imports thefe Commodities th;:}t 
are wanting in Europe, and the Ballance in Specie 
mufl: certainly be the only Tnde to enrich that 
Country: And the Trade which Exports littl~ 
or nothing but Bullion, and Imports in Return, . 
only Supedluities to fupport Luxury, mufi ccr
tainl y be Pernicious, and at lafl: Fa tal. 

1\l 4 THAT 
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THAT the Dtttch Tr3cle to >the Eafl,Jndies \\'a~ 
really in Effect no Exception to this Rule; for it 
is to be confidered, that by their being Mafiers C>f 
a vaft ·conhnerit in the Ea.fl-Indies, and having 
there almoft as many Subjects as in Europe, thofe 
A'dvantages give them Opportunity t~ fend thi
ther, great ~1antities of European Cotnmodities; 
which prodigioufly leffens the Export of their _ 
:&lllion, befides th-1t, they are l\1afiers of all the 
Spi'ce-Hlands·: ·But the Englijb and other European. 
Gomp3nies~ who have only a fe\v Forts and Fac
tories in the E'afl-lndies, \YOuld be Grievances, if 
the Luxury of this :Age had not r4o\y maqe·this 
Trade neceiEuy. · · • · , ., · · · 

I was C\lfo apprized, that an Eafl-lndia Trade 
would prove more hurtful to the Emperor's Sub~ 
jeers th:In to the Englijb, becaufe the EPglifb have 
a vafl: txtenGve Trade to mofi PJrts of tht; WorlrJ, 
and in moft of them, the B:Jllanc;e on their fide; 
whereby any Lofs on our fide from the Ea(l-Jn~ 
dies is infenfible, and not felt by us, wherea~ 
the· Emperots ··countries lnve 'iery little Trade, 
whereby fupplies of 1\-!oney are Imported; there~ 
fqre I believed an ann'u~l Lofs of Specie, . would 
foon empty thefe Countries of the · littl~ Nlo·ney 
thej had Current among· them-. · 

. , 
' ' . ~ . 
foR thefe Reafons I had my Eye principally 

u p6n the lf~"efl-.Jnrlie s, and ·had p-itched upon ~ cer~ 
tain ID;}nd, ·fitua:ted ·:pretty nigh ·the Sptwifb-IVeJt· 
India Co;Jfi, at rrefent in the. Polrdll~n of no Eu
rt;p:ean Prince ()r State, and whitlrnone could pre
tend any Right or jufl: Title· tO;i ha.ving an Ex-: 
et ~le ut f!arbour, and ~apab.l~ ~f be~P g m~-d~ te-

• 1 t • nJble .. 
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n~ble in a little time: But knowing that nothing 
could be kept a Secret, after it had been prefented 
to the Emperorls Cabicet-Coun~il, ~nrl hefore a 
Court of Directors, I took the Ivlethod I have 
mentiosed, fince the hfi: Difcovery might have 
ruined what I intended ; which in few \V drds, 
was. that this new Company, under the Colour 
and Pretence of making two Settlements in the 
Ea(i-btdie.r, fhould have fitted out a few Ships 
with a comoetent Number of Hands Aboard, con
fifling chiefly of Soldiers, Artificers and Amuni
tion; with all Neceffaries, Provifions, and Arms, 
who under the aforefaid Covet ihould have failed 
to the JVefl-lndies, and have taken Poil:eal.on ot 
the aforefaid Jfland, and thereupon, f o foon as th i·s 
Jlland was fortified, and m~de tenable, that the 
Emperor ibould declare it a free Port for all Na• 
tions to come and Tr~de in, upon P~yment of -a 
fmall moderate Duty, and alro for all forts ot 
Perfons of \vhat Denomination ~nd Qu~lity 
foever, to re(ort to, and live in un molefied, both 
as to Body and Effects, upon p:1ying a Capita
tion Tax; which Ifland would tonfequently have 
been the ~reateil 11ag3zine and StorelJOufe of all 
the Prod ua of America,and alfo uf Money, to hav€ 
exchan~ed their Commodities for thofe of Eurr;pe; 
efpecially thofe of the Emperor's ColJlitries, which 
woul<i not have been in the Power of .all the Go
~ernors in thefe Parts to have ·prevented : Becaufe 
}i· private Trade is hot eafily hindered, when an 
.Advantage is found hy it; _which .'would haye 
been very great in this Cafe, bec:lufe it t31be f~oin 
the firfl: Hand; fo that here would h:n·e been a 
M:nket for all the Linncn~ Cam brit ks~ Lar·cf;St ufh 
tfc. that the Emperor's Cou~nrlcs n;~ ible to pro.- _ 

· . , · dute 
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duce and ManufaCture, and they again be fuppli
ed from their own American Market in Return, 
with the valuable and fubftantial Commodities in 
.America, and the Ballance in Specie. 

I believe all this might h:1ve been brought about 
':vithout any great Expence, for by taking care to 
eftabli!h an eaf y form of Government, the People 
would have flocked from all the Neighbouring 
Colonies, who very often labour under Grievances 
by theOpprefiion of many of the Govern ours ; for 
it is well known, that nuthing but the Severity of 
the Governours, forced t~veral of the People, in 
~hcfe Parts, to turn Pyrates. 

yYHA T might have difcouraged me from pro
pofing this to the Emperor, was, the OppoGtion 
it would at that time h1ve met with from the Spa
niard: But luving, for fcveral Years, carried 
on -a Corref pondence with feveral Perfons, who 
hart travelled overtbeSpanifh·TYeJl-Indies,by which 
Means I h3ct attained to go0d Knowledge of thofe 
C0untries, and of their true Strength, and the 
Sittiati"on of their A:fftirs with the Indians, where- · 
by I w:Is in a Condition to fatisfy his lmperiJll\l~
jefly,there were ~t Jea!1 forty l\TLZ&ives to one Spani
tlrd, and fuch irreconcihblc: Enemies to them, that 
they were re1dy ~nd willing, upon the leafl: Occ1fi
on,to Rife,ancl JOin with any who would le~d them 
on, ~md ~d11ft them in overcoming their Tyrannical 
1\ bfl:ers,and dif pofefs them at once. A Scotfman 
p.1.rticularly, with that View, tr:.I\'elled all over· 
th~ Sprmifb-JVe(J-lndies, and \V3S long cunverfant 
with t!1.:, Natives: 'This Gentlemen told me, th:lt 
the Indians had aflured him, that the Sp.mitirds 

had 
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had ttot yet difcovered the Eighth Part of the 
~lines, and that the Richeft were fiiU concealed ; 
and that they would never make any more of 
them known to the Spanzards; who infiead of re
warding, continue to put them to the Torture, to 
Difcover the refi; efpeciJily thofe of Gold, an 
Error which none but the blinded Spaniard wou Id 
be guilty of: That the Indians farther affured my 
Friend, that if the King of Great-Britain, or any 
other European Prince, would take them under 
l1is Prote-:1ion, and furnj!h them with fame Offi
cers and Arms for that EffeCt, and allow them the 
property of the 1\1ines yet undifcovered, they 
would freely give a fifth Part to fuch Prince fo 
proteCting them,and work the l'vlines at their O\Vn 

Coft, in which Cafe they 'vould u[e and wear our 
European Commodities, and pay for the:m to their 
Deliverers, at any Rate; and that if they knew· 
of better Mail:ers, with a fmall Affifl:Jnce, they 
would be able to expel the Spaniards out of ma
ny Parts themfelves, and that even the American 
Spaniards, were weary of the Oppreffions and 
Hardibips they met with from Old Spain; and 
would make but a feeble Refiifl:ance againft· 
the Houfe of Au{iri-a: He had aifur~d me farther~ 
th1t if the Spaniards fhould attempt to diHurb the 
Emperor in his American Settlement, or Europeau~ 
Dominions; he would want no more to make as 
fudden ;1 Revolution in New Spain, as bath alrea
dy happened in Portz~(!,al; only to fend to New 
Spain ;1 few 'Arms, Ammunition, Officers, and 
Nlanifefl:oes, proclaiming Liberty, and Property, 
in the Spanijb-1Vefl-Indies. 

I 
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I believe no -Body at that time had any Prof
petl of a Tre(Jty of Peace and Commerce between 
their Imperial and Catholick Majefiies, or that a 
firm Friendihip, aqd good Underftanding, could 
have been efiablilhed on the Bafis it now is be ... 
tween them; and having been always of the Opi
nion, that it was not tlJe Interefi: of Greot"!'Britain, 
thofe two powerful Monarchs ihould unite theirs: 
I took the Caurfe I have mentioned, to be an ef
fettu~l way to prevent it, and this would put the 
Emperor under the farther Neceffity of _courting 
the Friendihip of Gre.1t-Eritain; \vhofe Intereft 
~lfc it would have been, to have (upported the 
Emperor in .AmeJ·ica, as \Veil ~s they had done in 
Europ~; hecaufe the greatefi Part of the Advan.
tJ~es ~riling from this new Settlement and Tr:1de 
of the Emperor's, would have come into the Ii~nds 
of the Eng/~1;, 

I propofed alfo in my Scheme, to efiablif11 a 
Rank in the Au(!ritzn J..7t:tber/dn.ds, quite upon a 
JifFer~nt Foundation from thefe of E1Jgl111ul, HoJ
[tw./, Ve1~ ice, and Genr-tl ; \Vhich I did not doubt, 
but it mi q: bt hdve been made a very flouri!hing 
all ~, and ro :1n!\ver ExpeCtation, ~ nd wou\d Ivud~ 

~y have bec:n we!ikencd in its Cre~it. 

ljA ~n~ G thqs given an Account of wlrH I in., 
:end~d l this I concealed fur tbe Reafon~ above
:~Jenrioned : I prefen red the Scheme l!nd Charter to 
,:1e. two Coun ts 1 fo foon as I had finiilied tltem, 
td1in~ t11 .e~~ at ~he f:un.e time, that the~e was a 
Necd1ny I fhouli:l exph~n p1yfelf upon thefe Pa
pers; I h~cl then tbe Honouf to give them ~ but 
tln t 1 WOll td ni,Jt dd.Co\' l?f the re;.rl ~eani ng of 

.. them 
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them to any but the Emperor himfelf, becau(e the 
Succefs of the whole depended upon Sectf:cy; I 
added, my AffJirs dllled me to EnglatJd, but 1 
would return fo foon as they thought it proper 
to fend thefe Papers to the Emperor; and th3f I 
\vould he the Bearer of thetn myfelf, in order to 
drfch;Irge my Duty to his Imperial Majefiy; ~ll 
Which being thus fettled and agreed to b~tw~~n 
the aforefaid twoCounts and me; they g:rve m~ t1 
\Vriting under their Hands to Intereft myf~lf 
and Friends in~o the equal half of the c-3piu1 
Stock of the faid Company : So I took my Le~ve 
and departed from Brz!ffols. I arrjved in London 
the 26th of lvfarch 172 I ,But I mufi return a litde 
to arqu~int my Reader, that when I w~s 1d1:1itt{ld 
at Bruffils , there came a Gentleman from Paftl 
to that PJrtce, 1\:Ir. Jobn Colehrooke, who takinK 
up his Loding at the fame Hutel where I did, he 
found fome Perfons of Difiintl:ion reforr to me, 
and that I had in a manner withdr1wn tnyf~lf 
from ordin3ry Converfation : He being a ttJft• 

nio~ ~1an, and perfect M3fler of the Art of Stocke 
Jabbin_e;; took all the Ways imaginable to find 
out what it \vas, I was fo much bufied abouf, and 
at lafl: I found the youn?; ~hn who was zny .Amtl• 
rmenfis, had ufed fome indifcreet Freedom \Vtth 
him; I thought it was my beH way to tnilk~ hirv 
my F:riend, anrl eng1ge him to me, fo calling on 
l\1r. Colehrooke, I told him, after a little necdrary 
Introduction) that my Time hacl been intirely ta~ 
ken up, fin cc my arrival at lJn~/Jels; in forming a 
Scheme and Ch:uter to be granted by the Emp~· 
ror, for erectin~ a new Company of Comtntrce in 
the Au(lrian }/etberlands; and the Reafon of JfJY 

communicating fo ~nuch to him, was, that by the 
Con~erfation 
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Converfation I had with him, I believed him ea~ 
pable of being very ufeful in the pratl:ical Part of 
'Trade, to which I was a Stranger, as being o~ly 
a Country Gentleman, and if he would be faith
ful to me, I would give him Opportunities of mak
ing Money enough to himfelf; which \vould be 
his true Intereft, but if otherwife, or if he er.dea
\'oured to Supplant me, and Abufe my Confidence 
in him, he would find Shame and pifgrace attend 
fuch Practices; for neither He, nor any Man but 
myfelf, knew the meaning of my Scheme, and 
there was a m':l'terial Difference between the Letter 
and Spirit thereof> w hi eh wou Id prove fatal to him, 
and difcover him to be a Cheat:; but Mr. Colebrookt 
taking the deepefi: Engagements of Fidelity, I left 
him behind n]e. 

l J PON my Arrival at Lo11don, I found the Bri
tifh Parliament enJcting fome Penalties upon fuch 
as fhould be concerned in the Tra(le from O(Jend 
to the Eafl-Indies; ~ut this was net th~ only dif
couragement J met w1th, for foo:1 after this, I re
ceived A~vice from Brujfe!Is, that l\1r. Colebrooke. 
was playjng Falfe with me, and had found 
]\1eans to get himfelfintroduced to theTwoCounts, 
and by his Art, 1nd cunnills Contrivances, infi
uuated himfelf fo fu, as to be intrui1ed to Perufe 
the Scheme and Ch2rter 1 hJd ]eft behind me,and 
had Affurance enough , to m;!ke feveral Alterati
ons in thofe Papers; whereby the Defign I had of 
preventiug the bJd Confequences of Sto&k-Jobbing 
as fur as could confift: with the ufe of Property1 

was intirely cut oft~ and feveral Gaps opened 
fur Private Ends, \V hjch I h .. 1cl in mind carefully 
guJrded again11, takitig all the Pains I could to 

uUJte 
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unite and cement the feveral lnterefis of the Etn
peror, as Soveraign, the Country and Company 
by giving- each of them the Means of finding of 
their Account therein, and in fuch an equal man
ner,as none of the Three !hould have any juft Rea
fon to Envy or Grudge one another their feveral 
Advantages, \vhich 1 believed \\rould prove a ve
ry firoog Foundation, for a Company of Com
merce \vhich \Vas every Body,s Interefr to Sup
port. 

11 R.. Colebrooke, heing flu !bed \Vith thefe unex· 
peB:ed Succeifes,procured alfo,in a little time,him
felfto he intrufl:ed with the Papers, and was fent 
with them by the nvo Counts to Vienna, with 
firong Letters of Recommendadon from them to 
the Count de Sinzendorff. 

I \Vas very q'Jickly apprized of all thefe Pro
ceedings from Brujfells, and very uneaGe thereup..; 
on; knowing \Yell, that ~'lr. ColebroiJke, without 
giving myfelf any Trouble, \Vould very foon 
confound and undo himfelf; fo I .compofed my
felf, refolving to give Him full Liberty to 
f,Jllo\V his O\Vn 1\tlethods. I intended to give 
myfelf ll) farther Trouble in thofe Affairs, which 
had been fo very Troublefome and Expenfive to 
me. 

So foon as the Ne\V£ \Vas fpread about, that 
l\1 r. Colebrooke \Vas gone to Vienna, to procure the 
Clnrter from the E.mperor, the Ea(l-India Com
p:tnies of England and Holl11nd took the Alarm; 
for in the l\1onth of OEluber, 1721, Mr. TbfJ
m~s Lewis , before m~ntioned came to my 

Lodgings 
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Lodgings, and bad a long Conference with me 
about tbe Of/end .Affairs; he regtettect very much 
their Companies not going into ihe 1\1e1fur~ I 
had fometime before propofed, to ptqttJre tlt€in 
the Charter from the Emperor: I anfwered; ~hat 
might eafily have been done, and believed ~rryfetf 
capable of llnhorfin~ Colebrooke, and of doing· tbat 
F:1vour !l:ill, if I wete not now rendered unc1p~ 
Ule of it, by the late Act pf Parliament, which 
the Eafl~b,dia Company themfelves had been fo 
very Indufitious ta vrocure; 

' . ' 

HE asked me if I tho-ught ther_e_ might be fl:ill 
uny Means left to prevent the Emperor's· granting 
the Ch1rter: I told him there was , and that the 
O/leftde1•J Trade to th'e Eafl Indie.r might be laid. 
~fide, and that it was to no purpofe to trouble 
liim with it; for the_re was ~o Dc-alin~ with his 
Ma:fl~rs upon a Gentlem4n-tike Fo·oring; n·or did 
l believe I could have ~ny Credit in ferving thent,_ 
a.nd th1t he himfelf' knew very \\'ell how they 
h:1d ufed me three Ye-1rs G!ice, h~ fa id th~ 
C:-rfe· was· ch1n'ged, and th1t h_e re~lly believed 
they \Voulo riow acl mote fincerely, and gene• 
fQ:uily with ill1e than ehey had formerly done. 

HE ~t h·fl pl'evafted w·rth me to· ag-ree to meet 
with two of their princip1l Directors; wherettp.
on I dr~w up ~n \Vriting my Prop_ofal, and th~ _ 
Method how I mten·ded to· man·age It, a·nd the Ar
guments 1 would m ~1kc u[e of to intluce his Impe·· . 
rial ~l8jefly to ~grce tn a S'Jpprdiion of a Trade 
from Offend to the Ert(l-In:dies; an'd _. how eafy it 
W;}S for me .to difcredit 1\'lr. ColebrQoke. l\1r. 
Lewi$ in a f~w D1 ys came and carried me to . the 

Eafi-· 
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Eajl-India Houfe, there I met with two very 
great l\1en of the Company, in one of the inner 
Chambers, where, after the neceifary previous 
Difcourfe, Mr. Lewi5 read my Papers before them, 
which they feemed wonderfully to approve, and 
defired I would agree to go to Vienna my felf, and 
manage that Bufinefs; I told them, my own private 
Affairs callecl me to Scotla7ld, and it would be of 
great Prejudice to me, if I neglected to hafien to that 
Country, where an Affair of great Importance, to 
me, was come to a Crifis, and run a great Rifque 
of lofing it, if I was not very foon in that Coun
try: But, if they \V ere refolved to fend me to Vi
enna, I would endeavour to engage a Gentleman 
in the lvliddle-Temple, who had been my Coun
fellor for many Years, and agree with him, upon 
teafon:1ble Terms to go to Scotland to fupply 
my Place, he having a perfect Knowledge of my 
Affairs: But I told them, I expected they would 
reimbur[e me what Money I !houli give him o1i 
that Account, \vhich they promifing to do, I ac..: 
cordingly, in a few Days, agreed with the forefaid 
Gentleman for one Hundred and Fifty Pounds foi 
his Journey and Stay in Scotland, which could 
not be lefs than fix Months. 

IN three or .four D:rys after, the f~une Gentle
men, of the Eafl· India Company, and I, met aq 
gaint when they afked me what I demanded for 
thefe Services? I Anf wered, I wanted only to be 
indemnifiecl, and to have, in Hand, a reafonable 
Sum of Money to provide a fuitable Equipage, 
and to bear my Charges till my return to London, 
and then, if I had Succefs, I would leave it to a
ny reafonable Man, to determine what I ihoulcl 

N deferve 
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aeferve; They agreed readily to this, and then 
defired me ta ufe all the Means I could think of, 
to put a ftop to the Charters going out, till I 
{hould arrive at Vienna. · 

I fhall not be fo Vain, as to fay my Means put 
a !top to it, but its certain, Means were ufed, and 
a fiop was put to it. At our next Meeting, they 
told me, the Affair was laid before the Court of 
Directors, and an Order given to iffue out Money 
for that Purpofe, and two other Diretlors were ad
ded to them, to fini!h \Vhat was requifite at that 
time, in order to difpatch me, and defired I would 
he as quick as I could, in making the neceffary 
Provifion for my Journey; which accordingly 
I did, and thereby run my felf confiderably in 
Debt, not then imagining 1 ihould, afterwards, 
h~ve it to pay <;>ut of my own Pocket. At laft, juft 
as I w~s expeaing to be dif patched, Letters came 
from Mr. Coleman, the B1:itijh Refident at Yienna, 
giving ·~n Account, thflt juft when it was e~peCl:ed 
the Charter would pafs the Emperor's Hand, Cole
hrooke, all of a fudden, came under fome Difcredit 
at the Imperial Court, and that a flop was put to 
the paffing of the Charter. 

THE Ett{l India Company, as I fuppofe, (jma .. 
glning this had proceeded fro.m fome other Mo
tives and Endeavours than really it did ) infiead 
of meeting with me themfelves,they fent n.1r.Lewi~ 
to me, with my Papers, w1Jith they had in their 
Cufiody, and bid him, in their Name, 'Th1vk me 
for all my kind Endeavours to ferve the Company; 
Eut, th::It now there would be no Otca6on for 
gn·illg my felf the Ttouble of going to 'riemxa . · ' on 



on their Account, for, that they had received the 
good Ne\ vs, · th:lt the Charter was dropped. 

~1r. Lewi.r delivered me this Meffage, and the 
Papers, with a deep Concern, telling me, that be 
was a!hamed to look me in the Face. I an[ wered, 
he had no Reafon to be fo, but truly his Mafiers 
had; for they would find themfelves in a Mifiake, 
and that by \vhat they had then dohe, they had 
loft their lafl: Opportunity; adding, I would fpeak 
no more upon that Subjed, for, they had, to fay 
no worfe of them, ufed me Barbaroufly, and very 
Unjufily, for, that he kn~w I had never received 
one Shilling of them, upon any Account whatfo
ever, firfl: or laft. 

AT !aft, I found my felf obliged to make an A
pology to a certain great Man Abroad, and lay 
the S;}ddle upon the right Horfe. I {hall not in
fift any f;}rther on this SubjeB:, for every Body 
knows, that fometime after,the Charter came out, 
and the Company was ereaed in the Aufl1'iti1J 
Nt1ther lands. 

Ir might be expecred, that I fhould, in this 
Place., infert a true Copy of the Papers I g~ve to 

_the Gentlemen of the Eafl-IndiaCompany, the 
Minutes thereupon, together with their Names 
who treated with me; but being truly unwilling 
to expofe any Set of I\1en, or Gentlemens Names, 
I have declined it, being now much broke in my 
Health, by the extraordinary Fatigues, both in 
Body and 1\Iind, that by thefe 1\'ltans, I bave 
drawn upcn me. I ilr1ll not give my {elf any far
th~r Trouble in this, D'J t am refol \'td to put the1n 

N 2 into 
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into the Hands of two Friends, to do with them 
as they fhall find Convenient for the Publick 
Service. 

I fhall therefore conclude, with giving my 
Reader a fhort Account of the Fate of Mr. John 
Colebrooke, with whom it fared, jufr as I had fore
told ; for he came at laft to be difcovered, or, in
deed rather he difcovered himfelf, to be what he 
really was, whereupon, very foon after the arri
val of the Charter at Bru./feUs, for eftablifhing the 
Ea{l-India . Company in the Au(lrian Netherlands, 
there came an Order from the Imperial Court, to 
feize upon the Perfon, and Papers of the faid Mr. 
Colebrooke, and, accordingly, a ftriCl: fearch was 
tnade for him, but he narrowly efcaped out of the 
Emperor's Dominions, fo leaving him to Travel 
in Foreign Part3, I fhall fay no more of him. 

F I N I S. 
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